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In \v 
I Sfrt'

;rr ‘'»tlon fanin-ni of Uir 
ar<-.» of Wrsl Trxa; 

’ () rrcnunttlon a.s such 
tn nd of pnidurtloii to 
luld b*' n-t'oKitlzrd In 

thf rreuUUoii;- Kovrrn- 
i tniUun. and that ain- 

i.s sh(Mtld bf made to 
rlghtj and in\. d- 
farmrrs. ti- the Uni 

Ilf J. L. Hulta. LiK-k- 
und Itobt. H. Ilian. 

■If thf mernbfr.., of Uir

Tltr Floyd County Sheriff's office 
was more than rhaarlnned Thursday 
nlirht when a seemlnRly mild priso
ner made a complete get-away late 
in Uie afternoon.

Edward Moore, presiunably of 
Holtonvtllf. Okla . had been arrested 
early Ia.st week by the sheriffs o f
fice and was charged with i>etty 
theft of automobile accessorle.s

O p e n  S e a so n  
O n  S a tu rd a y

Floydada Observes Turkey 
Day; Whirlwinds Journey to 

Spur to Battle the Bulldogs
Dintrict T it le  A t  S take For 

Spur In luuit ( ir id  
B attle

Duck liu n te ra  in F loyd  Coun
ty  O il (Junn fo r  T h ir ty -  

Day Baraife

S t a r  H o y  F a r m e r

C o m m itte e - 
M e n  A r e  T o  
B e  S e le c te d

M a n y  R e s t r i c t i o n s

•Theres a great day comu^" 
.should have been U»e song of Floyd
ada people all week For today is 
Thank.sgiving the long-looked-f<» 
day

The merchants will clohe theur 
doors in large number' lo mi at 
home and slice off huge pleceii of 
turkey and heap their plates with 
dre-dng and cranberry sauce and 
other Tliank.sglving tidbits 

On all frotiU Uier* will be a.iiing

laite Thursday afternoon. Moore ■■ —
afJted Sheriff Fred Clark to take N um erous llo n ’ ts and Must 
him down Malrs so he could drain V o l.; ('-tlenl-iloH to Con.
the radiator of hl.s Mislcl T  which * "  J
wa.s (larked near the Jail door. - e r t e  B ird Supply

Clark exjiected no break from the 
young lellow since he faced no ser- With ducks by the Uiousand and Thankfulne*'. exu pt oti oia 
lous charge In this county but when .swarming lakes of thi plaiivs an-a TIii.m' Mighty Mites the Whirlwinds 
the sheriff and hi.' prLviiUT ste|ija'd local shiKiltsta are oiling up their win eat lightly and travel far to 
out oil the back .stc(» of the jiiU guns and getting ready for Uie meet the Rtiur Bulldogs in Jones 
Clark said ' Me jerked loose and hit thirty-day -eason which oiieiir. on Memorial Stadium, the Bulldogs 
the ground ninnlng" Saturday and closev at 4 ocliwk <ai own kennel.

Moore drsapia-ured in the twlllghi 1>- i mbcr 2« f  illowing tla- Whirlwlial.s to their
mat nb'et Seaton Howard mU ■ <1 Duck.x in plriiUful quuntiiies, al- ttame will be a K'»xlly crowd of 
hi; Ch-vnilct nutomobtle which was tluaigh somewhat cliolcy as to the Flo ri 
li ter found nearly a mile from Lock- location of the laki they visit arc boys

' i townsmen, and fun 
in Oreeii and Wlilli'

>f the 
The

! oiiM- agricultural coin- 
Washlngtoil.

'on for the past two 
the all-lmiMirlant agrl- 

mltura, e.ii is still in the conimlttix- 
moms »..ites has been representing 
hnr.i. -i the area who believe that 
ibf hi'i- il ba.se for their adjust-
BoiU' iiarity i«ymenl.s have
•orked a -’•r, material Inju.stlce.
Hf h; ixilnled out In committee 

fcesnr.. these farmers will co-
iprrste w'i. e-hcartedly In any soil i 
MR<en:iii in pmgram because Uietr |

to ro' lie their crops, diversify 
Uind build up their .soils. In his ar- 
|||ttr>'nts presented In brief form to 

embers of the committee he ha.s 
||oinied out that “ Any farm bill 
[•hlch ba; the allolin«‘nt for pro- 
j fccticgi purposes or parity jiaymeni 
I *  other inducement for reducing 
;»crfa«e and production uikhi any

nc> in the county A ft w of the biggest
I/iwell Jarrclt of Lorkney mls.sed flock.' €>f ducks ha\' bien m-ch in 

his Plymouth coupe Thursday night portions of the county that have 
also Tlie car and Mixire were swarmed any lakes «>! the seciioti in 
caught In Dallas late Monday by niuiiy years. A trii> by a rcixtrU'r of 
the Dallas officers 'Pic Hcsia-rlan one itav last week

Since the c xsiie Thursday night found nme lakes bare of ducks but 
Sheriff Clark and Deputy H B dl.'-.‘'.er-il one bunch of the birds 
Alexander of Ixickney had been on that must have counUxl up into the 
a three day trip to LuWxick and thousands
iJttlefield In M'arch of Moore Following are the regulutliais

The Flovd County officers Clark governing duck hunting In this .'-cc- 
and Alexander left Tuesday after- ( j„ „  „ releu.sed by Jim Cannon, of 
nixm for Dallas to bring Miore back paducah district game warden: 
to this county to fa ^  more serious Kr„u.rrd
charges than jtetty ther .sixteen years of

Mixire will likely face two clwrges niust have on their jierson an 
of automobllr thoft and a rnai^e frdrraS ir-iiratory water-
of "Jail esraije". The automobile ^miung stam|> icommonly
thefts will brtng the trial known as the IXick Stamp' when
trlcl court since they are cla.s«ed hunting ducks and geese, regardless 
felonies. Qf whether or not they are hunting

M r  A search of the record.s told Sherm their own land. The stamps
^  1 0 1  0 1 1 0 0  Clark that Uie "mild can be obtained at the post offlcec

Whirlwinds will likely be thankful

A re a  M eetin ifs  at F'loydada, 
I .Orkney, Cedar ( 'a iled  

F o r ’ SK IVoKram

T o  N a m e  N i n e

Farm ers  to  Form  W ork inu  O r- 
i;uni/.ution fo r  t'onserva - 

tion W ork  N e x t Y e a r

.'sn'.fl to bi' lie ’..orid '  ofli ■: diM-tor 
of mi .Heine 10.4 ■ ir-.ilii Dr W il
liam Moore ciullford il"'.: o(
D-banon 1' ha.s t n iiii.tnud 
honorary chnlmiaii tli. I. •Kurin 
committee for '!>•• Uim er ity of 
Peim.'ylvania'  bi-ccniennml cele
bration Die , r-il c;car-e-..J phy- 
jlclHii. who .rraduated from the Peii- 
nsylvunta Schixil of M'xticiiie In 19.‘>2 
was sUll active as he approached 
his 106th birthday.

Eldridge Returned 
To Floydada From

-I M ORs WIN

Beth Newton wtr- di-clari-d win
ner of the annual football qUM'Il 
elc. tion at Flovdi!''3  High Si'liool 
which was held Wediie-day Sue 
n presented the senior rife'

Miss NewUxi will be crowned 
today bi'tween halw: at Uu- 
Spur-Floydada same At th*- 
same tune the S|Hir High 8<lxx)l 
fixitball queen will be honored 

The Junior ck rrprcs*-ntatUi 
Nell Patton wu.-, declared win
ner of second place honors

AjHiruxlniately $■♦#> was reallred 
from the voting at laie-cenl i»er 
vote Superintendent A D Cum
mings said The money is to Xx- 
placed In the sweater fund for 
the football boya

icre

: e . r^;., S • : IV
v-a»r old Tom Bi‘11 
proudly after re. civing 
' he work n hi.'
I., r.r Duluth '
Uie 'a l t  I. 
made his farming |.o> He Jortnuls 
for sucie.~- 1 nf-*r .sjwnd a dollar 
until I in -  c how it wiU bring me 
back a dollar and a tialf '

Meetiiu are to be held Saturday. 
Monday «nd Tue-dav it Floydada. 
DK knev and Cedar re .;x^;Uvely for 
tlie -.'•'■•rill of committeemen for 

e 11m8 Agricultural Cimservalloti 
l»ruKTam, -r'ouniy Ar nt D F. 
Hr'dthauir ann= -o'erxl Ihla week.

Nil • omniith iiicn. repfe.-ntlng 
the aetv-ru: ure ■ of the coun-

ar" to lx* - ho.j'ii. from
.lie Movdada ar* ihr*c from Lork- 
n.=‘i ar*"> and ihrei from the Cedar 

p „,p -I] an ImiKJrtaiice of allelvdanoe at
abme smiles 1̂ " ^

■ ais ona* aniKHiii. cinciit by the e“ "nl. who 
larrn th l any ix-̂  “ n having an In-

Thi vixiUi Imight UT- a in any cn^i prrxluced by or 
îKl UniKr and him in 1938 ellglbe^to vote In

hl.s distn

Soil Study Begun 
In Floyd, Motley, 
Briscoe Counties

.show'ti below 
llaU-s Are f,iven

Dale for lh«- mw'tlng in Floyd- 
iirli; is Saturduy afternoon. Novem
ber 27. the hour 2 o'clock and the 
jihi of niceUng the district court 
rotxn CommuniUe* embraced In 
this area are Floydada. Dougherty, 
AlUclo(X- Baker. Pleasant Hill. 
Ijvkeview Slarkci M'Coy. Allman. 
Harmony. Sand Hill. Blanco, Camp
bell

At Dx kney the meeUng date U
Monday. November 29 at 7.30 p m. 
it the grammar school ResldenU 

of Irlck Pleasant Valley Muncy,

o.er more Uian three years 
I »U1 be grossly unfair lo these lirl- 
jptlon farmers because their aver- 
? Ip pmducUon In the la.st three 
],feirs ha.‘- been stepped upon from 
■ iboui 150 pounds of cotton per acre 
i to iOO pounds and from about eight 
kuheU of wheat |)er acre to thirty 

1 l^ fls. These farmers should not 
j  k penalized for being progressive 

'See Suites Urge*, bark pagei

young fe llow ''was wanted In Brown- ^|j p^nip repeating or automaUc | when that battle Is over and they
field and Muleshoe on more serious shotguns mast be (ilugged so aa to can think of hanging up their mole-

hold only three t3i shells at a skins until next season Some of
. . 1 » . loading, Uiul la. two In the maga- Uvr boys will be playing their last

ht'IU'V to .\lkon. lla m illo n  | UBE Buriwi At barrel. All game in high school

Miifher Yields IW ib le  Only Aikem Ixxikney ^ r^ y .
,C, . . . L I Slerlev Lone Star, Provldenoe.Throuith .Vccurale Knowl-

edKe o f  Soil N eeds
Prairie Cha|iel, are Included In this 
area

The Cedar meeUng will be held on
M K Thornton chemist for the TueidBy November 30 at 7:30 p. m.. 

MX-nt Wrdnes-

John E ndrldge, pa.stor of Floyd
ada charge, M E Church. Stnilh.
was returned by Bishop H A B«xir ]

rifles. Including 22 rifle*, are pro- The game will be called at 2 30
P lu i n v i p w  T h l i r s d a v  , odock ans afternoon During the FjHen.sion Service .............. . isj,nnount Cedar South Plains.
I I ixI I I v Iv t X I I IU I> .vi**7 The federal regulations do not half the football queens of Floydada day of last wi-ek In Floyd County center. Palrvlew. Hlllcretl and Llb-

_ _  permit the u.ve of a motor boat sail High School and Spur High ^hool aviu.stlng County Agent D F Bred- districts are Included In the
Funeral services were held Thurs- boat or any craft or device of any will be presented The electl^  re- thauer Prank Buckley, County ,^ea for this meeting.

toare cnosenthe Ncwthwesl Texas Conference j  day m Plalnvlew for W B Luna, kind towed b>- a power boat or sail ■ turns Irom Floydada High School Agent of MKley County, and Mn- committeemen
fw ^ r th e r  year of work here, and one-time Floydada resident Mr boat. It 1* a vlolaUon to d<wes were not complete a l this wTlllng ley White County Agent of Brl.scoe ^
for am > Tuesday after a two or any migratory game birds from The game will mean a great deal County in studies of soil In ihi.v ter- clKxien at the threefor another year
H H Hamilton was sent back t o ' Luna
Lockney Ap|x>lnlmenU to work In , months Illness 
the conference were read out Sun- old

He waa 68 years an automobile A hunter may use to Spur and the Whlrlwlnd.x If rltnry "With the development of in fnr
A kwx.s* ma * WItnel Few tU'VxtVa. ^ . 4  ̂ / - « ^ 44Wv lTl4*rUll|f?V -inrrr 111 llUml^I lUT Vmk.4l|

/' l> II AT conieryiii m the ' c  e- o  oastor of the migratory waterfowl a* long as there their district UUe hojies w( ross Roll Now n ."™ ™  J! Z  ■a™ D,,,' b.c, P .,,, wmBeyond 1938 (|uota a row boat as a blind for taking Spur loses lo the Oreen and While extraslve Irrigation In Flovd Coun- . i i i
,1.1-  ---- - -HI K- ... es,-,-.., U— 1. loullmg nine fur the county, willtil be gone ty. County Agent Bredthauer Is (Xir- •vucceed the [iresenl comm'e teemen.

W V O Kelley. i>a.slor of Floydada Rev J Pat Horton, ft  I 11 ‘ x •
Circuit Uie past two year*, was ^ n t : Plalnvlew First Bap̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ of- B r i t a i n

succeeding ficlated In futwral rilesto the Aiken Church 
Ollle Apt>le Uirre and O H OatUs i Mr Luna moved U> Plalnvlew 
Ukex the place of O Kelley with Uie 23 years ago from here He
churches of the Moydada clrnUt born in Tenne.ssee and moved
Ollle Ai»ple was suit to Petersburg c„ain county while a young man. 
OUier apixiinlmetiLs In the district later moving to the plaln-s.
K E White presiding elder. Aber- survived by his wife and
naUiy. I. A i'hiirp. Am herst R H (bree children. It M Luna. Ama- mlnl.*^‘r of Plalnvlew. will prei^h ovrr-coiifidenoe but tloiis should be favorable, :.urh a:

The Red Cross Roll Call has al- 
j*Klv exie.ded the quota .set for 
ttjs cotintv according to figures re- 
•toiei! Tii-'day by Walter Travis.
•tintjr rji.urman

* ^  Floyd-
•^228 I. - kney 32. and two out

Ther.

lti Travis said since Uie ...............  - tu.w cin-uit
^  uUr sum p sales will be In • Kp

dft#.r that K C ArmMronK ^apply. "
Ota IhU year was set at ^

mem for ihi. exouv in ii.e M B Norwixxl. Lxknty
Cf' U.vt year the aujta was Wixxlrow Wlllliims supply;

“^iwi but nnlv -jss -.,.2— ,„i‘i dor. D I) DeniiLsiav
IP-auchainp. Mule.slux- J H Sharp.

To IVeach Fairview 
Thanksjiiving Sermon

from
John

game, and tirularly anxious lo a.sslst farmers
end the sea.von In a tie with FltHnol with Iheir »Xl problems frtwn the i * vsniii.m. a
Uiey will have a chaiutr to claim the .standitoim of higher yteld.s jx-r acre n  P
title at District 4-B Committee to help defray the exiH-nses of Irrt- ^  Johnaton!

 ̂ Allen; from Cedar
Floydada will be flghUng to upset Under the study of soils come? ^ ^ Tubbs T  S Brown J A TX*- 

any Utle hoi>es the Bulldogs may the use of fertilizer which su|>plle.s
have and thus mix a "little sweet Uiree forms of plant fixxl'. m'“it _________

___  with the bitter of a had football nece .sary tor growing crojv na-mely •• 11 I A
Rev a  I nnum veteran nlalnv Whirlwinds are con- nitrogen, phosphoric arid and i»ol- J>1X 1 O U n ^  I P 0 D l6  A F 6
, ^  }  P c , , '  ’'*̂ ‘'*^**’ plains (bat they will uke the Bull- ash For best result.' other condi- ^  ^

 ̂ 'm'unl^ler 4.“  ̂ ^ ^ m ^ V  Ollbn-alh:
''11 be no sollclUtlons after n.inieM Hart cir-

‘«k'i In Travis said since the Center W H Huniett Hart c r

rlllo: .M1S.S Marie Liuna. Plalnvlew., the Tliank.sglvlng sermon at a big a sense of............. - , , . ,1 , J , -  -----  ” • ’If-sati.vfaclKXi 'that well dralniHl soil In gtxxl pnvslcal
and Mrs DuPell Sides. Tyler, al.so fello^shp and llianksglvlng servlee jbey can win e.mdltton a well prepared i -̂ed bed
thrtx- bmlhers and one sister at l^lrview Baptist Cliurch next iMstri.-t ( iiminllter Meets g<xxl seed, gixxl rullivaUon. sufflrl-

Inlermeiit wa.s in the Plalnvlew f^nday morning when the rhureh Whether or not th“ dl.vlrlct ends rut rainlall or irrigation, and vuii-
there. in co-oix*raUon with the 
Falrvtew Methixllst Church will

Hurt In Automobile 
Accident TiM*sdav Nile

Cemetery.

eta.

[
inJ^c-im.munluea have not a* yet » » » •

Hlanco Well Drilling 
At 1210 Feet Wednesday

six youni (leople were In a near 
nous automobile aecident latehold -1 III cling Ht Matadcr Kni: ' 1 \,x-nslve plant fixxl and for this

hold their Thiuik^lvlng wrvice Rev ^ight lo deiennine and name the rrs«>n the amount of fertiliwr used Tin'-day nipht when the car In 
rhomas I Cobo. pa-vtor of the (brre places In the district generally dexv. not \upply all of the which Uiey were riding overturned

If there l.v a tie. Uie <-ommlltre nitrogen required by the cro|) A Uires' times on Uie '"y" Inrmed by
will setUe the winner and name the rruiplng system which includes the Highway 207 and Uie Matador-

Aneuier visiting minl.uer probab- teeond and third (ilace team' re; ular growing of -ultable legumes Plalnvlew highway
ly will preach Sunday afternoon. A Cummings will be .such as clover, cow(>ea,s s<iy beans Ix-wis Hollingsworth one of thoee

church made the announcement ihl 
week

'kiir,.. ■ ” '■'■port (or their com- 
_ . ( ‘ (» llltely to reach 325.
" ’ 1 mated

' ***/ !, Lit ENSE KXAM.s
k d i n  TCE.sn.AV .MORNINC.

Ilam.vai. supply; Silverum. A A 
Peacxk. SiKlan W A HiU-hcock. 
Tulla O W Ptxite. Whlleflul-Flo- 
mot, H O Albright, district mis
sionary. C R HooUai

(•.mfermce Delegate* 
General conference delegates who

1240 feet, according to Sutierlntendent O C velvet beans, peanuU. or alfalfa. In the wre,k said that the front
snip and tnaiik-sgiving U ^ n g  Thomas and wife at Spur Uxtay for should be followed for Uie pun>ow wheel of the car ran off the pave-

The Blanco Canyon lest well U
drilling at _

....UiVl/'Than^^^^The bit cut through the plug Sun- ! the church All ix'raona In the F a i r - __________________
day night after a week's delay lo view and sur'oundlng communities 
set surface pipe and ixjur the con- are Invited and welcomed to come
Crete plug and then allow the con
crete to * 't  pro|ierly 

At noon Wednesday the bit was
8 Ward. Jimmie Skaggs, and were elected U) fo  to moving downward at 10 feet every
T R fYaiMewAWA — -a_fX̂ Vl ADfil ItlClUu^ __la /wmw ■4/4aar«î  %/*̂ V[>un«sn. paiaed driver Alabama next April j7 mlnutea, which la considered very

egw.----■- - ..... MirHols of Vernon. J M wiiiaoii 01 ___  ..w- h tv,-  well halted drlll-, ^  »*«minauona Tuewlay morn- NichoU of Vernon. J M w i i^ >  ^  halted drill
[?• W'fn by Patrolmen W C Alder Floydada Stuart Condon ^  Tuesday night to ream out the

Westerman out o< Lubbock lah, Mrs Randell of h^e
J *  Pxuolnwn announcexl that aU BrasweU of CUreiidoii. B F Jack-

IBbLa .a... . a __ - .. . ___1

and enjoy the d.iy, Rev. Oobb an
nounced

of seruiing nitrogen from the air. ment and onto the shoulder of the
------------------------- - provided the legumes crops can bi- highway a.s the car rounded the

Rf.I.ATIVKW OF B IN  K<»Oi)4M grown lo advantage, said the coun- curve going east, the large chunks
4KF INJl KFI> IN ACCIDINT ty agent A suiuble rouuon also of caliche and rock Jerked the Ure

----- adds organic matter to the soil, off and the wheel dug In, turning

Wednesday Market
Ben Roddam and daughter, Miss uUllzes Ume and labor to better ad- the ear over 

Ruth, relumed Iasi week end from vantage, aids In controlling ln.xect. Miss Martha Lee McCleakey re- 
OreenvlIIe where they visited hts |wsU and plant diseases, and has reived a serious cut on the head.

make good grades on their son of Miami and 
' ^ “urimotia Snvder. laymen;

Merchants 
>̂ne Conner Oden

S r t l l o .  C R ’’ '“ ^ ' 7
t8f*< M E Conference, beck pM^’

J «  *H a Im « of MRS. ( AGI.E SI PERVISOR

roaltr)
No 1 Young rurkeya.
Old Tom Turkeys,
No. 2 Turkeys 
Colored Hens, over 4V* lbs..

Legionnaires District 
Meeting In Lamesa Dec. 

President i Willso^ Announces

OF SEWING ROOM PROJEl'T Colored hetia under 4H Ibt, and
----  ; all Leghorns

Mrs Wllda Cagle has been named Colored Bpiings. IH  Iba up to 
as lupervlaor of the WPA sewing | 31,  u„i_
room project io  succeed Mias Jean colored Springs over 24 Iba 
Bain who resigned November 1* to Leghorn Springs. IH  Iba. up 
accept a place aa Home Economics | (q j jj,, _ 
tiwchw In the Meadow high schotjl , corka.

She assumed her duties last week  ̂ ^
------------- ------------ Guineas, each. . ................ .................. .

MARKI.AGE I.K'FNSE ‘ AU No. 1 Poultry Half Pi hie.
_ _  Grata

license nave been U-1 tVheat, bushel

mother. Mr* L  C Roddam. and other favorable effects
sister. Mrs. Clara Nutt, who had -------------------
been Injured In a car accident sev
eral weeks ago

Mrs Roddam had several broken 
riba and Mrs Nutt had a broken 
collar bone Both were Improving 
nicely when Mr Roddam left to re
turn home.

9c
8c

12r

Hollingswrorth was badly bruised and 
received a wrenched back Phil 
Merry. Miss Evelyn Beck. Rex/I f^* I f f  i f  n*rrry, miiw CeV̂ iyn o^E." r s .  ( 1. nfsnop Hurt In ® Wanda om cer

* were bruised and slightly cut but

Ambulance Mishap Sat. received no serious hurts.
TTie car wras badly damaged.

lAc
14c

14c
4c
■r

lOc

Ruth Klaine Writes 
Santa Claus

Marriage
_ _ _ _  The semi-annual m eeU ng^

o f ' ^ a s  ^ ‘ u ’ bi' held on county Clrtk A B Clark lo Malse. ton.
[•M wJ^T**** preeddent of the Re- pafto"*^* Lamesa J M oie following Threshed Malar Dry, pet cwt

r t i y ^  Muriel Craslln. Jacob I leer and b „ s 0 « * e , . r a ^ ^ ^
• W  »-ii ^  ”  Kirk, acting pre- .....rict u io  JuanlU Bobbins. November 8 Creaai

raalgiia- The area ,7*^Blg  ̂Luster and M l*  EfOe Bhrlby Butlerfat. No 1. lb.
S t-dgra*, extend, from J U Cnmer . .hI M l»  Butterfal. No 2, lb.

t  Brown was elected vice- Spring north and wsith e~« from .caoreo'.
and J D MrBrten. 8 W juskell to the New Mexico

^ C Hamwm H43fn ff __  ̂ ^ ^ 4

Quirk
Nr -.. ________________ n^m i^t Pod «re exiwcted

•2c 
$8 00

8.V

30c

rxiriwx ’* '* * '" '* f*—IS fixm .-.Unredi J U Cnxier aiHl Miw; uT"o*s£r ;-7i- &  z'Z s.'-.. «“  ■1ll-« *xr,------- j--r
------- - .re expected U> at- rowru _  J ^  tackle Jr ,

Hidaa
i^TM Prom Holsa 

1 Htdea lb.

fw tu  oum-p Noxen.ber W u ^ r  to
I ^ « a l rtlng on December * wm «»<1

litf planned
^OOttonsr^. per ton,

7c
.819 001

Harbinger of Christinas dajrs. 
the happiest of all for the young- 
ders is this first letter to Santa 
Claus The Hesperian received this 
week. It's from Ruth Elaine We 
do not know who Ruth Elaine 
would be but Santa Claus will.

She wrould like very much to 
have a doll, a bicycle and a 
whistling teddy bear, "and put 
the bear in my stoi king "

Reminder that Chrl.'tmaa Is 
almost here and that letters to 
Sanki Claus are In order, and 
that Chrtslmaa sliojiplng should 
not be delayed

Mr* S O Bishop wras aerlously 
Injured Saturday when she was 
Jerked from a moving ambulance 
near Plalnvlew

Mrs Bishop was acoompaning 
Mr* John H Myers, a patient, in 
the ambulance from the Plalnvlew' 
hos{>ltal to her home In Ploydada' 
when she started to raise a window 
In the machine and took hold of I 
the door handle by mistake The I 
door pulled open and Jerked Mrs The City of Floydada has given

City Will Rwene 
Offers on $5,000 
Of Refunded Issue

Bishop out of the ambulance and notice of tender for refunding 96.000 
onto the shoulder of the highway In bonds of lU 1939 Issue which will 

Mr» Bishop was taken to the be received on December 14, 
Plalnvlew ho^iltal In an automobile A resolution adopted bv the ooun- 
driven by Don Oombs and B ll^  cll at lU last meeUng recRea that 
A-sher She suffered a deep head only tenders of leaa than par and ac- 
laceration, a crushed shoulder bone crued interest will be conalderod 
and a deep cut on her Up. Advertisenienta are being Inserted In

The driver said that he stopped the Bond Buyer, a New York City 
the ambulance as soon as he saw publication.
the door open. The ambulance was last May the city bought 96.000 
traveling about 30 miles an hour par value of Iti refunding Issue at 

1 when the accident occured *  discount of 11.447 90.

;.il
ii:'

N



Floyd t'ounly He«t{M>ri«n. Kloydada. Texan. Thumday. November 25. 1937
The Floyd County Hesperian W H O  M A D K  A  H A D  O l ’ K S S?

PUBLISHEI^ EYERY THURSDAY BY 
T h e  H esperian  P u b lish in g  C om pany

HOMER STEEN Edltw

entered as second cIhs«  matter April 20th. 1907. at 
itk» Post Otflee at Floydada. Texas, under the Act of 
Jongress of March 3rd. 1879

SUBSt'RIPlTON PRICES 
In Floyd and Adjoining Counties 

Jne Year 
a il Months 
fhree Months

IN ADVANCE

St U) 
Me 
26c

K m erg en ty  business dep iam is o ft in ie s ] 
catch  com m un ities u iw u a res  as w ell as in-i 
liiv iiiu a ls  and businesses. A s  fo r  instance, 
the govern m en t cotton  loan plan w hich  ile- 
n iam led and still does dem and th e  use o f  a 
IkhuIihI w arehouse in o n le r  to  take ad\an tage 
o f  the loan p riv ilege . Tow ns w ith ou t a ‘ o t- 
ton w arehouse found them selves at a d istin ct 
d isa iivan tage.

K loydada. am ong the.se, has lost enough 
I'otton  custom ers and volum e ot business that

Ax A Farm
1

A
Woman Thinks

W A S H I N G T O N  
L E T T E R

M t Ulatu'o

BY SPEC IA L  

COHKESrO.NUENT

Mr and Mrs n«.v MrCh,™. 
family xpent Uic i

in Ai(.

N«Uic w tu HpiAaa

toil

W.A8HINlilX>N Before Uw? pitigrain mu»t come out of ne» rev-

hiii Sloiipwf Cht’.- tnHl »ucn ^ . a. _ m ««  t/xfi tKaat tYnM-vuinB tJIkBH ®rP

' ' I
'■ lit t l 
m H»

Outaide Floyd and Adjoining COuntlea 
3ne Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

IN ADVANCE

tl 50 
75c 
40c

has gone to o th er fio ints that it would have bow A ktlidecr imt lailed u> go 
|vaid the in terested  business in stitu tion s  to -ouih falls with a I'.ontive note gram 
build a warehou.se and donate it to .somelKHiy 
a fte r  the season had endinl.

-----  ( )

IU h n  W A .M  M O K K  L A W S

.1

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application

lot of oi:;x>siUi.n In C >iigress to hl.s F,m llv of Lubb.« li .ith 
____ " f .  >r normal Kranary plan, which (j,p home are Orandt..

bainer, with : . ; ^ ; “ ;;;;,T ;;nu7o fanners fo7 UiV ••’‘1 Mrs Allen a ..

1 I
W H 
<1 Mai 

Mr
" ‘h Slid

»sdl
a-sU to I

>P , ■

t •,

■

W IN T K K  H A S  tO M K
-O-

T h e re ’s not much doubt that w in te r ha-s 
com e. T h e  w ea th er man. .somewhat tr ick y  
th is  fa ll, m ay “ run at us”  w ith  som e m ore 
w arm  w ea th er but a lot o f  w arm  w ea th er is 
not the pros(H vt, the o ld -tim ers tell u.s. w hat 
w ith  rain ea rly  in the season, am i now som e
w hat o f  a snow fa ll. F reez in g  or thereabouts 
has a gixa l chance to be the o n ie r  o f  the day 
in the w ea th er def»artnu-nt r igh t on up into 
I>ecember.

C otton  fie ld s  that have not tieen cleaned 
out, and th ere  are a giH>d many o f  them , fetsl 
tha t has not been stai ked. heads . ut, w ill t>e 
done som ew hat catch as catch can. and all 
s low ed  up because h arvest hands are b«*gin- 
n ing  to d r if t  e lsew here like such p la ies  as 
th ey  can find  wmal to burn and a hill to get 
behind.

lene
Mr and Mr* 8 j  

lailc dauglitcr of Ki. 
the week end wiu, he .IJCIiuT 
wnd Mrs W W U ua “  *  

Mr and Mrs J r  I.̂  -..lu 
Moialay wUh Mr „ d .J!*®

" ■ i . ,» ” tkke. hours twliucal lu-is lor the 1938 clccUons UMi lhat new prwTasing Uxes are rider «
^'^l-'rcaUle ^kd b *' 1 ht7e*to be • ‘ -uredly there will be new farm the answer Hut the House Agrt- Chas Nu hoU went t<, i .

me -iiow now - c  - their paa- lc.;l!JaUoii embodying what Is said culture Committee In s turned thU evening to be at tj.e u 
1 .^  ItabJ^^rambt shiver in the ^ d  to be the b.-=t of tlie old and even problem over to the W* . and brother wlvo w*. rrli.
Hiid arch their Uiiv back- 111 a rain- better new lealur.** means CtmimlUee which will prob- died Saturday mormn
aiKl arch their Uiiv Imk. ran ,ir,«m lmed (arm pro- ably not he It, Mmi>athy with ad- , ,

ll ts estimated will cost any- mliilxtralion re<‘ .miii -ndat..sis on b,,|Tn. «pre Mr an.l 
Smoke iu> longer pours fn>in tire where from $6d0 OW iKk) to a billion tins |»oiiit A majority of It* rncm- -T^oma: of Ijikcvlew ■ 

gin Die wagvvtw an' white but lavt dollar- a year hers are kiaiwn to be opivoeed to ixng Htslsm and f .m
with cotton. OuUW- '»ok- drear but ouUuv ot federal Mr.s Hlley Tengur an
m nw living room 1- warmth SliUve farmers are fairly .wire to tb-erctary VValUi- wi.l run into a ^ r  and Mrs h ,
Ttvonta.s and Pokir ’-s-p in the M»(t- j,ave the pres4-iit -soil conservation 
•St chairs Pans' In a warm |,r<gram continued Ilu.-- would in

■---------- bii\ Five tiny bainer, with long
Th e men w ho th ink they w an t w ages  am i ^ilky hair, claw and (ight (or the  ̂

hour law s ami governm en t con tro l o f  lab«>r best placea at the ..nch i-ounter 
the w orst are the ones w ho w ill rue the day eax*
sui h iHH'ame a tm t m on» than any otht^r cla>.H ^  drow and l;=»i rf*d ah<»es and 
•df jveople. Th e la lx ir in g  man .-wvme day w ill maroon car?, askevl my (rlend W in-' 
rt-alize that the sam e law w hich  maktts it |m»s- ntr Well * always .said that
sib le  fo r  the governm en t to  rai.se w ages  and _____________  ̂ _______  _  _____
. Ut hivurs w ill al.so g iv e  the govern m en t the ij,e leaa (or thU Your U(e ^co-operatliai which is given a new old AAA Is auldcleiit to our need- Mr and Mrs Herman ArnixtroM
riifh t to low er w ages and lengthen  hours. na.- brought gwy clors into the life name "iiroducUon goals Those involved in reconciling the ' snd famllv

It IS a .sort o f  a h yster ia  aim etl at punish- M many vv!iu '^ ‘ * " ^  an '• / " ' "  sroupv Oiose
m ent fo r  b ig  con x ira tion s  w h iih . in turn, tan  ladwig and -tIm- > 'en  normal granary and It U poax-r and bk>c» for and against the, Ing and attending to buMn ,4 ft.
do naught else than to jias.s the burden on to Hendr k Willem van ^  tirovi.xio« made ,dmlnistraUon farm plan In Oon-
the public. Meanw h ile the laU trer has .sold i ^ n  Both are verv interesting T *" ^  system in the new (arm law do not seem to give a tnought
his b ir th r igh t fo r  a mess o f  m ittage. W hen  —  t’ nder such a system producers to the fate ot i>ro|waed (arm legu-
th -  la U ire r  iea ses  to be a fr e e  agen t he w ill Son'*- me^sorte^ wtsted ivaper to o( cotton wheat com. rice and to- utton If It U referred to the 8u- 
the lam irer lea.ses to oe a tre e  agen t ne w in  Mother Hub-; bacco wxmld store up enough o( their preme Court

lran.-(eV of crop land from s.41 de- ;vnmlMvry control Bl-ho
plctlng cro,» to -aoU bullduig °” ..wi grovstng to unhealUiv abundance .1 h

T Bishop I
J ei» Un ■

llni>o.« d HI-ho|) of I -xter Sr x M« „  
indav afternoon v - ^

and prodiKtlon quotas (or ^  W at^n home Mr
wHeat com tobacco and mcluding Chairman Mar- Mrs J A M w .k«

vm June.-, of Uie Huuve Agriculture Crawford and Mr ami Mn jg J ' 
. A . . J,. . ... Committee contend that our far- Moaley

The old AAA vountary adjustment win -urf^r m ih.. #«nnrt msr- Mr a no sxrm Hvrv... n. - j

Poavnland that )uM programs probably will be revived
iners will «uf(er in the exiiort mar
kets If control a curnpulaory and

Mr and Mrs nrror. 
little Mms and Mu (i

mine we love you »d h  Vtvat voluntary control as under the ‘ 'vent the week end in Mum wtUtl

bet'ome a s e r f— to  a bureau in \\ash ington  at dreiwee. red r'.annel in glass rro|v in good years to see them It many of the features which

FR  V N K F N S T K IN  M \K< HK.S O.N

D uring when the em ergen cy  ;>f na
tional .security wa.- dem anding m any unuriual 
th in gs  o f  the fed era l gov--rnm -nt and the 
president had to exceed hi.- a u th o rity  in 
many w ays fo r  the c^mhI o f  the country . H 
w as fre e ly  fired !■ ted the tug t^-t would ■ .'ti 
a few  yearc  la ter w hen th: i-m m erif tr  -nl
to rid  it, e l f  o f  tlu-se ! u ; . ; o -  and ■ rnm 
sions. Th :-i«‘ predu ui- now h _ve  >n’ e t: 
fva.ss,. The Hui'eau and om m u ;;->n .. !:K ■
Frankenc-teut- an tidWiti;- the f r e  dent and 
the eongre .-.amai . "latuiti.-' cs n Tii ft-

•Attem pting to re ‘ • . : . f  utine =
.sary tax  loate . att n iiitu ig '!■ ;,.an .e  the tnid 
ge t. au thorit f  ! tlien i e' e- c ,t.
te r ly  on e-.erv hand K .ery  man. e*.- ry it:-, 
which ha- a fui- t  ui the file, is f-K h tin g  
tooth  and toe na' * = k»-ep its fc c The big 
test is here, Th «‘ pre uienf, an lie 'e.-p the ir 
sufifnirt and frierid.si ,1 ciul take fh e ir
aw ay fn>m th e m ’

F o r  instance, A m an h ;i vur; it.-- tv-.o ni;! 
lion drvllar fe ile ra l iiav r**!' wdi tmt ;c^c a 1 ;-nl 
o f  it w ithou t fig t it  n>f back .And there  are 
thousands o f  Am .t s do ing  the >ame th ing, 
w ith  th e ir  ( a rl H :“ * ri on I ’ y in g  trifm  to 
Wa.shingtori. ter.x et cetera , a fifd ' u ig
the pre- ure

And the thie.j,-at,n<i' jtn»l thou ’-and.s o f  5 I. .'»<*(> 
job  holtler- and S lo  ;;;m j-it; hsjidere w ith 
au th ority  and |»re:^tigr> and nice eteam  h ea t
ed o ffic e s  and m tslern hotel- in w hich to hold 
th e ir eonfereru e arul o ft  hc.urs, and giwsl 
typ e w r ite r -  that ir?ie(!.«ly else ivay-, fo r  
keeping in rep-isir and ph-nty o f  $ 1.V» elerk.-. 
to oiH-rate them  -^Jl bunian. all want to 
Iveeome fierm anent fix tu re-, at the cm inter

I f  farmer John and country merchant 
Riehanl Hia- will in>t U- .n a hurry to firotsst 
the deletion of some i -,i..n..e item when ask- 
*h1 to (!;> ."xj by --imeoni- .aiixtous to *k**»'[) hi-- 
pae. he will Im- doiiiy htm-elf .md the iouiitrv 
a .service The f>re->denf and the itfifvro- 
priations ■,ommutee- n»-rsl the --ufifwirt o f 
every right thinking ifi/cn if we ever get 
the tuaiget naiatued

that. lamp bowls, the n W tihojwigraph through lean years, and for promises congyp^ encouraged to In-
T h e  an ti-lynch in g  bill, w hich  is l>eing in the country plavmg -Says 0>e to reduce Ihelr acreage they would , . (^ , ^ t e  tmo live new farm bill

fought bv a few statesmen in the senate and loans draft.
■ .„ a  -r».. . ,,ot Its Eves on ^ mainuinlng -lairlty then the Supreme Court muM com-

price’ for the farmer under the old pletely reverse itaelf to declare the 
Walti me arouiil again Willie ,a a a  probably will be adapted tn the, law ronalltultonal

hill. In.stead o f  g iv in g  m ore p rotection  Around, around enmnd. new law and devrlbed as a "tiarlty > Southern UenvKratlc leaders In mtie *vns at Paitvy Sundsv
again.st mob law , m ore assurance that the law  The music U peaches and c ^ m y  income iwlicy Thus when tt ts not (Congress will use the farm bill Mlasea Maikha Dm and Cunnli
Will l>e iwrm itttH l to take its course, it w il l .  Oh dont let m feet touch me economically safe to boost enmmod- fight as a lever In their attempt to McClure ai>ent the week rnd in th*

' I  ̂ .. „  Bs....... "parity” levels there pry party leadcrslilp from Roosevelt, cUude McClure home at CamphriL
Or did >XHi like -Mn l tt runny ^ ,11 be urovtslon for making benedt . . .. Mrs W H Brent,- esr-

. • c . 1. 1 . V  __ and Tlve Moon s ■ o t Its Eyea on
hou.>ve IS o f  the sam e gen era l stri|Hv .Negna^s careful What You D o ’
least o f  all races nt>ed a fe tlera l an ti-Iyn ch in g

tereata
Mias Ine* Mosley and Modfn* I 

Hartaell s{)ent the week end with 
Miss Ila Ackers at Vk’hltrflat 

Sunday vUvltors In the C M N«r. I 
rta home were Mr and Mrs H L 
Hsrt.sHl of McCoy and Mr sui | 
Mrs. J C Largent 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Langtorg I 
spent Sunday nlglA «lth Mr sad | 
Mrs Riley Teague 

Mr and Mrs C A McClure via-1 
ted Mr and Mrs Horace Csge sad

give les.s When the hysteria to "lutss a law”  __
hits a ,>e<>ple, it knows no reason, lik e  in T ex -  when You Look E *r Money All You l^iiVtnenU to bnng (iirmeri^^^  ̂
a.- a few  vears ago  - o tton  ra isers  ilentaiuitHl a <'»ct ir. Svnu>athy W’onderful. m ppr with the ratio between t
law of the legi.slature r»*quinng every man to horn that Uxiked

, L L . like a luiHh MomiiiK- Glory, the wax
plow up hi.- th ird  row o f  - o tton , o r  .som eth ing risx>rxl vvi.\h I ii .d an old iihono- 
lik- that. In a w eek  the .--aliie o tton  rai.sers unM'h once a picnic a man
Wen- o ilin g  th e ir  shotguns, g e t t in g  read y  fo r  ►'‘■■"‘tiit one It did not have a Ivorn

iiv •-an: that cam*' out t-.*
-  i J ______

en fo rce  if.
i luvil to list.'n alth ear phones 

«ri.; j iv .i iitckle a record

s o n  M . S K ( 1'R H A  K l N D S

Atm tt Funny ,̂11 be provtalon for making benedt
in- 

(ar-
mer and non-farmer iiuxxnes (rom 
1909 to 1914

ProrrsMiig takes on cotton and 
wheat undoubtedly will be revived 
for RiKk-evelt In.sist.s tlvat the in- 
crea.sixl cost o( the new (arm pro
gram i-ver and above $500 000 000 11 
year ahirh dnances the current

Kditorial Briefs 
From

Other New.spapers

Charge re-ently maile that the milliunr.

It I . kinda harvl to alt in the
and milk old ov When you .......  ' ■■

think ll..Te might lie a -tream or .-larinrt. tjuinbv KtrTUar: saxoplioiie.
!>ool ot rich black old. way. wav porker Shii»iey. drst cornel. .Mark “  kjiKe a i^  their pte with a .spoon

and bil! ■n o f  d. .irr. U u ng l l• '̂ev le«l by the uiul w vmir Iret Hut dll tlve time rmucan seiond coniet. ly-Hov Mc-
• -lerMl govvnimeiit for the rsHial .Soyunty 
Fund.:, intended t;» lie set a.-;ide for tl>e ,iur- 

>■ for w he h they are colie ted. are Iveing 
put m the ,a»t with other fund- of the gov- 
r rnment ami :,>enf. along with other billions 
ui vurrvnt e\,s-nditure-:.

F.vidently officials do not believe the 
charge - are worthy o f denial. There must 
i*e another side to the atory, prolviibly (Mttent 
eiioot'h. Hut ytiv h talk is dis«{uieting. The

(I'lnc when the o' may spout out ixitmld. has-. Alva Duncan, ba.-.s 
o( the ground. w> have to keep violin. Rov A Baker, piano Raye 
gettmjj our daily dollars from the {.^rker. drums Eddie Wtlhain.s

A needle work club wa.s organized
. . . .  . '  . 1**1 we«'k and culled Uie Cro-Tal-EmMy husband ha his (lr.xt xlpjwr ^

—  and wmvder.. shat makes t

3  “ 'u  M M-«l«nves T  H ’Triplett,not hL% coat »»fi and iui» to o* . ** «  -* *.
call t.w help At a frirnd.s home » ' " » "  S'ev'n Iloy S >-|dKrai^ bes* 
near .rr Ihrxs- old pesiple Cme o( .^rame^.
the men bought a .-iiHier coat ’Die ^ Henry and RuUi

Collm.s

lied Mrs O A Applegate to a Lub- ] 
bock hospital (or an examination 

Mr and Mrs 8 O Api>lmi: air* I 
In Lubbock Sunday afternoon viiit-1 
ing

Mr and Mrs Oer. Brown and I 
children .-ivent Sunclav Mr and 
Mrs T, R Elder Bill Kr.th and 
children visited there In ’ after-1
IWMUV.

J A Trammell and (1 c.. ! '.iUted 
Sunday In the fYeeman l.-.me at 
(Crosby ton.

Frank Smith and Utt:< tighwrj
Bobbie, viatted Mrs Marv Sun
day uftenvoon

Mr and Mrs Walter Ŷ.iwford | 
and Joy visited in the H I' Arm- 
stnvng home Sunday

, . . , Mrs T  O Wilson lew .. t!.. week
lose a day. are dangerously prodl- Abilene where she plan- to end i 
gal. those that dare mlssivend It are winter
desparate ■ Ill.shop Hull Mrs Elmer lAangford st-'nl Mon

day in the home of M; S O. | 
A|>pllng

Anyhow, the country seemed to 
y>:l along pretty well bark in the 
days when men ale thiir iveu.s with

I’uducah Post.

Every day t.s a little hie. and our 
whole IKc l.s but a day repealed 
Therefore live every day as If It 
would be the last ’Those that dare

l*urr gold is rated as 24 carats 
fine For example 14-carats gold 
con.dsts o( 14 ivurts pure gold and 
10 parts of some alloy.—Muleshoe Just In Funclerk iip;»>d ll up and live man

taxes -•■llBctvHl and the exj*en-ve o f  co lle c tin g  wore It home Tliat night, none o f ' ’The turkey market has not been ' journal
ami r -m ittin g  and keen ing laa.k.s fo r  instH*c- 1 ” ’'*'** **'*’ my-wtery as good this year a.s it has Uve i«.st ----- -----
to r - who call o r  w ill call is not iiis t another ^  friend sleiw m his coat Could (ew years ’The ’Hianksglvlng mar- Ttie seven chief cau-ses of Ivome One of the prlnchval ubiirtions to 
,.r.to, .rv L..e 1 o . l ..a..’. i l   ̂ ^   ̂; wmcone perfect a patent to put idp- ket opened November 5. at 20 cents fires, according to Insurance com- another war Is the flood of patriot-
< n lin .trv hunlcn to tiusmc-.-. it l.s a trem en - pers down the sides of cotton sacks? and held thU price for about a week panics, are defective chimneys and Ic songs that would Immediately de- 
lous hunlcn. A  fin e  th*s»ry that w e ho|>e J^>* ^  passing on. and begin m decline At the close, flues, combustible r<»fs ea.Mly Ig- luge the country.
will pn>ve ju.-Jt a.s fine in praitice, adminis
tering the StH'ial Security Act must be a stw- 
red tru.st The billions that will be collected 
and lying in a fumi somewhere are going to 
lie a mighty temptation for .somelMxly to go 
to tinkering with, a fact that makes it easier j 
to suspicion the charges made may have] 
some foundation, ('ongressman and others in j 
high places neetl to take cognizance of the! 
charges, not only refuting them but proving' 
them untrue. ;

----------  O -  --- ........

I am rot ai; Inventor

FLOYD COUNTV' 
14 YKAR8 AGO

time Perpetual dignity, everlasting .scrioii.s- 
ii! <*(v. are stgn.s o f  premature nnmtul a g in g  jhaving grown to
and musr 1m‘ given an i= ; a.sional disv a n l __“  has been nece-ssary to divide
Donald A Ijtird. in the Hotanan .Magazine

whieh wa* Saturday night the i>rlce nlted by s|>ark.x; gasoline, kerosene
was 13 cents sinillar combustible materials; Schoolboys used to hold imbitioos

The 1922 Study Club held a very matches and heaUng apparatu.s; hot to grow up and become doctors or
lnlere^ung nM<eting last Thursday ashes and coals; and electric appll- lawyers. Now they hoiie to get on
aftem.Kvn at the home of Mrs Glad ances -  Crosby ton Review' WPA lists

I Snodgra.ss ____ _ _
O R Gordon la.xt week sold his ’The crow' Is gregarious In habit. Chiming telephone belh lv»t*

; dairy cows and dairy equipment to and It Is said that one or more birds been Invented but the rink will ■ssind
jV  D Filch, retiring from the bust- act as sentinels to warn the re- Just as bad as ever for th 2 a.
, ness Mr. Pitch will continue the tiialnder of the (lock of approach- m. "wrong number" calls
; buslne.ss at his farm two miles west mg danger. Naturalists agree lhat , --------
, °t Flmdada he has various call*, each of which ’The "last word" in model

C L Rice Is one of the cham- ha-s a different meaning—Muleshoe —still belongs to Uie lad\ 
pion turnip raisers of ihU county Journal, house

----- 'this fall two large turnips from his ____ ____________________
Ttie senior r U «  enrollment of ,>atch In his cotton field being on ’The old-fashioned man who never Eggs and hog meat at hipped

• hA. tl ha. .van Iiaan In Ih. th . , A T?*" thought anything of walking 10 or Into this country In large .mitiurt
the greatest it has even been In the these turnips welglvs three and one- 12 miles In an afternoon has a though there Is not a biUcr .xxin-

Nrws Items taken from Mlea of 
the Pioyd County Hesperian 
published tn Floydada fourteen 
years agu.

ISM E «»E .\OVEMBKR 22, 1923

h.'nws 
>f the

Re-FnerKi/ing— Tho .s«x n-t trick i.s to re-i
aptiire the uttituil. o f play from lime to di-Nvl-y this w,>ek

tu. îory ol the ^1. . .  tA.k.-----  .a    ----- -...xa wes.x - a a. $11 Mil HtLrriKXJn nSS «  UlOUgn inen* lA DOt a WvD'I
the Other -slight- grandson who never thwght of It try on earth for hen> and f 

 ̂ -P fr fu f-h  Post. Quanah ’Trlbune-Chtef

IH K  \ ll iU l .s ( IR f I.K

Into two MTtion* 
j25 girls and 23 boys 
j ’Thursday November 29 Thank.v-1 
I clvmg Day. national holiday, will be 
. observed In Pioydada with a big ; 
icomniunuy service at tJve First! 
I Methodist Church the program to I 
j begin at 11 o'clock and last for one ! 
' hour Following this hour’s thanks- | 
; giving service a big turkey dtmier! 
Its to be .served down-town by the I 
[ high school students and pairtHis.
' w here anoUier appropriate program 
\ will be given

Tue.sday night an orchestr* w'aa 
; organised In Pioydada that has the . 
j opportunity of bM-omlng on< of the 
I best organUaiUons in this -4̂ ?Uon of i 
'the state having among its char-! 
I ter member some at the best local! 
! musical talent ’The meeting was j 
held In the home of C M V.’Hlsrai | 
Members are Dtrector. Tom Col- j 

' lum first vtoima. Mrs Chas Wilson, 
lian Jenkiixs Aubrey Montague.;

Bounteous 1937 Harvest Gives America 
Cause for Most Sincere Thanksgiving

Folks A re  Funny
By F V. Whit*. Da.n 

Texas SL">ta Collafa for Women

tJ A "] '*

I

Hrifrr wrrn for ■ hii*- 
liMfid than wail Irrcaiiar of 
one.

I JUMPER crops load America's 
1937 Thanksgiving table.

‘Th e  harvests of our fields 
nave been abundant . . . "  Pres
ident Roosevelt declared In hit 
innual proclamation, voicing the 
thanks of a grateful nation, for 
Nature's generous gifts. For the 
1937 harvest brings to a close a 
long period of drouth and scar
city. of low prices and depres
sion.

Past are trying years of fruit
less toil, when dust storms swept 
western fields, when seemingly 
endless heat and rainless days 
scorched crops, when grasshop
pers descended upon verdant 
acres, leaving them desolate.

Today agriculture points to an 
all-time record codon crop of 
18,243.000 bales; to a two and 
a half billion bushel corn crop, 
largest since 1932. and to a 
wheal yield nf 888.895.000 bush
els. greatest since 1931 Tobacco 
growers set a slx-vear record 
with a crop of 1,485,148.000 
pound.s.

Hounteoua yields of olh t  
grams, vegcUibles and fruits 
complete the great 1937 hnr>. ,t.

I ’ HllEE centuries ago the Pil- 
grim Fathers knelt to give 

thanks for the fruit of fh-ir la
bors, In a new land. They h.id 
ovemime the hardships of the 
irst year tn a wild country They 
had made friends with neighbor
ing aavages. Peace and plenty, 
won through their own tireless 
efforta, wae their reward.

In happiness and contentment 
they feasted, sharing their prod- 
ucU snth savage frtenda, confl- 
dent of greeter harvesta In the 
future, yet grateful for any yield, 
however small.

Th* lirsi Tlianksglvlng

JM IANKSGIVING, 1937. pro- 
senU a striking paralloi to 

that first holiday ft jt. As tha 
Pilgrims weathen-d of<xn tiormi, 
present-day Americana have 
Weathered flnant-ial criM-a, and 
the promise of gr< iter pixaiper- 
tty for farmer, for laborer, for 
busineaa man U near.

Many are the hardships ahead, 
and many are the problems to 
be solved, but the inlUal vietory 
has been won. The Iceaana of 
the past will be resnembered.

Control of bumper crops la a 
beming pwnie eonfronting the

President and C o rr ’'**- 
culture has learned that 
surpluses make lower t  ̂
that glutted markeU arc â  P™'* 
Itlnu at barren field*.

Labor and capital P'’*''* 
greeter achlevrmenU .
lust distribution of profit*, 
ter working condiUon* and c^  
operative eflorfa. B u s 1 n e 
strives to reach normality- 

In the tame apirlt of r » P “^  
America today repeats the 
of the eourogaoue pioneer*: 

"For theee and all Thy ««»*• 
let ua return thanksl"
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jbililation Funds 
Repaid By Many 

fa r i iH T s  This Season

California Corn

superytaor. Ssjra More 
_ ^ ? ^ .T h trd a  Will Repay 

in Keaton Twelve

Ufa Mexico and pnrta of TM - 
^  and Colorsdo aervedOkShorri

Twelve of the l^rm  8e-
rAdmiiiii-tr^t*""- fnnnen 
■ ^((jenienta of Ihetr debta In 
Mit lU vccka. accordln* to L  
^uwr Kcuwonl Dtrector of 
ftdera! Afency

Ttwiort ihowa ihnt nmuigemenU 
V ^ n  made to repay 71 per 
‘ *  more than two-thlrda of the 

owed f)ebt reducUon 
to l»M  MJ or »  per cent 

‘theortawal indebtedneao 
' jijni’ Hecurtly Admlnlstrn- ' 

be eonaldered a reft-; 
aei'cy «■ • *■"<“ * a«ency,"' 

»  akl • becauae the imrpone 
tw proaram ^  farm and family 
^liUUor tnvolvlnf auch things 
,^•1 farming pracUoea, t«-h- 

fupervlalon. account kcwplng.
4 and farm bud«eU and farm 

J  adfuMn.ent."
to devek)pin« ‘ ‘ 'O™! farm plana ] 
toarowor. it U often found tha t' 
. grbt structure la too high to 
pOTiit repayment. It waa potnt- 

Nt That la where the work of 
t' farm debt adjustment com-1 
-sffi eooie in Credltora, farm- j 
deMiirs and a committee of pub- j 
i^ ird  cltuena work together to ' 
rs atxiut a settlrmenl suitable to

W. R. Tiilson, Motley 
(’ounty Pioneer, Died At 

White Flat Saturday i
w  R Tlllson. 79-year-old plo- 

neer. who has been a reSdent of 
Motley County for S3 years died 
Saturday at his home near White I 
Flat. '

Mr Tlllson died suddenly from 
what was thought to be a heart at
tack. due perhaiM, In part, to ex
citement from attending the Mat- 
ador-Lorkney football game Friday 
afternoon. Hr was unusually inter
ested In football because three of 
his sons coach university teams In 
Virginia

Funeral services were held at the 
White Flat Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon with Uie Rev L O. 
Barnett officiating In rites. He 
was burled In the East Mound 
Ceniatery at Matador where Mata
dor Odd Fellows Lodge had charge 
of the rites. J N OulUon. Tom W. 
Oeen. Lee Wilkinson and B Nichols, 
of Floydada Odd Fellows lodge aaals- 
ting.

Mr Tlllson Is survived by Mrs 
Tlllson. the former SalUe Williams 
to whom he was married 54 years 
ago. two daughters. Mrs Ophelia 
Davla and Mrs Ruth Kay, both of 
Denton; five sons, Tom of Matador, 
W R Jr., of Brownfield Dewey and 
Earl of Blacksburg. V a . and War
ren of Lexington, Va.

His sons, Dewey and Earl are as
sistant coaches at Virginia Poly- 

1 technic Institute and Warren Is
head coach at Washington and Lire 

Com grows tall In California - | University I
Ifcuicr calb-d attenUon to the so Ull that these five preUy gtrlsi Mr TiUson was born In Virginia 

that this farm debt adjustment had to climb a ladder to reach the ] April 27. 1868 and came to Texa.s 
r,- Is available to all farmers, cars on Uiese 19-foot stalks, grown: in 1882 He moved to Motley coun-
tbough they are not wrorklng bear Turlock. California Somejly In 1884 ' He helped survey the

gjr Ku' federal agency. "Our stalks, sunshine slate btsnters de-|townsite of Childress long before
" mttees gladly consider other, dare, grew to a height of 22 feet

i ease> and all aervlcea are given
cost ' he added

ywmrr desiring complete Infor-
r. about this service are urged 

inotsci William H Oore, County 
-fvliur at Floydada. Texas, or 

ry directly to William Klein.
of tlie section. Farm Securl- 

I Admii'.i'tratlon. Amarillo. Texas 
Tbr local farm debt adjustment 
mittee Is comixMed o f the fol- 

men W Ed Brown, Ion  M 
htis L C McDonald.

One Acre Of (iround 
Yields 485 Rattle- 
Snakes In F(iur Davs

the Port Worth and Denver City 
rallrcMd was put through He was 
the founder of White Flat and one 
of the founders of Matador 

Ttie dugout which he and his 
I wife occupied when they first moved 
, there la one of the historic s|xKs In I 
ithe coimnunity Near the dugout Is 11 
Uie ranch home In which he died.

One acre of ground near Olney 
Springs. Colorado that yielded 48 Misses Fern Finaner and M ar-, |
,  ...̂ __ ___- , . , . garet Smith, students of Texas Wes-ra U e ««k e . in four days of kH ng ,
with the supply not even to spend the Thanks-Inot even then 'supply"

'’^ r « f ‘ vhiK hohdays “̂ th  their ‘p^IenU. I of Pueblo, from where a .Msler of
Til MIOlT.n H ;F I» ,AI.I. i t s  Mrs F M Price of thLs cilv sent Flnkner and

COTTONSFFD MFAI. nrwsmp^ clUxm^s ilth  auIhenUc
____ 7?.? kV ku, nnkner went to Port Worth for them |. _  pictures showing the big kill made

Wnilng In The Prc^esslve Far- jjy residents of Avondak* and Pueb- 
-  Editor Talt Butler, fa m o u s  m I

bfri. authority on llveatork and _  , i “ *>d Mrs T. C Ru.ssell left
warns the South against the Kroup killed 111- Tue.sday for their liome In Fort,C.S warns me ooum ine . t. * * j wi»*i »iv»m4 ai« axea*.|

of selling millions o f bushels snakes In three minutes, and ; Worth after spending the past ten I
oRtonseetl mnal toother sections each day they killed scores of the days here vlslUng her sister. Mrs

year He urges feeding two
nd.'of coU<m.se«d meal a day to ^T^k/n **“•***_ ^ ‘‘ J’**'**'**

horse or mule in addition to » “ * 315 snakes
line' fed caktle and hogs. We Mr Price U preserving the cllp- 

||Kte — In shipping cottonseed pln« and within a few days plans 
Iget: out of the South, aoll fertility to send It back to friends and rela- 
Iv  plant foods are shipped out. lives In Ark:iti.sas 
IRucIi should be retained for the i

Roy Snodgra.ss and family. Mrs. 
Russell's niece. Mrs France Wester, 
accompanied them home and wrlll 
visit for an Indermite time there.

NKH i:SEM POK F.AK.M 
PRtilU ’CTS

W. H Bethel and niece. Miss Ju- 
aniu Roddam. left la.st Thursday 
for Wolf City, where they attended 
a birthday celebration for his father 
Saturday. Miss Roddam will go | 
from there to her home at Bromide.  ̂
Oklahoma. She had been visiting i 
relatives here for several days.

Mr and Mrs Georgle Lee Henry 
moved to Plalnvlew last mid-week

lhad from which they came. In 
iRon an excellent feed, rich In fer- 
lllts'r elements. Is shipped out and
|lM<is of less value are bought from The Dearborn Ctmferences, held 

tber sections. for the purpose of putting chemls-
. -U we did not have need on the* ‘>’y “ •*«nce to work for the
Itms where the cotton U grown for f»nner. are beginning to see results 
|•lt  ̂pound of cottonseed meal pro- l^elr efforts. Among new uses
Maw! of course It ought to be sold f*” ”  products either developed j m make Uielr home Mr Henry had 
1 bather sections But since we need or in tlie process of being develot>ed. been employed at the Young cafe 
lawy pound produced and must buy Thr Progressive Parmer describes | „ome time He will be connected 
[ho pound,' of corn or other feed following;— jwith Ye-Ole-Barbecue Pit In Plain-j I
[ b i t ^ (  every |x>und shipped out. "I- SOYBEANS—Ls has been dis- view. i|
‘  ■ n* bul loss reaulU from our covered that from the soybean a |

|kUuT' to use all the cottonseed »reat variety of producU can be | Mr and Mrs Ray Cook and little 
produced on the forms where produced Among the new u-ses relumed Monday after a three 

[tbreotton.<teed is grown. are:— . | week.s lour to Oklahoma and Kamsas
U 12000 000 bales of cotton are ' ** ’ Soybean oil for use In paints, returned by way of Altus and
u «000 000 bales of cotton are products, as a major ba.v for | accompanied home by - '

-pl^uc'^ S  o S o o  Le* Nlchd-s for a brief vUit.

PlasUc.s; several motor car 
U i  shout 2S ? o K n T S f  rotSlv- using soy-

Mrs

•rt m ; « r \ w l  to •" -l»pr«-‘able quantities brought to the home
[•hfr, fed with com. to 140.000,000 molding plastic imrts ____(parents Mr and Mrs. J H

to

MI.SS Jimmie Poore was dl.wil.ssed 
from the Neblrtt hos|)ltal Saturday

of her
(parents Mr and Mrs. j  ri I»oore

[tat.fU of c o n i ............ I <c Soybean coating for wall i>aper I  ̂ journull.sm major
_  and wa.shablr wall surfaces. ! ^^r-i-gyc at Canyon,

i ■“  ‘^ce any need for these two pnmitornt automobile man-,
[J ^ *  ‘o'w of cottonseed meal on uf,eturpr predicts that some day he 
l » f  fartni producing cotton? Nine ^.jjj ^ble to grow an automobile

through the greater use of farm 
fuooooo horw-8 and mules and an raw materials, with. ■* “  J products a." raw

number of dairy cows and pin^ucs substituted for meUls. 'nds
B'rs over two years old. I f  the n,,„ufacturer to 1936 will require 
ne, mules, and dairy eowa each one-half million bushels

^ v f d  two iiounds a day for 200 soybeans
^nv day. It wxjuld take a billion coTTO N  ROADS-Our fed-
d,' more rottoruked meal to -

•O' W0,;ld be left for the millions ‘n

Miss Mnxlne Fry, student to Tex
as Tech. M'cnt the week end with 
her i>arents. Mr and Mrs. R E 
FYy. Miss Mary Anne Kimble ac- | 
comi)anlrd h'T to Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon returning home Monday

I T '  "WHO or leii tor me mmions — — - ..irtaced
[• • e f cattle and hogs which should of i
«  be depriv'd ^ h e l r  dvare of ^

road 
are re-

i - l?  »>urce o f  proleto ^  ^
^  b, all livestock I ' ;i;"ex';irimenttog with cotlorv msU
^  tuys .omeooe. IhU cottonseed ennstructlon this year

Rust be bought, whereas com ; ^y^bama will have 119 miles; North 
oau may be produced on ‘^ | c , ^ m a  106 miles; South Carolina. 

^  Anyone who produces cotton Arkansas. 12; MUslaalppl. 10: 
■0 «B!t>aj.ge cotton se«l lor « * * - nVnnesaee 6. Virginia. 8; Georgia, 

without the use of g 5 i f  these experl-
........ .................L n u  prove successcful. a p < «n ^

annual market for several mlUl«i 
bales of cotton may develop IW- 
aurfaclng work alone would call for 
lUraddlUonal 380.000 to 480 000 ^ e s  
annually. The Cotton U
eagerly foftowtof thU experlmenL__
^  PINE PAPER Paper f r ^  
Southern pine has developed b e j ^  
the experimental •
commercial paper plant U

^  usually can get from 
t Uw to 2.000 pounda of cottonseed 
I for 2,000 pounda. or a ton ot 

seed, or can sell and buy 
1m Moreover, rather than feed 

to horaea and mules, or 
*®*r aiumaU. he will « v e  by sell- 
2 * part of hlB com and buytog 
T  Fwmd of cottonseed B»eal for 

U P 'p o u n d s  of com eold T?ie 
I •bbg price of two pounds of com 
■ IRially greater than the pur- 

U J* FUce o< one pound Of cotton- 
and a grain ratton of 10 

Jt **** com and two of cotton- 
r® ■••1 Is better for the working

\  w  mule than 14 pounds of

two ‘‘ •M t h e r m  (X )M E I> IA N K

Rev J L. Henson and son. Joseph. 
si>ent Saturday with Mr and Mrs 
J H Green They wen- on their 
way from points to east Texas to 
their home

Kenneth Bain, Jr, and Richard 
Tubba. students to Texas Tech, 
s|)enl last week end with their par- ( I 
enfci. Mr and Mrs Clifford Tubba; | 
aitd Judge and Mrs Kenneth Bain.

I

•* *»r as we know, there's only 1 ooo acres 
of comedlana who appear, —

^ -h ia e  pragrams and they! Mrw L H

I ^ ‘ ;;^ :ra ^ T n  savannah, to w h ^

ing proceeeed Into a good quaUty o* 
newauiint and book paper, ft l» 
p r t J l ^  that to a short 
trees can be grown to 
a cash crop a. eanly as other c r ^  
A potmual market for ^ p er  a ^  
naoer stock from 8«3uthem Pjj** 
SfSra a 10-year possibility of 8.000.-

fc^Maesea and January of i  El
and Pick and Pat of m il s J W yirgll4 rTC« VMi rm% w  a'*** •

Pat Padgett plays Mo- Monto
January le Pick < Andrew 
Malone Pick la a naUve
Texas thou eh he moved 

'•Wiiena when only s»a P a l i

Keesier of Olton left Sunday for 
Janu  to central Texas to spend eer- 
*ral weeks with relaUves

la Bogart. Oa., ao the 
they UH la not Imiutton as

Mr and Mrw. Waller Wood. Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Morton and Miss 
Louise Hystl were guests erf Mr and 
Mrs H D Bloodworth at Dougherty | 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Burl Huckabee and 
daughters. Msrgurlete and Juanita 
Jo. spent Sunday to Plalnvlew vla- 
Ittng Mrs Huckabee's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonao Spenre

Mrs K T. Williams returned 
tiome Sunday from Lubbock where 
(he had been for treaUnent for an 
ear trouble She U much tmt>roved 
at this time

Lon DavU Jr., came Wednesday 
from Fkwt Worth to spend Thanks
giving with his tJarenta, Mr and 
Mrs Lon DavU He U a student at 
T  C U

N W Williams. W E Grimes 
snd C L  TravU attended the meet
ing of the Northwest Methodist con
ference St Quanah Sunday after- 
noon

caaaa.—The Progremtva

Mr and Mrs G R StricklandJell 
hurt Wediuaday for w ao  . • ( ^ »
they wlU TUB w  ton days w  Haaparlan
— with ralatlves

Mr and Mrs Prank L Moore and | 
non. Joe. and daughter. Norma Je «i 
left Wednesday for Waco to spend 
the Thanksgiving hohdsyt with hUj 
brother. W K Moore and family. '

WANTED—Ctoan. whlU rags at Tha '

Friday and Saturday Last 2 Days of This

Fast Action Clearance
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

MEN, HERE ARE VALUKS

Cur l ee
Suits

Only a Few Oddn and Knds $25.00 

and $27.50 ValueH to (.'Iohc Out at.

$17.50
OTHER SUITS—
Only a few $17.50 and $19.50 
Suit.s for Men to Close Out 
and Saturday for.

. . - . $ 1 4 9 0
Friday ^ X * X g

CLOSE OUT OF SILK DRESSES
Two Bunches of New Silk DresHes. 
Specially Priced to Clear Out Friday 
and Saturday at—

1 / i  P R I C E
$12.50 Dresses for S6.25 

$7.45 Dresses for $3.73

1 l.ot of S4.95 Silk Ur 
S'ew Sulid Culurv To tiu Kri - 
day and Saturday fur...........

Day Printed Vtaah Silk Ui 
p«. New Fall CrrfrHV To f loor 
Out at.

$ 3.69

$ 2.79
1 l-ot of $11.90 and $17.00 New Styl- ^
i-d Silk Dresses to Close Out Friday 5 1 0 . 7 5
and Salurdav for.

Kegular 81.25 Swagger ShlrP*. 
Spr<-lally Prlcetl hw this Cleur 
inre .At, ...

MEN’S SHIRTS

9 8 c

MKN’S ll.vrs

^ 2 . 9 9
3<s In. Klim in Black or 
While t irfor. Regular 83.95 
PurUa llato. for Only,

SWEATERS
Men's or Boys ' All Wool and 
Wool Mixed. 81 95 Value* to ( low 
Out at, ....... ........

9 8 c

MEN'S J.ICKKTS

BARGAINS 
IN SHEETING94c<i.\R/A SlIF.FTS:

Mm- 81x9«. An Extra VaJue 
l.arh.

OAK/A SlIEETINti:
Brown or Bleached. 9 4 Width. 
Per A ard.

VAN Ot'AKU SHEETS: 
81x9(1, No Seam*, Wide Hem. 
lau-h.

UOMESTir:
Bleached or Brown. Oood Qual
ity, WiM-th 12'xe. Per Yard.........

28c58c8c
lauliew' Eall Hat*, to ( low 
Ou( Eiiday and Saturday, 
for Only, .....................

LADIES’ HATS

$ 1.00

II.IITY  HOME FROCKS98cla>ng or Short Slreven. New Eall 

yiyirw. Cleurance Price, ..

DAFFODIL DRESSES

48c
-Mnart Styled. Eaat (olorw. To 
Clow Out Friday and Saturday,
At, .............................

SILK HOSE
wind and Water Proof, 
Tan or Blue, /Jpper Style. 
Extra Warm. Each. ........ ^ 2 . 4 8

1 laK of Boyrf Tniona, Values to 
98c. Not all Siaru, To ( low Out
At, ................ ................

HOYS’ UNDERWEAR

3 8 c

MEN’S SOCKS

l O c

LAR(;E TOWELS

1 5 c

Remnants
1/̂  Price

.\ll Kinds of f'abrics. To Close 
Out Friday and Saturday.

FuU-Eaahlon. All Silk. New Ei 
oiur*. Herr's a Big Valise.
*er Pair.................................... 49c

SILK ( REPE
Printed Crepea Value* to 98c, to 
I low Out. Friday and Saturday, 
Per Yard. .................. 69c

Fancy, Solid or Heavy Grey Mix- 
rd Socka Here I* .A Big A due 
Per Pair, ...........................

Sise 20x40, llouble Thread. White 
with Fancy Border. Cleurance 
Special. Each, ........................

TURKISH TOWELS

9cI5*.t4 Sise. white with Fancy 
Trim. A Big Value for Only, 
Kaeh. ........

2.')'7c WOOL BLANKETS

$ 3 . 8 8
Uouhle. Slie '2x84. weight 
t ItML, Beaulifttl Plaid*. E.x- 
tra Value for...................

I..\DIES‘ H A M ) KM T
SWEATERS

Here are Cnusual Styles in Kettular 
$5.95 and $fi.95 Values to Close out at

$4.49
.54 in. WOOLENS

Ht-axy \V(H»U-ns for ('oiits. Skirts or 
Suits. To Close Out at—

1/2 PRICE
$2.75 Woolens only $1.38 
$2.95 W(M)lens only $1.48

Smart Cotton', for Sport Drews 
19r Valuew. to Close Out at Per 
Yard. ... 28c

DRESS MATERIALS

22cRegular 29e Novelty Cotton Drew* 
Material* To Clow Out at. Per 
Yard. ... ...

Clearance O f

Suede
Shoes

All Suede »re * i Shoes Drastically Reduced, to make 

room for New Spring Styles.

$2.49 Shoes $1.88
$2.95 Shoes $2.48 $4.95 Shoes S3.M  
$.3.95 Shoes $3.48 $6.50 Shoes $4.88

1 Table Shoes to Close Out. $I.9H, $2.95 0 0 A
and $3.95 Values for, w w w

I Table Shoes: $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 
Values, To Close Out at.

( ’IX)SE OUT OF

Ladies Coats
$29.00 Coats for $19.90 $49.00 Coats for $32.50
$.19.00 Coats for $2S.90 $69.00 Coats for $39.50

One I>ot of Ladies’ Smart 
Coats to Close Out at __ $13.90

( ’hildren’s Coats Specially Priced

MARTIN
D ry G oods Co.

t

V :>♦

I* '

!

TOPMOST PRINTS 1 . J

Krgular 80 Squarr*. 22r Valura. ^  1 
Fall Cutor*. To ('■••w Out at. prr 1  m A  1 
lard. X w V  1

i -T

,
S '

: 'rtf* ^

FAIRY PRINTS 1

1*■ •: 6 :

'  ,i

Regular 64x64. I7r Print*. ) "  4  M  1 
New Fall and W inter ( ««l«>r*, for | 1 
iHUy, Per Aard. ......  1

- 1 
(

< I,,
■ n

( OTTON FABRICS 1

t -

■■ 1

V
Ij

%

l i i i '
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Kl€»yd Tounly HeMpfriiin. Kloydadii. Te\aM, Thuntday, November 2S.

ic  Wheat Producers 
Have Wheat In Flovd

C!. tiu-:.t*, BUck Hull; J 8 Miller, 
BeartlleM Black Hull H M Battey 
ChlePtan; Bill Fliikuer. Kuajan O 
L Alien Black Hull; R B Clary| 
Black Hull. Harry Morkel, Missouri.

Grand Champion Texas ('alf

r n i i n t v  T e ^ t i n 0  P l o t  ** McLauahUu Black HuH: n ark ' 
\ U U IU  f  I r M I O j ;  I lU l lurk- v Hi-d T  J Caidmal I

ytudr of IrrlgaUvn Krsulta and \ ar- 
htUk Tvpes pf Wheat I nder 
( 'oiidllhtiik Herr Wilt be Made

With !dxte«*n whetit prixluccr- of 
the county c«i-o>a r̂aUiiH and tti-?h

-rd 
led 
. A 
•-'J 
V

T«niarq Bill Mnkner Bolt Mis«>url 
t>mut\ Agent U K Br-sUhauer

•tal- il at to the best of ht̂  knoa- 
i.M! Old that of other ext-iision 
=̂*ain ikH-iallst this pro-ct la the 

!;• .[ ' kind '•! be undertaken u i,
i- .r-.t. and II -‘ t c'- iin siadc". t- 

r-:, . itor •••:;■. u - lA-ll as
■̂!‘n= ■ = be '■•ev mi :'h ijii ‘r*’ ‘ d 

ilrmon-' u,k»n
In ; c : ti->n aiih the aN ■ !• 

loll Mr 1!:-»*1 '..o Uin 111

i.-li

rt'- '- d  
! ■■.■•••k
:haiier
!'. 'jim-

-n:
,«i •; .•
.iIH In- " 

tliir Iain 
, IIIIIK 

pUy

t 5 4 1.
.11 an ' I 

II c >f 3'

.1 a

•-e' lai ll

furnlshlnK a quart of whi 
from the wheat they have 
themselvea this yc.u 
County aheat test plot » 
on O'tober 20 on fh f .rti 
L  Brown of the A >. »n ■ ‘in 

The .sample- a min* -̂
planted in tao p* • “ !■ •!
grower will h.nr an lus •
•• ' i» his A: .-st (1 - ti >‘i
tlc-bil ' lUldlUoll . 'l ■ ■'icf 
varieties planted in Jie o„i.

Announcement of tin -,ir 
arrangeineni a m;o‘
bv Cramty Agent i'- F Br=aJ 
who said tliai one r>- .e : ••« ! 
pie was planted with 'V 
commercial fertili.:- r ami o: e roa
a-tthout Fertll'A-e u -d  w arntr-'-i '  .. . . , h. î a ooiltma
lum sulphate at ‘.he rate of T Mi Ih - —
Douiids tier acre W 'll- •

The dem.Mrtt -:;on h... !*■ a - »  s -v  : d dtsi; “ '“ 1 “
lures i l l  »r aiitoaiiit the imgataai spieeil a' the laaiti hiHir
farmer a i h '^e of fcrtii.o Mr tod Mr  ̂ Kaumaid WlUlam^
to actr*int all a-heat i.nslii. ‘ . the amt little daughter Mona Rav from 
necf^lty of a imre variety *hea» 1. • otooik Msiied in Uu-s conununity

plaliiing Su.'ids'-
many ca=*!» wheat ~ ut- .\ar'>*i William

Harmonv News
t v

ll*  realise that thev mat v  vrs.j- 
dlying wheat tjf an tnfenoi c’ ade 
Throughout the demoiistiati‘ >i are 
acattered aamiUea of wh-=«' aMcti 
were lecumi Irtmi the Manim'-an 
Expenmetit Station mn '^<i ni'-est 
er; of the midale We-l

A field da.c W1-! be IvM tn l.be 
spring prior to hsr\-si where wheat 
groa-*r* will be able ciiiui»*re itielr 
vmetlr.s W'.'l', jsue ■arir’ ie-, and 
wtth \arietie' ah., i nnalii.'i- m. ie 
abundant in ih-s o-r-porv 

The demon-Wni1 ; >•••> .
ted on a fairly un.torm •.-«•,e •! .amt 
which has acces to n a t . i i  ti 
would a.a iiAUf III* e-.. . : 'h.e 
demonatratuii

4 tailors Vrr W eh omr
..in Ur 

•• . ii-v i:ul

csited home folks i 
He i» a student at Tech 
fsrv aas a dinner gueat 

I, M ' and M is Chkma

Smidev 
Fstrlt 

S-.i»Jav
Whliallss

Mi SIK! Mrs K-i... It Hcnylrtx 
'r Mirki'l \ vitrsl In a John Carr 
i .nil. .ratal

Mr .I d M: - Flnaner ‘ ta-
P.-.1 J, .Ml s'Kt Bill rmkr.AT Sunday 

J , B“ s.. h. the Petersburg com- 
iii.ii :!v . "  r-d the lose of hu home
hv :.'r Tue.iav of .A-st Week Only 
.  : a tnir.gs a-r .cd The fire
’ irti :: a*f H.
Id W mail- a trv; lo a

Liiib.«k h - ilal Thui-lay and s 
r> i«>rttsl -.s im;- wing tucf 

Si* -li <r

Loyce Turner, Cadet 
Color Serj(eant At 
Texas Tech, LuhlxKh

I ovre T\iri=*r featured In the Re 
. ,ie Officers Training C<:. of 

Tev. Tech a hen thev ■aen- pre- 
s»iii»d alth two »ilk ixjlors bv the 
AiiiericBii U-glim of l.iibbi'M’k in a 
‘V dr that wa-s staHixl betavn  
1 • If ihr rech-l>uquen.-e foot
ball gitine Armistice Day I'lirner 
and Clfcr.'nre 8ynu- both student; 
of IX h  me cadet color iiergeanls 

’lTi‘ rolors w.i*re an American flag 
and a Tech HtiTC flag with the 
r.ngincrs Castle in th* lenier 
T h ev  As-rc the first Teih colors re- 
priM-iitliig the tngineera KOTC to 
he u-cn on the lech ciimpu.s 

TTii-. IS Tunier E, sei oiid year at 
rix-h in the Hcs»‘ive Corvsi

H its II II. HI tMlIlWtlU I I I
t t l M I M I 's  TO IM PKOM

, Mrs H l> Blond worth »l»o  for 
the |ia»t two months has been In ill 
health Ls re|KCted as slowly Im
proving Mr Hloodworth said UiU 
we-‘k

Much of the time Mrs Woodworth 
ha.s been sick has been a|)ent 
a Lubbock hospital

ary. Ilr Kagawa aaid; "Without Rl'HM.A’ii <ioi.it R ls ig t , 
Uiat kind 0# a movement It la utter- " ' t
ly imiKtaalble to bring up a real 
ChiisUan natkm ”

Tltey say there u H’’
in Mralco who a.aild I ik *^ , '

-----------  -----  -- back home and h. It, p, '
Mrs Calvin Stern and Mrs Henry tT 000 000 000 gold n • rve^ ’ 

Wwards returned home Friday 
night fnaii hMrt W'lwth where they 
harl b*en «ui busliicsii. Ihey attend
ed the Kuininmg-Faulkner Bidding 
In Wichita ^'all» last inld-ai-ek. go
ing on lo Fort Worth from Iliat 
city

Writing fluid'., Hcsjterlan.

Russia has g|y.‘„  ih »™.i. . 
prl.-e Beth her ,
and her gt.ld -itif ,,
ihsn r.'timalci. ,
Ited HtaU's Hhe h 
Afrli a for lirAt p , 
leading producer . 
to the United Si , 
series

Thank You Friends
I his I hanksifiv inif Day finds us prfiud tif our 

friends and our loyal patrons. Kor >»mr main fayors 
we are indeed Krateful.

6. T. YOUNG ’S CAFE

In

ON» A< Ki; FOR T in : l o r d

I f  country churchea are to glay 
the vital and dynamic part they 
should play In Southern life, work 
and thought, they must be much 
better supported financially. The 

shown Progresiuve Farmer present* a
account of aBeef price* moved into higher prize-wirnlng F-reford Is ------  .a,,,,-

brackets when Texas Type grand above with you’ J D Jordan of ^  „„vv.ment com-
chiimi iAn calf of the Kansas City Art. Texas, his roud owner, and th/sraithem mountains
Mr.i-tlean Roval SUwk Show brought auctioneers aft* the sale at the .n,-rest to every-
.  Th* *h - . o. U.* U ... S . '  . S .  U ~ r

.... ■ rural churches. We quote the fel-
C e n t € * r  N e w s  I r i e K  N e w s  lowmg e x u a c u -

A man came to hla church ireas-

Our Thanks 
-T o  You-

()■ This Thanks)j:ivin)c Day

The mow w;.; quite a pleasant School began ■ iiii M<aiday after ^  toward hs
'Jir;-rtse to manv of uc. who had not being dismissed ' r four aeeki. lor »Al*An' f*

n «nkmc up to a mvow rotte n pulling I'* •* majority of thr iK^ lors a »
. . ‘Vk -xnered earth dud-nU wei? b. a in sch««l after

^  biT ’ l f- ll i-'id r' vi. T vvs^ .s '^d .w r. Tran ^U' community rlub met at the ‘*''’** IT new “ llnmlaUon and satlxiaction
ea.'ulv vLsinsi f. .11 i • i.ul ^  ̂_  ̂ ^ome «  Mrs. M B Mankins Ust o » Ihelr year s X  ̂ and his church was enriched

■ ,, (vct r-c e time W si: - .U> aflenKavn Thuae prc'- L D HorUa .! Van ,̂ lv spirit and by his gift.
'*^,K f ’ ' '  "|~1 I I I   ̂ -nts Mr and M -' *i Ji'ed a g a d  rlub meet atvd Zandt of Fairy- imnuiniiy si»ent moyement In Western North
a-h he larm . . ^  . . .  P '.v  refii'ned lo Here- o< ial hour They were Mr-dame% Saturday night Sunday in Uie (-.rolma has had ‘•even vea-s of
.Tiw l i d  I . | "  ‘ • —  -  F. u ’ f . r ' - -  M .h. lMm  h.Miv R L Olenn F home of Mr an Mr; FJiH.-->n prignotion under the qK>n.Mgsliip of
Aiken  .m th r  N T--I ' t . * i. ?• (■ ' i >*.i!—d alth atial L*«hH(a>t. Travis Lightf<" t E Mrs Ruth S . . was honored the Farmers Federation, the presi-

Pure varlet'.i . r ‘ f-n."-. hi !• .ve be-c. a very :-r*’ i«!s ^  Weath-?rs T  C Hollunis W’altrr ,  birthday dm; r Sunday Th«»e dent of which la James O K Mc-
stratlon are " . i k c  R. ‘ r ■•■"vi.- ■ * -ca M*a.iia\ He war icifrurr’y Holhims C'^der T  C Kirk J E prr ent were Mr- Oraham and Clure. Jr of Ashville This very
Kanred Kho\ K -i (.■he\rr.:..- c " - ...i ah.-n some (ireen W P Sini' C I) Hutiedge f»,niiy Mr ami Mrs Parker <lra- useful Chri.sUan acuvity U now be-
Kari Black H-jli lii«ck H ... F\ h * = -i. .  ..iirv struck the Anna Kut!«vi?e A W Anderson ,n, gfr *nd M Asa Sandersoti mg carried on by approximately 300
Early Su;>ef-Bia»'k Hull K.«r Hu.. r--«r *f h.s -r and the -ar wris Clyde BK?aeIl. J^ L  Montgomery ,nd family. Mr .nd Mrr TrlltiHi country churches. In that i>art of
Beaidlm  CUrk Kxn .Suf' ; *-i.i u ',;rs! tc**t dcai.g quite a F l'ir (>lli W«d-' Warren W B J<w- Rasm Floyd McIntosh Lynn the slate, and Is spreading widely

don and the hoaier* Mrs Mankuis Niohobson Dale u ird Dean Nichol- The churches in thU territory are

G r e a te s t M otoring 
S a tis fa c tio n

Kill up w ith llavoline Motor Oil and Fire 
C'hief (lasoline.

Floyd CXiur’ y WThea' gr

Hu., r- îr
: u-%;rs!

; .f .iati.ui- th. car
mailing sampieT for '..le
tton are as foUoas Mr aial M;\

John T  Garlhei BU. k Hu . J H ''f «■ la.ight. r 
Boedeker. Black Hui: H A K.’ . .-w .  lesus t:„-
Black Hull W H Bcn.tti Rla. k B i>.iits iiarent: 
Hull: Berton I^hls riark Ksi. H P T  .A !li ’

____  Mr and Mrs C M Meredith vu- Andrew
Brvant and WiUon of Dorothy Lee

■f Eslacailo were 
we.-k ..J of Mts 
Mr and Mrs O

\\
P

Thankfulness
None bur th, humMe ki___ true thankfulm '

The of hjir'.:'--' .ifter vvtirk well d<>ne.
•None may il»ught in ri un«l rveninif .̂ha<le 

Like thiise who full U ’Peath thr rvauwiay sun.
It no laair; f.l ha =- . !:..u,gh to I at

I n!e-.-> vie hw.e fh*' taam of hunger, t<a>.
The gift lit .-= for thone v»h<> thirst,

hull lUpr-. uniirairieci. cannot be fillml anew,
l.-ef Us gi\;- fhank.c .Not fo r  gtaal crop.-;, a lone.

Not onJy for thi-* home, this land, this ftaal.
Rut al.-to for the (xivyr-r to enjoy

TheM- g ift ' ,  yse o ff-r  humble gratitude

( .Author I'nknoyvnl

J.R. Yearwood

sban. and Miss now well furnished with practical
s ToiK-s Bench helps tor advancuig the w ork-

near Ramsey last Sunday after- ,nd Fred Mclnt. h Lord s Acre literature Includuig a
Mr *«xl Mrs k W Walls sja-nt 

Mr* E M Weathers of Oroom Sunday in the home of Mr and Mrs
iHM-nt several days last week with g r  Walls.
her iwrents Mr and Mrs E W Mr and Mrs E J Shearer siienl , ___ ___ . . .
Ughlfoot and other relauvet Sunday with Mr Shearers mother Acre play; stfWfsniUcw

Mr and Mrs O R Ootightly sfient Mrs 8 A Sheurer of Alexander
•everal day* last week at Paducah Oeorge Urabum made a business 
at the bedside of his sister Mr* D uip to Ftort Worth this week end 
H Glover who was lU at the home miss Modetia Caldwell si«-nt the I ^  
of her daughter there Mrs Glover ^  pfunview visiung her '

TuMdmjr aikI was buned cousins snd Ruth Faith ducca a working church Thai
in the Ftoydada cemetery Wedne.- ^re olrdni-r of An^ril!? Ha-ni * '"7 ,  “  h
day os.eŝ .w. . 4.W »K^ Keaews. ew/ s fx wocklng chUFch la the clear leaaon^  Sunday i.ight in the home o( 8 D

Mr and Mrs R L Olenn had as CaldwAl church hUUiry Yet
dinner gueaU Sunday the Rev Msr- u r and Mr* Oeorge Graham ''^^n‘>*3e familiar with the life of
un Mr and Mra Clyde Bagwell .‘ 'tu .^ in ^  S T t o  L u ^ - T  ------------------
Mr* Montgomery Mr and Mrs W B Thuradsy.
Jorton and daughter Don* Dewey Horton and family of Cle-

B Jordon s|ient the week end bunie vvsited the Horton and San- 
R Coltharp home near derson famine* this week end

an attractive blue and silver but
ton lor the children with the words, 
■A Lords Acrq W’orker,' s Lord's

ers' group explanatory charts, and 
marketing faclllUes at Farmer* Fed
eration warehouse........

"First and moat Imixirtant of all.

the churches knows that In most, 
congregations only a small port-  ̂
Uon of the people really work for i
thr church___  |

"I would emphasise this fact—

T  exaco
Service Station

in Ih^ B ---------  ̂ ------ ----- UCXJH.M4 tlll» WTTTk T-IIU aV.-. f __ «•- a__ I* nrm
Mr* Everett Wallace returned aiid

W B Jone* visited hU son Roe ,rom Lubbock where stie had h f lT e l t ^ e  nild
and fanuly Sunday afternoon ,p,nt a week vislUng her parent*. ™  !^ fe^ t^

Mr and Mrs Wade Warren and and Mr* Bud Burton of ^  m in e rs  I
little son siwnt Sunday in. Floydada Blanchard Oklahoma have moved L" ^
with hu sister Mrs I^yne tf. »he McFlro* ulace In this com- worship ha* been too much

Mr and Mrs J F iLwe of Pa- . Mcwmy p ia^  seiiarated form, or at least notair ana .Mr* j  r  Love oi pa- munity Mr and Mr* Pie* Vtssage ..r. m-nv> iv>« a . v hv
ducah and a former resident of thU »h o  were former resident* of that boui^ up with, toe day-by
rainniunitv vuited Mr* MtaiiecimerY *, ^ m e r  roden t* OI mat j,jp home and toe farmcommunity vuuied Mr* Monigumery piece moved several weeks ago to ,h . lord-* Arre nian
and other friends In toe community pfainvlew where thev will he em-i Lord* Acre planf piainview w i ^  iney win oe em-i helping lo unite toe teaching of

ployed In a laundO' religion with the practice of re
ligion

■'The country church la coming 
more clearly to understand that toe 

_  Dird's Acre plan Is not a subatltute
ThU summer toe Biological Sur- jor other proved method* of flnanc-

Sunday
Remember the play lo be given 

here Friday night The pay u en- HIOMMilsTS FOIJ.OW 1)1 < KS 
titled The Road to the O ly  ' t o  A R tT U ' NESTING SITES

^  S t e p  N o . l  i n  y o u r  h o m o

Mr? C StHidgras* and daughter
Mi^* Kathleen relumed home Sat- vey. United SUtes Dei>artment of i,T« l^ t  a's^uhslanllaT^uiJei^^^

Agriculture may have three blologl- u,em and a stimulus to them, and 
lad been since Wednesday While su In widely separated regions north th.t toe ulan In everv wav

invesugaung auengtoen* both farm and church 
”  Pollard of Breck- nesUng condlUon* of wild ducks m , u  build* character, ll fur- 

and geese Meantime other InvesU- ' them cootjeratlon; It make* worshn> 
itators of toe Survey will be cover- more vital Coiuequently. tlie 
ing nesting areas fartlier south church will Increasingly enlist Tls 

I One biologist, Charles E Oil- membem In worthy Lard's projects. 
Iham after reaching Ftirt MrMur- John Frederic Oberlln, In his hls- 
ray. Alberta plans to go by plane torlc work among toe country peo- 
In a northeasterly direction lo toe pie In toe Vosges MounUlns. Is said 
Arcuc coast Waterfowl Investlga- to have required all candidates for 

. Uotw have never been made tn toU ; church membership to plant and 
region and Mr Olllham believes It nurture a tree, symbollxlng toe un- 

1 may conUln toe neaUng grounds of ion of religion and dally work In 
jthe Rom s  snow goose the only nature Dr Kagawa. the ouutand- 
1 spectea of North American Water- iiig Chruuan leader of Japan, has 
I fowl whose neat ha* never been been teaching Japanese Christians 
: found | to plant and harvest for toe Lord
j Harold 8 Petem will accompany Speaking at the annual meeting of 
I th# Arctic exiiedlUon ot Oomdr.: toe churches In the Lord s Acre 
Donald B MAcMlIlan and on reach- movement at Asheville last Janu-

GOOD
BAKED
THINGS
FKI IT ('.\KE

l*KR l*O lM )

LAYKU CAKKS
.V«4Mortr<l Ijiver ('«km  

l .a k ( ;k SI/K

SOCW e s t e r ’sQ u a li t yB a k e ry

America takes inventory oi ker blessinij* 
and IS tkankiul. No other nation can 
show so long a list, headed by suck items 
as "Peace," "Security," "Abunddnee," 
"Personal Liberty."

in lact, elsewhere in the world there 
are many who wonder whether to be 
thapVlul even lor liie itself, surrounded 
as it s by misery, death, and destruction.

Rich or poor, in America we have 
much o be thankful for.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

mg the Labrador IVnlnsula and ' 
Baffin Island wUl study toe Atlantic ' 
brant on Its nesting ground* While , 
there he alao will study nesting con- ' 

I diUons of toe snow gonne and toe 
blue gnnae aa well as some of toe 
sea ducks Atlantic brant have been 
seriously affected In recent yearn 

I because of the continued shortage 
along the Atlantic coast of their ! 

‘ principal hxid eelgrass No open 
hunting aeason was allowed on toeae ; 
birds in toe United Stales last year 

After covering nesting areas In 
British Columbia. Luther J Ooid- 

I man plans to go Into northern Al- 
- berta or Yukon to tnveattgate the 
: breeding gmunda that produce a 
targe number of bird* using toe 
Pacific flyway

Studies of sraterfowl nesting re- 
glona In both Canada and toe Un
ited States hare been esuried on by 
toe Survey for arveral years At 
toe end of each season toe reports 
of toe field partiSB are analysed and 
oorrelated with data or preceding 

I fall and spring s^ugrattons and with , 
; nation-wide Inventorlee made In 
I midwinter Thta shows the papula- i 
Uon trends of srtld ducks and geese 
—tofarmatian that htipa guide the 

I Department In carrying out lts| 
(waterfowl leatoratlon program

W ait an d  See..*
The 1938 V8 Ford
On Display Soon

A t

Bishop Motor Co.

Mr* 
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SPORTS
By

Bill Hams

Ifliirlwinds Hope To 
Upset Spur Bulldogs 

In Season’s Final
«iih the nisUJct 4-B tIUe at

NAMED SERtjEANTWill Orey Sunday wdth Mr.
and Mra. W. H. Furrow and family. ____

Mr and Mra. U. Y. Wuolaty and _____ _
daughtera apent Sunday with Mr STEPHENVIIjLE — Naming non-1 
and Mra F. P. Donothan and famUy comnUmtoned officers of tti« John' L 
of Floydada Tarlton College cadet oorpa. MaJ. lion

Mr and Mra Bill Towry ‘ P^nt f^ S A T  hM ap-
Satiirday night with Mr. and Mra. l^l"**** ^  P RuUedge. Jr., of Floyd- 
L. Y. Woolaey. * sergeant In Company B

---------------1---------  Rutledge la tlie non of Mr and i

ANKWERd TO O IK  PUZZLE 
CORNER

Football News
In Other Camps

Heaaon Neara End 
Today ends the regular f{X)lballthp wiilrlwlitdi will meet the ___ __  __^

BulUlcwa today on ® , season in thU district and over'ino^t 1  on the’ ODonnelf j Bt^Ph^na HoggM *̂11 K* flvHttnir few' T ......*«aa« wa*avi ILV MIIU Wrr nUMV \aia UlC V/ l^ lllirii BMftirB \
^  held S P "  ^  ^  •“  B schools ««  capture the Dlslrlct aO-C
,d»n fr W Ue n o n w  ror w  au These Thank.sgivlng “ tie O Donnell had won the
^  and the 'Ban<» to r ^ ^ n t  southern half and the Buffaloes!
^  district in N-diainct nonora ^ ^ y  high school seniors on the ^  captured northern half honors 

wtll be playing another gridf of the suie ~

GOV AI.UUCD PRtM'I.AIMS ! Mrs O P. Rutledge He U a senior 
WEEK o r  NOVEMBER t€ In the department of engineering. 

AH TEXAS PECAN WEEK He U a member of the Lords and
I ____ Commoners Club.
j AUSTIN, Novemb*-r 17 —Oover- --------------------------
I nor Allred, pointing to a bounteo»« ^ rs Wilson Kimble returned 

T i4 ln  proclaimed the week i, ,me last Wednesday evening from11116 rrom  U llonnell November 3« Texas Pecan i , ,  Fort Worth where ahe
' had been for several week.s vlalt- 

The pecan la the state tree, so Ing While gone she also spent some 
designated by Oovernor James U.-ne In Mineral Wells for her

health.

objects—Lady, leaves, limb, 
lorgnette, log. leggings, laces, 

lunch, lines, land, landmark.
Missing lines — woodpile, chop

ping block and ax.
Pie—self explanatory.

Petersburg Buffaloes 
Capture District 20-C

The Petersburg Buffaloes, unde
feated this seasn, slapped a 31 to

B1 Tiller shipment, eggplant, cel
ery, hams. ixHatoes. sugar beets, 
corn, grapes, apples. oaU. rye. cot
ton seed.

Dr. C. K. Arnold
Obstetrics,

Diseases of Women and 
Children

General Practice— Xray

201 Boothe Building

Phones: Office 86; Res. SOI
R M Maddux of Detroit. Texas, 

came last week for a visit with hla
brother, J. R. Maddox and family. ___ _
Mr. Maddox plans to visit here for WANTED Clean White Rags 
several weeks. Hesperian.

rtoydsd The game was played at night under
^  funr m f r ^ s  ' today s ,
»®* ' r  ^ i s  i s T  chVnce to 1 <H*Uict title has RuWnson, Buff halfback, climaxed

Kiirket and unset all 'li^where to rooat this year • goalward march by plunging over'
Ihc J A fair year, considering years a* * lor the first marker In the InlUal

^  UUe hopjw 8 ^  may iwve M d considering the '^ukker Gregory circled end for
gisi make* It an laeai spoi lor a co,ch Odell Winter began '*!*■* Polnt Behind perfect
m»enge game season with ‘ bocklng Gregory skipped out 40

I Ipur luw »  »pott«l recor^ Thr l*oM-s«u»n (Umr Kunw*rr<l vwtls in the second (leriod for *n- 
. jiiiijicv won over Flomot but the Although Ihrrr U nothing officUl score, and Robinson ripped
I ipghorr were crippled and sick t<> mtUer, a rumor Is UunneU's line for the extra
i then they were defeated I I  U) 0 m the air that the Whirlwinds will Shelton snared a 30-yard
! go(e that time the Dogs have been test the mettle of the Sllveriun 1*“  Gregory for Petersburg’s
gtd b> the Silverton Owls and the owls m a posi-sea.soti game here ^nal counter before the half ended.

' filin '- Cubs but managed to eke on December 10 Robinson added the point
•It uwmprtMlve i l c l^ w  anyway you took at It that Eagles marched down the
g ^ U flT h r  P^l-**"**®" «*toe would be s wow • ^  quarter to the Buff

■ ^  htTh Whirlwind! and OwU should *-y^^  stripe, from where Angell
”  ^  in * I^ u d *^ tU ?  to ^  matched, they have not g ir led  over Creighton converted

ih J ir^ J ^ T in  tn? toet this year and hold about the Scarborough were out-
jjthrr bespatter their record In the sundlng in the district won '‘Ending linemen for Petersburg.

and lost column Ii w<i«il<t be a "—  ---------------
There i-an be no doubt that the “ natural" for the fans

are favored over the Whirl- ' _______
S is  The Whirlwinds ran into ^
I S  swung against Pwlucah and 

and low by 6 to 0 score.

QIHKBIIMTS

Eaglet

“  " " "  IS a

Splendid 
Breakfast

t o y s  R u t h  H a r h n e s g ,  G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  E x p l o r e r ,  

who captured Su-Lin, only Giant Panda in captivity/
e  Whai a bargain in breakfasts! 
(Quaker Oats, mainstay o f millions 
coMs only V4 cent per serving — 
yet it's exceedingly rich in food 
energy, and in flavor!

Every serving contains abun 
dant Vitamin B—the precious vit
amin you need every day to combat 
nervousness, constipation and poor 
appetite! ...Order tne one and only 
Quaker Oats 
at t o d a y ’ s ^

I special prices, f  »w i«o  L
*. which many j km* ^  

fea-

t iYu* fbMj
ipur beat both of these teams so ^  ^  best:
. ___ _ab..̂  %Rf%.t«Â 4.w.M* SuTlC tllis SegAOn

Motto: No m t  'till our achool U
BRAC£Sl/PA/£/^m£ D/G5ST/OA/wtrn MMr̂ nss ¥frdnttM $ /

"SKIDDr
WEATHfcR

Don’t let an accident put the “gkida” under your 
enjoyment of your automobile this winter.

We can insure you against many motoring haz
ards in addition to collision.

See me texlay and make your automobile insur
ance adequate.

WE WII.I. BE FI.EASED 'TO SERVE YOU

G. C. TUBBSInsurance Agencq
PHONE 162

The Owls are feeUng pretty peppytmt alone makes the Whirlwinds

 ̂ . I about the whole thing and think
There Is a good chance for the i they could slap the whitewash on

Edwards, Margaret Ham-

Sporta editor: Sammle Ooodwln.

Colors; Purple and Gold.
Editor. Ara Sue Edwards.
Assistant editor: niw Breed.

fteen Tomadoe. to upset the Bull-I u,e' Whirlwind^ plenty ' thick” -rhe ^  Hodges,
lop Just how strong that poasl-1 owjs are flying high but they h i ^ T  
Wty Is will be hard to figure but i haven’t ungled with the potent
the Whirlwinds have been flghUng Oreen Tornadoes. Not boasting ____
iphi!! battles all y «w  and one more but this scribe believes the HusUing Mr and Mrs Jolm Anrfers«i nf
« « .  m p p j « . .  u ,. S'

_  . , ____, 1 ^  this community with Mr and Mrs
The Tbrnadoes are In good cotidl- | a hard winter ahead that would be 3. L West '

Hot. but have been held back from a tragedy to the "Him of the Can-
psftice by cold weather Coach, yon boys , “ "d
(MeU Winter iirobably has new Gver at Flomot Friday a generous **lh  Mr and
bricks planned for the Dogs as he I citizen wagered that the Feathered ”  Hartwll
«d for the Bullfighters, but If they Flock could ’’whup ” the Whirlwind.^ Mr E\ers .spent part of the holi- ‘
Mf on hand .such plays are being 25 ixilnts ”if the game was schrdul- <l8>’»  hunting deer In Southern New
tapt secret ed ” Mexico
■nm will likely be the last game, Heh. Heh. Bad l.u< k Mr and Mrs Wayne Baltey Mr

for McClung. HolllngswoEth, Rainer, | Perhaps llie Whirlwinds weren’t 4™! Mrs Fred Battey and Mr. and 
Hsm Smith. Moody Williams, and unlucky when they lost the Ihsirict Mrs Henry Willis and family spent
Venn Crman. 4-B UUe The laugh Is going to be Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A. .M
Support the Whirlwinds In their <*' Uie title winner In this district B*ttey and family

but pime

Un E C. Nelson returned Frl- 
diy from a visit with her daughter 
Mn Dave Standlfer and family of 
MUleshiM

Dry Feet
Cost I.es* Than Doctor 

Hills

And good Soles and Heels 
»re the liest way to keep 
your feet dry this winter.

If you need new shoes look 
at our Wear-U-Wells, you 
can’t buy a better shoe any
where in town.

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

when they pUy the Sizzling Sky- Margaret Hambrlght spent part 
rockets of Wellington of last week with her grandparents

It will be a sad. sad. sad story Mr and Mrs C. Alexander, 
when Spur or Flomot itake your Mrs Ross spent six weeks with 
choice now) wins the flag and plays l>cr daughter Mrs. E. C McRey- 
the Rockets If press reports are nolds and family of Wichita Falls 
true land Uiey mu.st be), the Rock- 1 MUs Cottlngham has been vlslt- 
els have six loiily six) backs that!**'* tier mother and sister In Ama- 
can be called "mulUple threats" and 1 Hilo the past six weeks 
all six would make all-dlsU-lcl If 1 Mr and Mrs Tom Hart were shop- 
six could be placed In the back- Pto* In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Edawrds and
The Rockets h « l to hire a b « * -  LubUwk.

acciading to a report, to keep track .
of Uie score In most of the games.',
The moat trouble reported at Wei- ” , a
hngum was “Uiat the Rocket back-1^‘ J“ ni««
field ran Its self doarn before the half ’ v,
scoring touchdowns and after that i
the waterboy, manager, and two i^th Harve TTiomas
youngsters fmm the Junior h'kh Msquad played the bHckfleld slott and I ^
Just allowed the regular line to re- . ^ 1̂ * December 1.
pulse the oppaMUons attocks.” ' »•; »  Prof^m  at the

So buy a bunch of lilies for the I f " ‘ tht  
District 4-B winner and lay your November 26. for the benefit of the

Have You Done Your Part?

P a y -U p  W eek
Has Prompted a Gratifying Response from Many

With Two Days to Ko have you yet justified the confidence placed in you by y o u r  
friends, the merchants and professional men?

If you have not paid up or arranj^ed for a date on which you can meet your oblijiraiion, 
you should in justice to yourself and to the firms which you owe. They have been your 
friends, now you be their friends.

Do You M eet Your Obligations'Promptly

filthy lucre on the Rocknrts unless 
some guy gives you 40 (lolnts, and 
then think It over before you bet. 
Likely score: Wellington 38. iBl- 
Dlsirtct opponent) «

H E A LIN G
The Modern Health Home U Uie be.st equliiped druglew ln.Ml- 

tuikai In the South, where W " of all cw.ves get well and we
cure every caw of Apiiendlcltls and most every’ ca.se of any kind 

Fre« consultation and advice by a drugless specially of zz 
years' cxi>ertence and a graduate of many drugless schools 01 
Nauonal Repute. Treatments one dollar each

Write for free booklet which will show our success after many 
*Buncnt speclallsU had (ailed.

1 am not an M D , neither do I pracUce medicine

DR. ( ’OUNC IL
D. C., M C.. N. D . D M and E T. D.

DRUGLESS SPHXTALJST 
Abilene. Texas Phone 3606

Red Crows.
KrSA'k.s of the Kruwd

Why was Florence so hatipy school 
had started It must be a secret. 
Junior why were you late Monday 
morning?

We wonder why Aura Sue Is .so 
Interested In what happened Satur
day morning?

Frank seems to think he can have 
better luck than ’Tliurman

Pleasant Hill News
downward

Cam-

Wool-

Travel By Train
SAFE - FAST - COMFORTABLE

FARES
ARE

VERY
LOW

p«r mile one way— good in coaches and chair cars 
only.

per mile one way— good in all classes of e q u ijv  

ment.

GENEROUS REDUCTION ON ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS

UHEKAL LIMITS AND STOPOVER PRIVILEGES 
Complete details of any trip you would like, on request

Motto;—lipward ever, 
never

F.dltor-ln-chief.—Margaret 
den

A.vsistant Editor—Voncell 
sey

School Nrwa 
After an absence of seven weeks 

we again are In school, having star- i 
ted Monday. Moat of the crops 
are gathered now and all the chil
dren can be back to get started Into 
their school work again 

We are sorry to loose two of our 
pupils they are W. T  and Dorothy 
Elm. who have moved to the Camp
bell rommurUty

LacaJ News 
Mr and Mrs C. T  Camden spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. I P. Donothan of 
riovdada 

Mr and Mrs Henry Willis and 
children spent Sunday In the Bert 
Battey home 

Mr, and Mra. M B Brown and 
children spent Sunday In Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs BUI Hambrlght and 
children spent Sunday srtth Mr and 
Mrs Alexander in the Lakevlew 
communli y.

Mra E J Loe. Edna and Beuford 
Loe spent Sunday In Spur,

Mr. and Mra J. C. Custer and

E. r. NEIaSON
FIRE INSURANCE 

a ( ;k n c y

The Retail Merchants As
sociation of Floyd County is 
an org’anization wh i c h  for 
many years has been keepinj? 
the credit record of the citi
zens of this trade area.

It has no interest in the pri
vate affairs of anyone save 
and except that of their pay
ing record.

This record is set down for 
what it is. Nothing is added 
to it, nothing taken from. If 
you pay promptly or accord
ing to agreement that is the

record. If you are slow or in
different toward your obliga
tions, that record is made by
you.

The Retail Merchants Asso
ciation has had the pleasure 
of b e i n g  of assistance to 
many deserving persons who 
desired or needed and were 
entitled to credit. The asso
ciation can be helpful to you, 
too.

I

W

To Those Who Have Repaid the Credit Favor
w e  tender appreciation and thanks, of the members of this organization. You have 
aided them in meeting their obligations and in getting their books straight for the com 
ing year.

OaU-
V W ILLIAMS 

AgmL
FloydadA.
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Book Review 
Feature of 
Club Meeting

liook Review (,'iiven 
Hy Mrs. Lon Smith 
At R. T. A. Meetinyr

Swinjf In Tweed

Ai’'i-pw» W.;rd Pamit T»- her* 
A'i.“ r. lation tnrt at th- -'hool 
W s d i= -- iiftm io iN t  Cor tin- mon- 
thl> irf'liiit Mr> Walton Hair 

In room'. profu;,-h tl.x.aairu aith orrMdrd uv;>r tl„ buMii««.
chrybsnthrmum.s nutriirold% * ik1 Mr« I, T  B':iiop radio
roaes joint hoMr nitrrtaiurd ' hairmau kh%<- . rriiort ; ! Mr» 
Dit-mbrrs ol the 1»22 Study Club 
and othrr cue.'ti with ,i pro,tram ’’rporlrd on t

DiAtrirt nil, chairman 
ttic. of hrr

and nx'lal at the home oI Mr  ̂ Ulad work
S . . ! u*a Thursdav aflrrnuoti Mn. A prosram -s . I'lvrii »ith  Uirea 
U A Uder Mr» Koniu-tii Bam Old 8w!-ct S-.i • :;i4, by thr
Mm. J B Jrnkms Mm O P Rut- Mother Sit ,, r Oroup dirrctrd by 
Irdgr and Mm L U Mathcas arrr Mtv, Emnn. K - • Stuart, a bcaSt
aaiOatant hoalriiscs. levira Hi-a T'- Win Prirnos and

On thr tntrrrsUiitf program rrn- ItiClun;. P. op:,- by Mr» Lon V
drrrd MlnHea Gloria Hanimonda. Mr- Smith said in part
Oorothy DeU Suaal. and Sappho ^̂ Ain t trll your chUd he la dumb 
Ward gave two vocml numbrm • '*»* '"*■ » ^ l >  r-t an
"Wallins for thr Sunrise and uiiniorit) complex Start your child 
When Did You Leave Heaven -hool alth a smile on h:- face

Ml-saea
Muriel

Marguerite Leonard and rt’ur child yourself give him
Pagan pUyed Harbor »  you will read

LlghU and Indun Love Call a.'< 
vlohn and accurdlan numbers 

Mra Jenkinn introduced the gueat 
speaker Mra W P Jennings of 
Plainview who gave the book re
view on d  Indio.

Lovely refrewunem plates vtiarv,-

the papers you will see that all the 
partlri. are for the grown-ups Kn- 
leriain for vour child 

' 3 > ~ "n e  should lecture on etl- 
quitte once each month Persona
lity sheiild be taught hoa to win 
Irteiuls how to conquer fear and 
hoa to am runfidcnce Convince a

tng the Thank-igmng mouf and man aga.n.st his ail! but he la of the 
gumdrop turkeys as favors were same otnnioti still Mrs Smith con
served to Mrs O L. Kirk Mrv A tlniie,'
D Cummings. Mrs R Pred Broan 
Mrs L J Weiborn. Mrs J C Olt- 
11am Mm. J E Roy Mrs Cecil Ha- 
good Mrs. H O Poj>e Mrs tieorge 
V Smith. Mm E L Norman. .Mrs 
W M Houghton Mm Harrv Mor- 
ckel. Mrs Leai.. Norman Mrs J D 
McBrten Mm. Richard Stovall .Mr- 
E. P Nelson Mrs C L  Minor Mrs 
E E Htnaon Mrs Paul Jacubaen. 
and Mlw Mary Katherine Daniel 
Mrs. Jeiutlng- and Mrs L-sitse T » ' 
lor of Pl«;inv:ca c iests >i 'he i ijb 

Mm E L Ar.gu.- Mr (" K .Ar 
nold. Mrs Leona li. I, Mrs W I 
Cannadav Mrr J V iavm.i Mrs 
R E Pry Mr I W Hit ks Mi s 
Edd Jivhri.son. Mr*. Wd^n; Kliii:>..- 
Mra E P Slo-.al. Mr- J M Wn 
son. Mrs 8 W R .--s Mr S.<- 
Troutman Mrs a  P M 'K;ni .h 
and Mrs VVrn n Sfirta ; .

The club 1. n D,.
ceniber J a* 3 .> a;;i: « r ,  w  -
Kimble

The next meeting will be held at 
the school Wednexdav Decemhr l.'t 
at 3 SO

Mr. And Mrs. Marvin 
Kn^lish Are l̂ ridyre 
Dinner Hosts

Social Calendar
Hoop Tennis Now!

.Viandav
Hairuat Woman Miasioiuir) Soc- 

“tv atll meet a! the church Nov
ember 39 at 3 o. '.s'k

W M iN t'O V V
San-s Sourl Bri club memb«*ra 

a ill be guests of Mra. Cl L. Kirk 
l>-"cmber 1 at 3 rWak

T in  Ks|) w
Mr* Winifred i' l»cr will be hoa- 

teas to the Thuiiday C^vntract club 
I>ecember 3 ai 7 ocloi k

t'KIIlVV
Idle Hour 43 i uib m ill meet No

vember 36 at 7 I clock with Mr 
and Mra Lee Rushing

Tulia Club Women 
Cluests At Travel 
Luncheon Tuesday

Week O f Prayer At Baptist 
Church W’ill Begin Montlai

Senior (Jirls ('hi.ss 
Meet In Sticial

“Invoking I ’nU .Irsus - I hrmewt
vev »r World.WId,

Arllvlllrs Of The f hurrk

‘Tnoklng unto Jesus
Senior Oirla Sunday achool ctaaa .pound which the pn -r^ '^A "' 

of the nrst llaptlat church met „ f  prayer the
laM Friday eyenlng at Uie home of Union of the inrst

'm Chursrh U to Mamsor be. mTunT 'sorlal and bnalneics meettiig Mla.sea j . . .  ______  . ‘imng
Dorothy Nell Sainaon. Modelle 
Haney and Muriel Fagan were joint 
hostesaea Ml.sa Thelma Jo Hamil
ton. tvresident of the claaa. iireslded 
over the buaineaa meeting

Dunng the social hour refrrah-1 
mrnta were served to Mr* Vernon 
Shaa teacher. Mlsaa Aline War-

day afternoon at 3 i inĉ  
liroffram. befivre it- .inpleuoo , 
Friday afternoon, will ii»y  ̂
a Rurvey of world-widi a-tlviti** 
the church In iiu.saioii fieldi 
loatng la the program arrangtd' ’  

MOMIAY 3:0U p m.
Subject—••Lofvktng unto Jeiui” 

South America; Leader- Mn I
ren. Vem Nell Marslmll • b** , Hlrka; Scrlidure Lesaoii Heb 13 3

Thelma
Moore

Jo Hamlhon and Mabel

Mra Conner 0<ten and Mr* Cecil

BAPTIST W. M. StMTirrV
( OAIP1.FTK.S STl IIY  BOOK

Fifteen women of the BapUat

8ok>—“We Would Bee Je«ua“ by Mn 
E L. Angua; Talk I'.xplanatkio d 
the Weeks Plana by Mr. j  d. Md 
Brlen; Reading of apiieal fn 
P'orelgn Mlaalon Board bv Mra. VerJ 
non Shaw, Prayer, Talk Olharidil 
para Jeaua by Mr* B MarisiaDj

Woman's Mt.salonary Society met at Talk—Soa-lng the Gospel Seed

Latest game to capture the fancy 
Hagiood entertalr. members of the of Hollywood'a movie colcNiy U "hooi>
Blue Boruiet Club of Tulla a1th a tennu as played above by June- ____________ _____  _  ____ _______
travel luncheon last Tuesday TTie Johnson, left, and Dorothy Moore, the rhurch Miuiday afternoon for a jun, pvank Moore; 8?<;r'. -D. Cy-I 
hoaieasea were memberi of live club young k KG  player* Object of the .continuation o| the study Mr* O ., iota de Morae*. a loul winner, 
w h en ^ey  made their home at Tu- .j,ort U to keep the large wivoden A Llder taught the levion which ' Mr* J W Chapman; Prayer, *ng;| 
u» »n m*» course wa.v served at hn.M. lUmnuu ih « >ir from completed the book During t3*e story—Clementina—A Shining DJe,|

long short business session plans were' by Mr* O. R  Strickland; Talk-
 ̂ hoop shouting through the air from completed

Mm Hagc)^ a and the other at Mr* payer to player with Uie 
Oden a The afiemoan aaa a|w-nt

Mr aiul Mr* Marvm English were 
boat.* to friends with a kwelv ap- 
ivnnted two r,Hirs»- turkey dlanet at 
■nelr home Tievlav 1'. cuing at 7 yj 
liames of bridge furt-.isJ.rd dP. er- 
sion for the evening Mr* .A B 
Keim and C L M iimw l.ricl high
.core

Bettv Orable charming Holly-
wvHxi a.ii- abivve art* ' .wing
st>>- tor th< younger movie .set in
th's flanng toix'oai of bn.wn and 
White tweed with wide, .slaalied la- 
IveL' leather button.* and breean
IcaUier belt. Her vweater la enm- 
-.011 aiKl her hat and ih«»-r are just 
a shade darker brown than th U-lt

vLxlung and playing bridge 
Tlioie prearnt ' • the day were _ ^

Mm Horace Undle. Mm Bill Ward W e s l o V  ( i l l ’ l s  ( ' l u S S  
Mm Prank Sin .tlien. Mr* Ruie , .  .  * ,
Cantrwll. Mr* H .iwtt Rutherford f i l l . '*  I jU n C n O O l l  
Mr* Hun Hall. M- Allen Heard _ _
Mr* .Amoa New Mrs Kenneth
Ramsev ail of Tu...i and Mm Blake Wesley Oirl* Sunday achool class 
Hankins of Lubbi.k Mrs Heard of the Methodi.*t church wa.* en- 
hetd high score an< 
high cut.

rilllsBATEKI.AN AA', M. S.
ri.ECTS NEAA PKESIOENT

I <K AI r n i  PI.I M AK K III) 
IV I I HBIN K \«>\ I MHI K IS.

■n »»r -njovuig -he evening were 
Mr an.; .Mr* Ki. (lard Si..v»ll Mr

Dunlap-Ix'ckie Vows 
Taken Mondav

Mivs Vietta Dunlitp and J ^

Mr. And Mrs. Hale 
Are Friend.'̂ hi|) 
Club Hosts

\lr
M-

Fnend.*hi;> > . :.N*
day evening in ti,< . r . *ii. 'C V -
mg at the hnm<* VI: a M
Walton Hale Three -.ihle* w .miJ
for Uie 7 30 rtnUiT f -r,-
znme. of bndge Mr «r  
OtUlam held

i M .- J r

Mr and M' Ms- !■ l*C.
plaved as gue*i, r .!■
tng Memiver* ----- \5' .. Xl r '
J A Arwniie M t V K K
Barker. Mr anu Mi < L 1 B. esp
Mr and Mrs. t ,i.:!..■• ,  « 1 Mi V E
Keim Mr »n.i M- Ki • C 1 i«r
hoMs io the D>* ■n.br- ! „l

lL.mm.Huls Mr w»d LerKic Jr Were united m miirri».i.-e
.'5'” ' ' .N nember 22 ut 6 0 j

and Mrs L T B.sh- m a quirt cerenuHU at th horn- 
of Rev and Mr* H .M Re of 
Plu.t virw Rev R<*-vr- -rf "niltlg 
the ring urenionv

Mivs Dunlap is the daughter of

M . .  , , , ,  Mr and Mr* Jim Dun! ,p of the
1”. . 'A n d  A i r s .  ^ ^ t o V a l l  Muik-v r.Hnmumty She attended

Hoi-its Tn l*la-^Iol

Hair M'
Mr .Hi.d Mr. Conner Oden, 
ar il Mr* Jack Het'.rv Mr and 
P>>.k Ceirf. Mr an.d Mr* .A

Ml Edna Eat Price and Lcvule 
<3.. were united ir marriage Novem- 
iwr IJ in Lubbock 

Mr* tlee I* tl. 
and Mr* CTaud. 
reared m Meml. 
junior in high s. 
of her mamage 
son of Mr and Mi 
have been here fi .

B Keim and I>r A E C.u’ hne The y.Hing rouide 
home here

W’oman’a MImlonary Society of the 
Mm Hall drew teruined with a covered di»h lunch- Cumberland Presbyterian church 

ecn EYidav at the home of Mm. Tom met at the church Mondav after- 
— Shaw at 1 oclock Hostevses for noon An Interesting program wa.*

the ocraMon were Mm Shaw Mm given.
O R May Mr* B»i*> Smith Mr* 8 jn the business meeting held fol- i 
E TTiurmon Mr* W O Tye and lowing the program Mm F A Bell, | 
Mr* George V Smith the recently called pastor's wife, wa.*

A 'Thanksgiving program was elected a* president of the society.' 
given v>i!h Mm J M WilLgjii s.y. Plans were discussed for the work of 
ing the devotional. Mr* Lula Moore the society The next meeting will | 
read a paper on the icigin of be held at the church December 
niank.’ gtv ing and .Mr* Edd Johnson 6 at 3 oclock 
r ead a p  ?'m

Membrm pre*«-nt were Mr* O A 
Ed Oee who Be. k Mr* E J Barker Mm Wll- 

the iiasl vewr ...m Kimble Mr* Lula Moore Mr*

' urhter of Mr 
Pru e and was 

; f  >e wa.* a 
;vi the time 

Mr .See Is the

made for the Week of Prayer pro- Baptist Churches of »he River F.st, 
rram to be at the church next week , by Mm E L. Norman; Talk Labor-I 

The meeting for next Monday er* few In many part* of .ArOTOttnil 
will be at the church at 3 oclock by Mrs Marvin English: 8tory-|

Elisa, Handmaiden of the Lord. 
Mm Jeff Welbom; Prayer  ̂ Fii 
ado—Nell Swlniwn . Talk -11.1’.: ,A| 
Southern Baptist Mission Field by| 
Mr.* W F Weatherbee; Story 
of the Box, by Mrs C. N Shlrey 

Tuesday 3.0(1 p m. 
Subject—“ liooklng unto Jesus" 

Mexico. Nigeria and Jaiian; Leade 
Mr* T  Hamilton; H\-mn—"My 

Faith laxvks Up to Tluc ; Scrlptu 
I lesson—Heb 12 2; Ephe* 3 8. Jotal 
i 1 12, 13; Phil. 1 6 Rom 10 8-13 by| 

Mr* D I Bolding:
I Prayer; T a lk -Mission Work ml 
■ the ^ u th  Mexico Field by Mrx.1 
Clarence Foster; Story One of Mn-I 

I loo's Chiistlan, by Mrs MoUie Rm:l 
8on g -"M y  HotX“ 1* Bui'' '

' The Call of Nigeria, by Mnl
_   ̂ ^ rnvin«* Talk—Nigerian Homf Mla»-I
Progrsm for Sunday evening 6 3 0 ^ " ^  * . .  ^e^ Howard Swryl

at the Cumberland Presbyterian j ^  8 T I
CBurrh . [ Urgent N«d

Scripture reading-Matthew 28 ^ r*  J V Damri;!
19 20. Luke 24 47; Acta 2'39, follow- j 2 !__ . v ..w ^  by Mrs E L l

( . I*. A IM'NC. PFOI’ l.t;

l’*ri(lK’'t* dub
Mr Bj-yi Mr* Rirh*rd F 8U)V*:i

high *ih*«>l at L.xknev 
Mr Lns'kir with hi* parents Ijve 

in thr Ram.*ry .■ommunitv He at- 
u-tuled the Floydada high M-ho«d 

S<jft niu-'ie wax played dunng the
host* i.he P!a Mor Bndge recevsKmal of "Wafk

"ufe at 'hcLr h.HTif Monday Ooiden Streets ' was played
Gamp-i of CtH.'.rwr' hn.lge were play- IBe ceremony

in wt u ii Mr. w  I. FTv J bride wore a soft blue with
I HaJhmiMKS. held .<*ire The blur accrsxurle.* Miss Ovellah
P-jinkvff'v lag wsi! xtrewsed In Bigg* w».* maid of tvonor and wore
-efrW im ei.i. dee»H-ati.Hv. • 1 «istume of ruvt Leonard Mc-

Mrmberr. were Mr and
Mr* H Sleciv Mr and M '* »b o  attended Uve wedding
Cw'vir .Hiw, M- »nt: W' 1, Sliirlry Race

will make their Roy Curry Mr* N.wl Troutman 
Mr* F, S Randerwn Mm O M 

~  —  WaUMMi .Mm J M Willson. Mr* Edd
Ml- .A J Welcli hk.v ar her gue.vt.* Johr.-oii Mrs James Colville Mr* 

fig thr Thaiik.*giv me holldav.s her W E Ctriine.̂ . Mr\ B P WfKJdy. mreUng.
father J C Dlck*'v who lias been Mm L O Msthews Mm 8 W Reading of apjieal from China, 
in Clinton. Okl>' .ma the i»ast Ro.*s Mm N W Williams Mra. H ' for Humanity 'b y  Rev. Sum-
r’ ‘iii.h, her broth'- J E DK'key of M McIXvnald. Mr* R E Fry and *^*"8 0 »m. Canton. China.
Phoenix Anaona her -tster. Mr* Mra C K Arnold Mm, Felix Jar- 
H H Hatchett of Clinton and her n>l and Mra Bryan Smith were 
sou. Billie Joe Welch teacher In guests at the meeting 
the Tulls high xcIksvI The Christmas iiarty will be held

--------  at the home of Mr* Watson the
date to be announced later

Story-Yukle Sagu.
Norman;

AA'ednrsday 3:IK> p 
8ubJect-"Looklng unto J . ^

• M“m w “  N P-iSJS:
”  “ Jesa* Keep 1

Scripture lesson Heb liHymn
Cross"

Member* of the Alathean Sunday' John '  *****
School class of the First Baptist 8 8* '

Weekk Pedivt/nÂ
7 so

M R* NABOB* F N r t K r A I N *  
HONORING. 1 0  R Ml sBANI )

Frv M' *11(1 M"! Jirk H.'i;r'. Mr i .  D IJunlap Uixara Mayma and 
• f.ri Mr. J I fUmmmwSx snd the Myrtand Lerkie and Ads Faye Race 
’M»t sivi Ln-.elv Tcfreali- couple will make their home

mrrr- vrved Uie Ramsey community
Mr *iMl Mr* H

Mr* Frci N .r> - 
Wedneidar eve; • -< 
dinner luxioru.c t.-r , t 
birthdav A di-U> i -n- 1
ner was served V- 
direrioon lor uii' -n 

TTvtee
were Mr and Mr-. J B 
Mr and Mr* Dwr-hi j  
Mr* Earl F'-: --: ..r 
hon<LT guest. Fred Nate.r

w k
-

» li-.r ,i
'.Ui>dft  ̂ r \
In

\T'. %:\\ br 
F*'.r for

9 At

^L (•(•llan*‘(>u.* .'^hnwer
Fnr Rf*ount Hride

yt̂ /i Abcul Clodt0t
_*^VOUf66 ^ O O t R N

T£ X4y > rOTt COUXCit X. VJOntNk lOl ,

{ . i~ :
• k V ef 
» ' |4-

Mt r w..
A * “7; \e’T . .1T f*. ,1

■' Mr, W H K".i-.:-v 'A

■ i..>nfd
•■■L"? Uii

Mr. Fln-

DENTON Nov 23 While the 
- being thankful for
vanou.* Uiir.^i w, wianen nmy well 
throw in a few hiuu-.* for the

Ct N r iR  DR AMArK ( I I H PI AA 
NET FOR FRIUAV NK.MI

Jiiij .Mr ; D >k'i.'tf..f. '...er..*r-* 
Mr- W. 'iKH'.. » » .  Mi-j, F i Jeter

hmv-iG;- 
rroll.e rrd 
. ’ vlr. r »  'a.'

li. and w.Nr.cn at 
wh-o crr„:.- our

fsrmp!

irrf '. invalid

T r Cer f .f D itrs"; - 1 ji.b * 
pre- nt a ■ wr dv-dr*:na pla-, «i 
the xebool b. ..dii-.g tf-iâ ir cvin' 
mumty Fnday night No-*ember J8 

Tlie characte;. are 
R-bert Durn-ll ■.r.iii.-v ph-.

.'Ucl.in. J B Jordon 
Richard Jam.*-, 1 rr.an frara tr-.r-

city Bob Bradf.ad 
Jud JudkiT a 

Wel’Hvm Miller.
Jt hn James f?' 

father. L  D Ooi: mtijr 
Duke—a man of tr 

M-'-de'd
’ 'Ude*-*on at the cmaarraid.*. 

V ; Oolightly
. HI in Lyndell Mxr

Ol-nit,
Ullle Morton—•  girl fnan the i 

nty Elnora Miller 
M *. 3ander*on Jei . wid< wed 

motlier Mra. O n  Mayfield 
Mrtrie—a lady maid Faye Marble 
A small adml.»*ion charge will be 

madt

•'n O O

WEEKI.V KE( IPE

F*;; 'i.-i*i=r* th*' fi.jcr.e
M"'- X ,T!K>r V'irnr.i;. ar.il Mlae 

Mi.rv Kf-iitct* MrK .h»-r'i Let
n  -• Fr-r '(le W "M (e, Bv Miss 
Mi Rl'IhtI '  v.Lvr t. '(rv*t I., the lirlde 
i ,1 Ml** Edna M ie Griffin gave a 
r"..r‘.;rvg of otingr • ■ .,i .i*^
‘m? Rrfrevhnveiit* were *erved to 
•he te*i.* Those re;r5ster1ng In the 
btidew bn.Ml wtre Mra Norman Mr* 
Ar»l Rainer Mrs Edd Griffin Mm 
'f  A rr>t>eiaFHl Mr* M C Y'Wmg 
Mm ; le l>inav*'vt Mr* < yeorge 
C’.ay Mr. W M Jeter Mr* L A 
Marshall. Mr* Ive Gaither Mra E 
R Miiillna Mra H T  William.* Mm 
R V Piindle Mr* Etta W-aafy and 
*»-, ryrvllle Poore.

Ml-auH. Frwneu. Oo*>etand Mrm 
T *v !»■ H.irrl* Marv Fran.-!* MrHot>- 
erta and Jean Prtndle

Those sending gifts were Mr* Roe 
MrCleskev Mr* J W Chatman. 
Mr* E W Harrta Mm Wllmm. Mm 
Fred Tavlor Mm Burl Hurkabee 
Mr* W T Clav. Mr* Earl Young. 
Mrs, R T  Young Mm O GaUo- 
wwr Mrs. R Dnnothan and Mr* 
Henry Oallnwav

.1! f' r variety 
■ 'll tne -—.von* 
vs>» -•tnething

the

bit

Prepared for the Hewpeti in. By 
kiarv Wataon Jones Home Mai.Age- 
ment Sutw vtcr Farm Heciiri;. Ad- 
mlniatratton

Ff»RK 4 A ls \ r . l  
39 tba of pnrk '4 parts lean. 1 part 

fat). 1 cup laUt. 3 tabirspnotis black 
pepiwr ^ cup ground *age. 2 table- 
spoons red pepper 1 cup brown

Stitc’h And ('hatter 
Club Met Tuesday

Cut tlM meat for grinding Mea- 
—m and mix all seasonings Mix 
wrU the meat and U»# seasoning 
arfnd using a fine knife TTds sau- 
«g e  can be used freah canned, or 
stuffed tn caalngs and smoked

Mra O B Of son left Wedne.sday 
for Abilene and will go from there 
to Fort Worth with her nefvhew 
Herbert MkMIeton. to stiend Thanks- 
glvlng with her fattier H H Hol
comb and sister Mm K O Mtd- 
<Ue4oa

The SUtch and C*hatter Club met 
Tuesday November 31 at the home 
of Mrs F F Fuqua with Mm A W 
Dunn assisting hostess In the ab
sence of both the president and 
vice-president Mr* Roy Cumr had 
charge of the business meeting

Refrewimenta were served to Mrs 
D D Shipley Mr* E D -M.tore 
Mr* Fibert Parks. Mrs L J Day!* 
Mrs. D M Moore. Mm P F Bert- 

'rand. Mrs Earnest Kendricks. Mt'** 
Lena Oully Oladys Bertrand Ma- 
bte Moore. Daisy Aaron. Mrs Roy 
Curry Mr* A W Dunn and Tndv 
and Mm Fuqua

The next meeting of the club will 
be December 9 at the home of Ml.sa 
Lena OuUjr

N" in*tt5*r hvHX 
Giai.tfc there ; 
i • w <•!: the fashion horlioii A h 'W 
•tv.c i f  the r .i.al of an old one 
I.HT.*•»«-» make, wonianliiad blos- 
■«itn forth anew

rh>»*c who have leg* ap(iroarh- 
ing the Marlrn. Dietnch calibre 
■>hiHild hall styUst.v for thU ara- 
va. * vh.gt skirta and thr dancing 
yiHjnger grnrratlon have already 
v.Mced their saUxXactliai with 
convenience of the briefer mode

Though *<me may find it a 
.difficult to .see anything for which 
ito br thankful in the way of mlilin- 
I err we Pollyannas aay that hats 
could b -nuch crazier And gtrla 
at Tex. <te Coliegr for Women 
.md Ih. . .. our deurea to be dash
ing sluniung attention-rnmi>elhng 

,ln every way. nothing will achieve 
t.he de-Uaxl effect more quickly than 
one of this yx*ar s chappeaux

Pevfertly sensible gratitude should 
be scenrded to cloth manufseturem 
for the new aynthetic materlala 

given us this winter Wool 
combined with *ilk It dorsn t 
wratch rayon qiun into smooth but 
Lea* y fabtics unrrusfiable velveta, 
duvetren and rAherx all help to 
make thU a more om fnrubly warm 
wason than ever before

f . l  EHRIFS MAVI N »H  wo\

A son was bom uv r>r and Mr* 
A E Outhiie last Saturday morn
ing In a Plainview hospital T3ir 
little fellow wreighed seven and a 
f'Hirth pounds at birth 

M.vthrr and von are doing nicely 
and are expected home next mW- 
weelr

AI.ATIIEAN S. S. CLASS
liOl.DS .AUCTION SALE . _  ____________

1 Malt

•’ iV a i r ’ TIB; PW'
^  '"roiir North MaucLult'*'^

church met In the home of Mrs. Pray«?r; T " " '  Mrs O C
8 O Bishop last Thuraday after- Clilna yRNs*®®
noon for a social and auction sale Tubbs; Talk CaimadWi

j Proceeds for the sale are to be used Ip  '* 87, Mr* Three A'ouni
1 for class extirnsea. Delicious refresh- Prayer; . Stanley.
; ments were served Chinese „ Bapti*-

Oiiesta at the social were Mr* c . Talk ' Hoffman Story
, F Lincoln, Mm J W pitta of El *l on— ni rl  Mrs J A 
; Monte California, Mrs Bertha Oil- The Weaver s W chaiFman;
; breath. Mrs. T  T  Hamilton. Mrs Ortsby; Violin ^  • j,„,,nrtaiion»
T  J Heard Mrs, Roy Patton and Prayw; Talk Vcriier Nor-

i Mrs Murray Members were Mrs. In Soilth China ' We
'■ J F Conner. Mrs Muriran Wright,; man; Solo <a»_ _  Angi»-
Mr* J T  Snodgmas. Mra T. J Would See Jesu.* —Mrs 
Hinkston. Mm W. F Weatherbee. Thursday 3: P m
Mr* Fannie Montague. Mrs 8 T  Subject—"Looking . t-».
Hams. Mrs J R Terry Mm W. Euixn>e and
N Pa.*chall. Mrs L  H Newell. Mrs ^er Mrs L. H Newell;
J A Orlg.sby, Mm. W 8 81ms. Mrs I jpMon Heb 12 2; Isa ’ 3 u- 
A H Manning and Mrs J E. Swin- i s jo ;  Acts 20 24 I These 
son. i Mrs L A Marshall;

On The Garden Path

? 19. 20- 
Story'.

i Ru^iiantan ChlVdren.* Examitl'-
Earl crow; Story A girl-;-f
Memoiial -  Mrs 17 he
Prayer; Solo' "Mu.*t JesiL tNkIW ■Prmver; esoK)
cross Ak,ne“ Mrs F .dd^ id
Italian Baptltk Work 
Oeorge Uder; Talk R̂ -man mpti*

Stovall:Women—Mm f- T 
A True Story from Italj M'

Story: 
., Bob

Pmtert Bulb Bed*
Even here In the South tt Is a 

good Idea to protect bulb beds and 
prrennial bordem or beds with a 
mulch Most of our perennlala will

A true ovoi.* ...........  ' a Uiiffer-Oarrett; Talk Sormw and S.d
tng among N e «
C Cates; Prayer; Talk fhiod
Afresh from Palestine 
McCleskey

FRIHAY l>M

Mr* John

around
K L m c r r d

go through winter with lltUe ~cr no 'he Meet at 10 30
protection, but a good mulch will ‘"■h luncheon ___
protect tlicm from excesalve cold ' — — —
and prevent heaving of the wgl. MRS. AAII4..HON ^
which lifts the plants out of the VAORLD O l TLOOK PKiu.o 
ground ----- .

Many of our popular varieties of ‘ Mm. J. M. Willson was lean 
slirubbery eapecUlly the sptreaa 
snowball, hydrangea, lilac, welgela.

™... ». -  Willson was 
the WorW Outlook peogram gi'™ 
at the meeting of the Woftian ^

ot th' .M'thodin.xton-iry Society
This! church at the home of Mrs^^ ^

and goldenbell. may easily be (vropa-
gated by luirdwood cuttings This i — —  ------
month and next la the proper time Henry. Monday afurnoon Mr* 
to make them Use only wood tliatiD  iJhipley was aaalsianl b'-'u' 
grew the past season; older wood The Peace I/eave:. In t'hri*ti^ 
seldom roots as wellas new wood;! Xfisstons." was Uu* ‘ubjecl frr tne 
Cuttings should be i^veral Inctiea i prof ram Mm H M McUonsW 
long, plant In the nursery row aalfavr, "Mlsalons Pninote P-'ace ** 
soon aa made Cover all except one ' HonM;" Miss Ullle Solomon dis
bud and an Inch or two of the top (niiwirTl' "The Ml-vsionary U_gu|* 
of the wxxid. mulch with leavea or'candles In the World.'' Mr* U “  
straw iTtavla, "Worahlp and Medlirti*.

TU U PB becauae they are the ' Mra J H Oreen talked on
queens of spring flowers, and will ;pons Develot> Faith in M*n. and

Mr and Mrs O C Tubfaa and 
daughter Mary Louise, xrent to 
Joneaboeo Wednesday to spend the 
Thanksglrlng holidays with thelr 
daughter. Mrs W O J« 
and Mr Jones j

JoQga. Jb .

• new vwreton of the Prlnceie dreea. Pattern 80T4 accenU 
the youthful eharm of tfie afternoon frock by abort puffed 

rfeevea, aash U# at back and roll collar. Ayailabla In alzea IJ. 14. 
la. II  and 20.

Easy to make and delightful to wrear la the dreae ahown In Pat- 
t062. Tha yok# U extended to give a broad-shoulder ad 

aflhouette. Dedgned in aiiea 14. 16. II, 20. 40 and 42.
Tha tradlUonal auapender drees for achoolgirls appears In a 

new gulaa In Pattern 0078. Croeeed tuspendera glva Oatleiing 
Unra. Comae In alzea of 6. 8, 10 and 12 yaan.

Cut on tha btaa to lit amoothly over Uie hlpe la the clever 
apron of Patttm 1081. Patteme give both long and abort lengthe 
In Bizaa 24. 80, gg. 40. 41, 44. 40, and 40.

Te ebsata a PATTSRN aad im cP -l

blotxn from early Apii to June Mrs Izirln Lelbfrled. dlxfU'T'.;
W IIJ ) TULIPS, because they arei-'gtatu. of Women In Our Church 

newetanem to many gardens. PUnt- rn iio -.n . a siinrt business *>
Ing hints for all Tulip. Plant just S  hour *s*
before froat 2^  Ume. the depth of wrved re-

sure sign thas Ea.*ter U here and! Dr and Mm C M Thacker sid
daughter. Mary LOe spent Iasi 1̂  

Pivpare the sott deeply Fw tv^ i *.^4 visiting her parenta. Mr

^ n te d  at one depth In heavy Mr and Mm J D Cates of Lu^
»Hilb to bock were gumts Sunday of ^  

high. In light soli, m  times ihe parenta. Mr and Mm J C Cst«*
depth of the bulb

- B T - m t r  ggW IN Q  tM« In
Mm W o Jones and family arv

and Mr and Mr* A S Cumming* 
of the Band Hill community .

nurse «_____ .. -------'—  Mtoa Opal Dee Clayton
m i i r m O N p  af aor s i Iha akwva. ba M ra 'ia  M U rr ioM  Ttim  (2 . ‘ *** ^hoUdayt toi the Slate Hospital at Wichita

your anvetope toRetipertan iCTiSm Bureau. I l - 7 stat1lng Plac*. »h o  h », been and Norvne Shofner graduate__ m, ow iu ig  nacw, there arveral montlia m  Uiexr ^  mnA >usU *I Filing Mppitoa. Respenao^ 
f

Brooklyn. W T. — ... w . " ! *  '?®"‘ *** *  ***•*»■ “̂ nn- i of Lubbock were week end gu ^  
(They left Wednesday I Mr and bfm Ktewr Dasey,
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llbn Winter Visits
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fjiird County Monday 
foHaî  Harvest Work
ti Msn Winter vl-*nrd"  -..K O I„,„.

Hoyd County Hexperiun, Floydada, Texaa, Thuraday, Nov«mi>«r 25, 19.37
Baker News

IfSUS"
Leadrrl 

nn—"MtI  
BcriiKu 
8. Johnl 
8-13. byl

York onl 
bv Mrs] 
of Mfx- 

lie Rees:[ 
Prayer: I 
by Mrs. I 

nr Miss
’d; Storyl
Ira. S T r 
•nt Need I 
DanW.

E L|

• ,nd ihf PUliu for
1? •‘’r . He had

'̂ mt Un«“g W-reml warning nirasagei m 
ftafin of ft^ ‘ “ “ 'f fnit he
' IT penwxi Monday to ewer 
luxiund wllli a blatikel of anow 
at# fh*'^ plckeni
, their Jobe
k̂ tsRU.!- -e*' Thuraday the low 

attire diopi'ed to 21 decree*. 
,’ ginrury rtiwled lower Priday 
Iterearh Id degrees but man- 
I'u ehnib to 19 degreea the ftd- 
; naht
,;*v tfK began to fall

.1 a ii: iit;d ooiiunued until 
Jjorlork If began again at 
^ g i and ronllmied until about 
,*L The ti’iinieniture for the 
Ins 24 degnes for the low and 

for the high 
^*»ek averagrti 45 degreea for 
liod 21 d< creea for low tem-
fffS

^  conUnurd to pour Into the 
Jhi a gnat deal of ntght work 
llrti halted UInnerx eatlmate 
gggroxiniatrly 22 .900 bales have 
I lined in the rounty. Thla 
j  represeni-s a minimum guess 
jg to Ukely that tJie amount

! to higher

rjgwa which was heavier on 
(kprork and under Ure rim 

all efforts to salvage Floyd 
cotton from the winter

The little storm Sunday night 
halted field work Winporarily and 
has caused several hogs to kiae their 
lieada Yes. it's hog killing time 
at our hou.se

No 'I1mnk.sgl\tng program ha.- 
been plunned In thl‘ cointnuiuty Im'- 
cauM> oI Mieh busy times

OuesU In tl>e home «>i Mr and 
Mm f ’ laud Kiiwver Sunday wer>- 
Himier and John Farmer Mr and 
Mrs HaylMirn Neil Mr and Mrs ( j  
L  Fawver and daughter Mary l.<»u

Mr and Mrs P'red Jenning.s of 
Koswell. New Mesico were week 
end guest.s of Mr and Mrs K U 
Whatley

Mr and Mr- ( ’ I. Hradfotd and 
family bia'iit Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs J H Hrudford and family of 
Anteloia’

Ml;;. Fran ■, F iller of Doughert’. 
Is stietiding the week In the hoim 
of Mr and Mr* C t, Bradford 

! Mr and Mrs % m  Cardinal and 
family and Mt^ Maryl JtHies were 
guests Sunday tn the htune of T  
J. Cardinal

Mr and Mrs. A H Oearhiirt of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs T  O 
Titus of Flomot s|>ent Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mrs F B 

^Gearhart.
T  K Leach Is tn New Mexico al- 

teitdlng to business Interests this 
week

‘There’s A Tavern In The River” Reccg..K! n I :  Given 
(lood W ork Of Coaches 

Floydada High School
l.ioiia Club FrearnU Wintem And 

Thoniaa With Tokena .And 
Alakrw Speeches at Them

j F.AR.M .MOTOKTRK K fOSTS

'-S like 75 jier cent of the 
In the county haa reached 

It Is estimated. In sonie 
ij( the county the fields are 

fcd to be nearly bare of cot- 
llB other parts the farmers re- 
|tbp pickmg i.s yet good.

5i farmers have said that 
■or.'we-ks of fair weather 
liUov Floyd county to get its 
1 from the fields.
>Bow was so light that It did 

|for the wheal It amounted to 
• an inch but contained very

I BOMurr.

LNDHILL NEWS
HIM. Nov 23 Honoring 

tteughter .Marie, on her slx- 
iRrthday Mr and Mrs. H H 

entertained a gnwip of 
people with a dinner last 

i? «  their home near Barwl.>ie 
for the affair were Ml.v<es 
Phillip: Erma FYilkerscsi.

> Holme" 0|>al Knight. Anna 
iFsulme Walden. Maurice and 
llartoii Ima Lea Graham, and 

r>'e'>; .Mr and Mrs. Ora- 
Me?T' Milton Jetton. Elr- 

Da'.id and Herman Gra*

[lUtnds Farnrers Meeting
Ilf' In company with four 

|floyd County farmers. M D. 
Wm Finkner. Roy Golden

Ik B Jordan s|>ent from Mon- 
Bti! Thursday In Oklahofha 

ndUig the Farmer's Union , 
convention Mr Holmes 

i Mne 6000 farmers present 
I convention

lawaJs
Jttd Mrs Clarence Guffee and 

enre Edwin, sjjent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. E H 

k. Mis.* Bonnie Mickey ac- 
1 the Cmffee’s to Halnvlew 

!ihe spent the day with Mr 
" W A Kirk.

W M Jeter silent several 
|k Uibbu'k last week while her 
^5  Mrs E T  W’llllams of 

was being treated for an
BrlUM:

F T. Play FHday 
! Abbey Answers An Ad.” one 

t hmnifst plays ever written, 
h pteseiiteu by the P T  C 

pls.vers in the Sand Hill 
wrn Fridhi evening Noveni- 

M  2 30.
• to the first of a series of 

|l»be pre-.. nied on this year's 
T»nd the ■ st of characters Is '

' of loral players. Included 
arc .s« Maurice Bur- . 
Ma>- t'raft and Bonnie 

Meadii Rex Wlshard. ■ 
! Guff,. ,nd Bill Jeter and , 

fOikhin Bill Jeter, Ed Hol- 
^  Arthur cirahani.

five )\ai Just a hint why 
lltoy Ls , unusually lunny i 

Ain>Jey. a confirmed ; 
and man hater. Is coerced ;

111 advertisement In ' 
'■> H'-aruv cotumn of a . 

|. The ad has been put in 
l^ ly  Wkliiwer who wants a 

Aunt Abby feels that she , 
Ihi requtrementa. But 

I*% » niece and the nlece'a 
“ a  illirr .^r Aunt Abby a let- 

1 Mkes plans of their own 
IRMU set the baU of fun; 

It never stopa till Ihej

* 7®u want to mUa a great 
■J **^1 you can t afford to 
l ^ ^ y  Between act fea- 

*  a lairi of the everunga
Kfnt
ttfec act comedy Is also 

“ J *  Ptesentation in varl- 
* ’fuig cnmmuntuea aa

A l*w-ton farm motortruck driv
en 5.000 miles costs about 7 cents a 
mile for fuel and oil. depreciation, 
repairs, license, and Interest on In- 

I veslrwent. the Bureau of Agricultu
ral Economics has learned In a sur
vey made in the Pacific Northwest

The .same size truck In the North
ern Great Plalrus. driven only half 
thu distance, costs about 2 cents 
more per mile. Since annual depre
ciation and Interest (ler truck were 
about the same In both Instances, 
the relative economy of iM>et\tlon 
on a mile basis de|>ended almost 
entirely uiion the mileage traveled

The Bureau's study covered costs 
on the grain farms in the northern 
Great Plains and In the Pacific 
Northwest in 1933.

The average cost per mile of the 
ninety-three IS-uvci trucks operat
ed In the Pacific Northwest was 6 93 
cents a mile, live average distance 
travelled by the.se truck.s was 4 .S57 
miles The total annual cost was 
$31,5 73 Ninety-two 1-ton trucks 
were ojierated at an average cost 
of 7 99 cents a mile. The.se trucks 
travelled an average dl-stance uf 
3.087 miles, and Uie coat per year 
w as $246 67

Eight 2- ton trucks In the Pacific 
Northwest were oiH'rated a t an 
average cost of 19 cents a mile. The 
digtance traveled averaged 1,875 
mlle.s Tlie total annual cost was 
$3.‘>6 83

In the northern Great Plaims, the 
average cost for 143 truclu of m -  
toii size was 8 95 cents per mile. The 
distance travelled by these truck.s 
averaged 2.694 miles. The average 
total cost of using a truck a year 
was $241 19

The average cost of operating 
300 trucks of I-ton size In the 
northern Great Plains was 8.15 
cents a mile. The average distance 
traveled by these trucks wa,s 2.427 
miles. The total cost of operation 
averaged $197 75 a year

Tlie Bureaus report. Cost o f 
OperaOng Farm Motor Trucks on 
Grain Farms, is available upon 
request.

Forced to close his tavern when 
the county In which he had operat
ed voted to prohibit the sale of li
quor, John Fowler of Lufkin, Tex., 
countered by building a bar-room 
on stilts above the Neches river, 
near the bank of an adjoining ‘‘wet”

county, with a board walk within 
five Inches of the "d ry " county 
shore FY/wIer, showfn in front 
hM unique tavern, faced a new prob
lem as authorities asked an Injunc
tion. charging "obstruction of a 
navigable .stream."

I)ek*gates l^ave Soon 
For (irand IxKlge And 

(irand Chapter At Waco

NEW WAYS TO USE PEAS
KEEP BREEDERS AI.EKT

ElovfUda and I.iM-kney Mawinic 
B«)dies To Be Krprrwrntrd In 

Convoratlun Next Week

M L Probasco and W H Hender- 
.■«in representing Floydada Uxige A 
F. A: A M . aixl Claude Patton from 
the Royal Arch Chapter, will be 
Binoiig the hundreds of Texas
.Masons who gather In Waco Uie
flr*l of next week for the Grand
Chapter and Grand Lodge meet
ings

Similarly V L Webster will go 
from the chapter at Lockney and 
Hugh Counts from the blue lodge 
A F .V A M Oraiid I/xlge oi>en*. 
on Monday and the grand chapter 
on Wednesday.

E W Henderson, of Floydada. 
and C L Anderson, of Lockney, are 
In Waco thl.s we*'k attending tiie 
A P’ A- A M school of Instruction, 
planning to remain through the 
grand meetings next week Mr 
Anderson l.s accompanied by Mrs 
Anderson and they are guests of 
friends m that .ser-tlon while away 
from home.

LONLEK COTTON STAPLE
ADDS TO FARM INCOME

.50 K| P AKM I AM» U 111|
SC.II.Es AND ( I l l l l . O i n

Two nitllton acres in the Rio 
Grande Ba-sln an area larger than 
that of Delaware and Rfiode Lsland ‘  
I'omblned I :»ve br-en niapia-rl and 
the acreage of variou* crops and 
other vegetation ascertained m re
cord time and in a unique way by 
the Unittxl States Bureau of Agri
culture Piigmeering for the Nutionul 
R.-isourees Committe> nn work w: s 
done in a .single .sea.-.on. with a .small 
force and liniiit d fund;.

Pntetleally the entire river ba.sin 
was mapiied on aerial photostatlc 
irrtnt;. on a .scale of 2 Inches to the 
mile In the more oi>eii country and 
4 Inctirs In the more congested iirea.s 
of New Mexico On these prlnt.s 
the fleld.s were numb*'ied or colored 
as to 18 crop or other vegetation 
cla''gUflcatlons

Outlines of the fleld.s and other 
areas were scratch-d with a stylus 
on sheets of celluloid one hundn-dth 
of an liirb thick placed over the pt»o- 
tnaUtic matvi Cla.sslficatlon num
ber* were scratched In The grooves 
tn the thin celluloid made it ea.sy' 
to break the sheets Into pieces which 
were then sorted aa to numbers 
n tr  acreage In different croiia waai 
then obutned by weighing the piles j 
of celluloid pieces on an accurate: 
balance |

By this simple short cut the king' 
and tedious process of ■measuring 
fields of many shai>es and sizes was 
turned into a relative simple Job 1

One thirty-second of an Inch is 
hardly discernible to the eye, but 
Just that much added to the aver
age .staple length of cotton should 
mean in excess of $8000.000 more 
111 the ixx’kets of the growers In 1 
year.

No accurate record of cotton qual
ity WHS kept in this country before 
19'28. reports the United States De
partment of Agriculture From 1928 
to 1934 the average Increase in sta
ple length amounted to about one 
thlrty-sectmd of an Inch added more 
than $8,000,000 to the value of the 
1934 cotton crop.

Dl.stlnctlvely American require
ments In pea crop# k<<ep plant 
breeders alert, even though the jiea 

I has been in cultivation since the 
Stone Age American braixters face 
at least three distinctive demands. 
Fresii market |H>as, canning i>eas.

I |)eas for freezing.
The United States Is the only 

country that cans i>eas In quantity, 
and lius demand did not develop 
until atKsit 1900 only ye.sterday In 
the hi.story of the i»ea. A good mar
ket garden (x'a produces a 'ucces- 
*l(Hi of usable |>od.s. but raliners 
want peas that ri|>en all thetr |mxJs 
at onee for .Hhelling by miuhtnery 
Practically all Uie canning varieties 
are of Amerloan origin. develotK-d 
by Federal and State breeders and 
by commercial firms.

Fu.surlum resistant strains of 
canning varieties have been avail
able for some Ume. More recently, 
United States I>epartment of Agri
culture breeders, with the aid of . 
the California experiment .staUon 
have devoted (mrUcular attention to 
breeding large [todded market i>eas 

' re.slstant to FM-sarium wilt. Wla- 
coiisin breeders are iiskrtlculurly In
terested in tolerance to injury by i 

: aiihids Tliere are oUmt tnwble- 
."onie diseases, control of which Is 
sought through breeding by Federal 
and tjtate Investigators.

Breeding peas destrkb) - for fro- j 
zen pack preservaUon Is just ahead. 
Freezes and breeders have not really 
.settled on what Is needed The De- 
INirtment of Agriculture 1937 Year
book says. "PerhaiKi the ideal fre«'Z-, 
Ing varieties will have relaUvely 
large seeds and medium sized pods 
that can be handled by the vltUng 
maehlnery now used for canning 
varieties. To be successful the seed 
color must be dark green without 
deveU/jiing a broiira' ume when the 
iwek has lieen thawed " Once Uie 
siieclflcation.s have bi-eii determin
ed breeders will try to tailor the 
new varieties to meet Uie need.

(^laeh Odell 'Wlnlers and his as- 
nIsUint Brady Tliomas ll'-tenetl to 
siieeches made at them at the Lions 
Club last Wednesday and were pre
sented with a present each denoting 
Uie appreciation of the elub for Uie 
good work the coaches have done 
this year with members of the high 
.school football .squad Winters has 
an unusua'V 23 rifle and 
Tlioinas a very nice hat. the pre.si'iits 
the club niembiT* pre.seiited Wini
fred F Newsome did the honor* for 
the club In the formal presentation 
In view of the fact the team this 
year did not develop him a cham- 
ptoiLstitp coniblnatton. Winters said 
for the coaches Uiey felt the clubs 
acUoii was a particularly thoughtful 
one "We ve had some mighty fine 
boy.s to work with this .season and 
the credit for what has been dmie 
goes to them.' ■Winters concluded 

Dorothy Dell Stovall. Gloria Ham
monds and 8ap()ho Ward, high 
school girl trio, sang for the grout) 
■with Ruth Krets ca accompanist. W 
F. Newsome gave a U” c*-nimute 
sifety talk and Dillard Scott spoke 
on the bu.smess mat.' relations 
with hla farmer customers

BackUig of Uie club in the Moth
er Singer group movement In tht* 
and neighboring communities was 
asked for by Mrs Ed Bond, who 
sud that co-operation and {lartl- 

! clpation by the members of the 
club would aid materially In mak
ing the county music conscious. A 
committee tximpoaed of W F. New- 
some. J C. GlUlam. and O M Wat
son will have charge uf the plans 
for iiartlclpat$ni by the club in 
the forthcoming events In which 
the group singers are expected to 
have part

some sectiona; a combination of 
rich favored fruit and desirable tree 

I characters; a greater range of fruits 
I with color, quality, and ability to 
' keep well In storage; and varieties 
adapted to the for South where 
at present thei-e are none satlsloc- 

' lory
AIifKiugh most of the commercial 

lurielies today came from superior 
chance .'>et*dlings. brc'edlng iirojects 

, are under way at the exiierlmeiit 
ttatkiiui m several States and in the 
Dejiartnieiil of Agriculture, and lens 
of iliousuiid; of seedings are being 
tested

The Isolation of superior seeding 
strains and an understanding of the 
factors conducive to heavier seed
ing are extiecled to overcome exla- 
Ung difficulties

It Is ex|ie<.-ted. also, that through 
a wide teattng of strains under graa- 
lug and through coordination among 
interested agencies, adequate sup
plies of su|)erior seed wtll be main
tained.

W ARNINfi I'lNK  4Dl.OK
ADDED TO AK**KNirALS

The housewife who careles.'sly u.se* 
lead arsenate or calcium arsenate m 
cooking liLstead of flour In future 
will have no exeu.se excepi that she 
1* color blind, for manufacturers of 
these In.sertlcides have decided to 
color them a distinctive pink

Many cases of accidental food 
(Kilsonlng occur because arsenical.' 
are stored tn pantry slielves along- 
ddr fliMir soda, baking powder, and 
.similar while powdered food*. Tlie 
arsenicals are likewise white |iow- 
ders. and have no dlsUnctlve odor to 
warm the carelesa cook

Calcium arsenate U used widely 
for spraying and du.stlng vegetables 
for pest control, and lead arsenate 
Is used for fruits.

For years the Federal Foods and 
Drug Administration has warned 
the iiubllc of this danger, but rejniis 
of f<xxl tmlsontng continue to apfiear 
In the [lapers Only a few weeks 
ago several persons wxirking In a 
mining camp In a western State were 
seriously stricken after eating flap
jacks In which Insecticide was used 
tn-stemd of flour

Regardless of the precautions of 
manufacturers says W O Camp
bell. Chef of the Ptiod and Drug Ad- 
mlnlstrHRlon. arsenicals and other 
dangerous Insecticides should be kept 
out of the reach of children The 
garage or shed Is the place for in
secticides not the iMintry shelf

WHY TAKE

Chance
;

/
when O
G EN U IN E

CH EVRO LET
SERVICE

costs so little!

Al’ PI E BKEEDEK MOKKS
MIK lll>t DEM'l NDANTs

Few of the widely grown apple 
varieties are the result of .sy.steniatlc 
hybridizing althtjugli this work wo.' 
under wav 40 vi-ar:-. ago says the 
1937 Yearbook of the Itntted BLales 
Deparlmeivt of Agriculture Tlie 
rea.son is that It tak>‘s aixmt 3' 
venr*. from the time the cros.* i* 
made, to deP'rmlne the value of a 
new variety and another 5 to 15 
year* to get varietle* that are de
sirable Into production

"Practically .siieaking". say* J R 
Magnes Dei)«rtnient |x>mologlst and 
author of the apple section In the 
Yearb<x)k "the apple breeder works 
for his descendants, not for his own 
general loti ”

"The hope of obtantng better ap
ples". he declares, ' lies in extensive 
breeding programs of the iiresent 
and the future The objectives are 
Increased winter hardiness, esi>ectaUy 
In the NorUi. re.ststance to the ma
jor disMisirs of scab. bUnlch. bttU'r 
rot fire blight, and ai>ple cedar rust. 
leslsLancc to .spray Injury, late 
blooming to escape spring frosts tn

ALI EN DN MOti T l \M
Irvin Allen son of Mr and Mr* 

Oliver Allen wa-. not among the 
Floydada students at T  C U to 
reach Jiomc yesterday for the 
Thanksgiving holldayr. remaining at 
- hool to play footlMll c; a mem
ber of the Pollywog crew Uial w;? 
to mix't the 8 M U freahmeri 
Allen will reaeii home s'lmetime 
Thursday, however

X’hen you patriHiizr our Aullior- 
zed ServH-e Department, you not 
•niy iiiMire la tter work, but aavfl 
iioney as well. Becau)«e we are 
><piip{M-il to s|iecialize in ( 3ieT- 
•olet oervire, with 4'Jievrolet- 
rainrd mechanics, Chevrolet 
t(tccial labor-saviiii; DMtls, and 
leniiine (Chevrolet parts, liring 
your car u» for I H l,K Monthly 
(ns|>r<-tion. It will save you money 
tnd insure carefree ujreratioa.

THIS SIGN IS

I \ IT  < T MI>RE, HI IT E R  *.| I D 
I K05I t.OOD NATIV4 iiK \ s s ( x
Although gra** cover is a prevsuig 

:>eed cm thon.vtnd.s of acres of Wes
tern land seed of many of the na
tive gni.s.ses Is hard to get Many of 
the:a' sja-cles normally i»roduced very 
little .sMxl and what sc-ed Is produ- 
eed often Is low In germination 
Some of them also, as Buffalo grwrs 
produce seed so near the ground a.s 
to make harvct.t dlfltcult 

P V Cardon. of the United Sla
tes Drisirtment of Agriculture In 
rharge of gra.s,s Imiwovemeiil work 
imtnt* out that through oKnierwUve 
breeding work in t>rogrt»s In varioii' 
liarts of the West, sutiplemented by 
Iili.vstological studies U is expected

r t lhe.se shortcoming* In native 
caea ultimately will la- overcome

YOUR PROTECTION

ODEN
Chevrolet Co.

TK I.K PH O NK  1

Read The Want Ad.s Hesperian Acis Pay

RARE TKI MPETEK SWANS
SHOW S5IAU. INCREASE

Tltosdlay evening. Novrm- 
•tt Cone, Wednesday even- 
• “ toller I at O dar Hih- 

ryening December 2 at 
•id Friday evening, l* '-  

' 2 at Liberty

f  K«>L TAILH  
*  NEW "SFECIAI.IAT’

* eontrol work ot the 8o4l 
tow Service In many pcuia 

rWmry haa been cmrrted on 
^  ttwip* of aiectallota work- 

agronomlate. agrtcul- 
■s soUs aclentlata. plant 

. toftd other. The srtde- 
lnrre«atng Intereat In 

howevar. c»iU  f «  
J>*etaUat“ trmlnMl tn aU 

tnmoo control technlqu*. 
coursM tn ooBege* 

, and edticatlonki
:'®C rampa aim to developm4»

A midsummer census ot frumjeter 
swana. largest and one of the rarest 
North American wild fowl, reveals 
at leaot 15g bird* In the United 
States, an lncrea.se of 43 since a 
similar census last year reimrts the 
Bureau of DtokHrlcal Survey Thl*. 
jrear's count showed 77 .voung swan.*. 
coni|iared with 41 last year.

Breeding birds hide aw*v on the 
remote Red Rnrk.s Mlgrapiry Wa
terfowl Refuge In southwestern 
Montana Here officials of the Bi- 

I okigiral Surrey make every effort 
! to keep the bird* from being dts- 
, turbed

Many of the trumpeter swans 
weigh more Lhait 30 |)f>und* lU  rail 
haa the mu*lc*l resonance of a 
French I orn "

Before the Weat wa* thlckljr pop
ulated Uw trumpeter awan prob
aby netted aa far oouth aa Indiana. 
Wlaconain. Iowa. Montana, and Ida
ho No*r It 1* confined to north- 
w e t t e r  n Wjrominc aouthwealem 
Montana, and not mure than one

GETTING R E AD Y FO R S A N T A /

4 3  P A I R S
LADII-X IIICII CK.ADE .SOVKLTY

S H O E S

2 4  P A I R S
lojidies’ Hi^h (irade 

Chiffon

uncirov
P a ir

Sti’ups. Pumps and Ties 
Medium Hi>rh und l./>w Heels 

Most all Sizes and Widths.

n U o l L K T

4 4  c  Pair
Size.s 8'.j and St Only 

(iootl Kali .‘■'hades

Buttons ('ani Ic 1 2  Only
DH.AWING Tsbiots Ic Ho.vs’ Lon^ Sleeve

2  O n ly  H ig h  G r a d e

KNIT SUITS IT $4.98
P o lo

S h ir t s
Typing Paper rir 3c 2 5 c
We will be closed Thanksgiving Navy and Brown

ONE u)T SILK t'KEi'E D a n c c  S c t s  5 0 c  ea.

i

(5 1

-■‘1-

< r.
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i r - 2 /
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What Saw It’

M IIIK I.U IM IS  T \N (iL »  
KAVOKM) n i I.I.IHMi

WITH  
s T«I>%Y

HKsrERYTIK PI.ANS Tl> 
K X d lA M it  PAPERS IN El TEK»

Ward
801 lely— Beth Newton. 
Bporu. Leeinan Norman. 
Roporters Dorothy Dell

The riuydada Whirls ii>d» meet The member* ot the Heaperelte 
the Spur BuUdof* at Memorial 8 u -  »u ff. eervinif a» a new* medium be- 
dium thu afternoon at 3 p m tween F H 8 apd Heaperette read-

ThU eame U an annual occur-
-------------- -----------  ^  ,  ance 8t>ur wiU be the *Ught favor- P'-omoOnf imere«t in the .chool » -
Stovall. Robertyne Me- Jimlor play “The Heart Ex- ^  ^  ^  per. and at the name Ume keeping

tatyre, Olin Wataon, Marguerite l**' heavier team Spur ha. beaten -surrounding
L a o ^ ,  Joe Smith. m P a d u c a h .  QulUque and Es- •^hool papers

TyplsU — WaUon Jotim. Muriel wmI fun toting iM t %*e«t
Fhgan Alene Warren, Henry Hinton. ^  Everyone had a marvelou* time 
Rue Del Brewster, Winnie Reba

Hot Klection Is Seen 
,4s F(H)tball Queen Is 
Being Selected At FHS

was elected to hold this offlc* 
principal duly tt to exchange paper* 
with other iChooU. The sending o f , 
our paper to other schools and the 
ubtalnence of their papers U a very, 
tm|>ortant duty A good i*per ta‘ 
one that beneflU by lU  mUUkea. 
and that has a great variety of, 
news "niU U what the He*i>ereUe 
*talf w1*hea to attain Our paijer; 
Witt be much imiHTJved by the read-1 
Ing ol other school papers

LU M i
■ h i n g l e s .

HOUSE B iu y

SKf'OND OKIIEK OE SENIOR  
RINfiS ARRIVE ITIOM < OM PANY

New Way Li
HOUSTON. TKX̂ i'

The second order of *enlor ring* | 
I* in. 'n»ere are eome senior* who j 
were terribly thrilled Saturdsy when

The plan

YtTio will be football queen?
That question will -loon be decld- they recelted their ling*, 

ed Exery student in school has the Friday was a dIaappolnUng day 
opportunity to vote for the girl of becauxe. at the last moment. »o«ne- 

to excMnge choice The football boy* *e- one thought about the l*>at office

Browning Frankie Sanders.
Bponsorx Mr Cummings and Mix* 

Rees.

Spur lost to Mstador ___ ________ — „ „  _______________
IncludRiK the characters, except the If FVjyxlada can beat Spur Flomot J kT Iccted the following girl* a* candl-, not opening after lunch However,
vllllan who had to give up hi* gtiod will have a tight hold on the race **®**‘ ’_ Wri- < ler Hign ucnooi, ^ne Beth Nea-ton. senior; Nell blight and early Saturday morning

Corral,”. oaiinn tiintor Mary Diulae Med- ihr lings were brought forth and
distributed to thoee who were to

reputation for the xiUie of the play fhr the dutiict 4-B championship 
The play was about two college If Foydada due* come through to- 

bt>vs, who being rather short of the day Flomot will win the title.

THANK'ir.IVINtl
little piece* of silver that buy bread 
and butter take over a matrimonial ,

Patton. Junior.
The staff U also looking forward int so|>homore and Jeanette Brat- 

to trading with the following schools ton. freshman

. 1
receive them.

What have ae to be thankful for? 
UK's answer this question truth-

exchange while the owner u  in their last game of the season
Flortds m ,jj hoj,, imit the Whirlwinds

I' ' ^ 1̂  that this owner had sent defeat the Bulldogs and this game
will be the best of the seasonfuUy, let s look Into our Uve* and everybodVi picture to everyone else 

ennumerste the great host of things ^^j^vone else had come to see 
that are blessings to us Every everyone 
student m school has so much to

let s all travel down to Spur P»*lnvlew. Amarillo Sweetwater 
the Whooping Whirlwinds Lubbock. 81«ton, Paducah and Bor-

ger

What We Read

The girl elected a* queen will be There were eighteen lings In the 
crowned with all the pomp and cere- order Everyone has a senior ling 
mony due her rank at the football ixnr mr did have). It's really fun 
game at Spur Thanksgiving day All to be a senlor -maybe we won't 
voles must be cast by WedHe.xday graduate- just go on being seniors 
noon ______________________

WHO'S WHO AMONG ERESII.MEN
be thankful for The first and para- 
mcxmi blessing that is everyune s Is

Anyway there is a goverment 
agent who wishes to put the ex-

One day Mark Twain arrived In 
a Canadlai .>'tel. and glancing over

The contest promises to be a close 
one with all the fair conteatants

Louise Willson Is the Freshman the register uwk note of the slgna- queenship Here's
lure of the last arrival B aron - w iping luck to each of you would-

Mr* Bdd F Bryant of Kren*. spent 
W'ednesday with her daughter Mrs 
Bill Hams and Mr Hams.

X n  be qu^^ns But may the preulest
freedom, freedom from war Inter- ^ d '^ J u lf l j  '  Her c ie T k x i l^  regist^ IhU and most graceful girl win
nwtlonal and civil Ireeocsn Irom ________old July 13 Her hobby U teasing . Twain and -------------------------------
the taw* of tyrants and merchants 
This Is a blessing common to esurh

It haptwned that the rum runners people snd what a great ambition 
,iu> »  •  vv— ~  hefKhmen 1* there In person to find m must be to want to be an actress
other, let us not forget to be thank- ^ t  what has become of hu When asked which was her favorite
ful for it a* we thank Ood the • « 7 ' ‘ bas the houie surrounded j^e hurriedly answered, "study
Olver of all good thing' for Hu The viUun u  caught and everyone prefers
hleaaings to our Nation as a srhole ** happy in the end 4, 1  ̂ blonds, and lidtng Is hirr fa-

The curtain fall* on this touch- vome pastime

"Mark Twain snd

Healthy minds and bodies are Ire- The cast say*, quotliv James Wester U the freshman lec-

mK his 
Valla.”—

Mark Twain HU and Hiadom
HU fare - irdles when he see* me 

- Helen Sin' .; on
In the e*rly part of the century 

one of the f> vt captains of the Tex
as Rangrt--  ̂ Bill McDonald, received

n oN 'T  SLEEP ON I.E3T
SIDE. CKOHUS HEART 

If stomach GAS prevants sleeping 
on light side try Adlerlka. One done 

—  brings out potsoru and rellevTs gas
To elect a bu.une*s manager aas that seems to press heart so you 

the main purpose of the Press meet- sleep soundly all night.
Ing held last week Charles Denison White Drwg IM.

I*res8 Club M i  V:OK*

^ h ^ ' ^ p i ’i^nu'wlir^tove 1̂  ^ w k e a p e ^  The pl-V U ^  retail i he . r s n " ^ ^  ?
teacher* who rude and teach us. thing .1 Y, make one commit sul- 
frlends who make Ufe much more '̂“1'  
pleasant homes that shelter us from
the ravages of .stormx are only a •ie n io r  F I.tN s BIG
few of the blewBings we have that tH R l'T M A *  *Til-IM>' NOH
should when we coiwidered them. ——
make us the happteat people on Hurrah for the seniors! They
earth Our -rhool u  fortunate so going to have a Chrutma-v party

gray eves On .August 3 he will 
reach the age of 15 Though col- 
' lecung stamp* u  hu hobby' he u 
still intent on becoming a famous 
violinist Hr states that hU favorite : 
pa.sume u  prarticmg

Robert Arnold U 13 year* old and 
ha* flashing black hau- and eyes

to oome to a >mall town an quell a 
liot He ar.'wrred the call by going 
himself, anc. when he got off the 
train the cit:rer,-- committee prolea- 
ted yigorou-'lv "We wanted a com- 
|iany, ryot one Ranger, "they Insta
ted

Well, you ain't got but one mob

N. C. PURCKLL, ( hiropractor,
Floydada, Trxaa

Residence office six blocks east of 
Silverton Highway 

(Near Old Academy)

some one std. in that we have a ^„d what a Chruunas party It s Hr poaiuvely refu.-,e* to have either inquired sweetly, and
good football U-am and a good coach, jomg to be earned on in a grand a hobby or an smbtuon Hu fsvor- 
So no matter h«-w •.nvusl the blewung Either a tacky prwty a hobo n , class is math He u  one of the
might seem, let s be thankful for It. p,[rty or a kid [wirty sill be the nwwt sought after freslimen
and be deserving of good things that 
may come to us

Thank.sgumg Day* -Are we really 
thankful?

vet

Six Week.x Tests
Worrv Students

type given Believe you .me. this neither prefers blonds nor brunettes 
senior claM U doing things it has been rumored that he b a

Another rammagr sale was sUged regular book worm when It comes 
Saturday in front of Kings Cinwery to flcuon but as for ~hool Unk^ 
store Considering the extreme cold there is.hardly a freshman that 
U'lr tales were gi«id and the senior rejvorted as a book worm 
class tssvsiders the time sienl in — -------- ------------ ------
jelluig worth while Time drags on 
■ the Mri.iors oome forth with ai*- 
<;.Ter Mg iTHmev.making projesl

My MV
It ;  ax

How Ft' .
TH t N R 't 'l 'I N t i  l»YY

r.

ume
♦a*«t ■ .WA-.n
•tme ; - irt c''

I believe bodv '■ cro-wr, ■; the
S^son The le— her-. :ii 1st en- 

jcy the ULsient-s worK thetn-
seivsa to tkwth There 1. I'^e ,-si-
wlaUiH- for -js lh.-s«h the •earhers 
have to do the grading f'S'touf 
I rlotl't ?lkF '-PwU per:-4p- oecau-se 
I don t study U«-
lore

Maybe folks tests wsrjidT. l be 
bard if someone of -is an  
tie every once in a while 

\jei t  pass everv ev«m 
ADd Th«nR*irivinc **^**^^^\
hAim thAt % ►

the Itolldav* ll.st ve*.'- ti-es

Whirlinjr Alonjr
ith The (lossip

be

:irri a llt-

Ui Is

-dents of F H 8 we have a lot 
u. be Uu.^Jiful lor on thU Thanks- 
^■.'iog dav ?'irst of *■'. we have s 
.-or-' ■•tent laciiKv wIk) strive in 
e>-i V wai lu he!;- us ieam If 
we are half-way iiitelUgenl- they 
l•<«,-_■h vu a great many valuable 
things tWToial we have a iiesJerl. 
build.I'.g to come u> schiail u; with 
everv ronver.ietue j i<  as we find 
at home Tturd there are new 
Uams thu year and who Isti t 
•Jvarikfu; for a br*nd-iw »

a -'riglr tu.-iied down leaf

Now girls It's good practice to 
CO with home town boys for Iva 
Fvelyn Berk and Oeorgl* Lee goi 
mighty tired of walling for a group 
of l^wknev boys and I heard that 
Juanice Claudme and Kay have to 
ro dutch with Paducah boys! As I 
said F H S u always the best 

Ttiese Sophomore children are at 
laat coming out of iheir shell *c-

soon order ;>revailed 
Halter Ft. wsiII Thrbb. The Texas 

Ranger
The shortest and surest way to live 

with honor in the world U to bi* 
m reality ; hat we appear to be— 
Socrates

The onlv way any woman may 
reinam for *r young U to grow old 
gracefully H' Btran Wolfe. M D 

I'll plant s full-grown hint and 
water It with a gentle reminder — 
North CarOm* Mountain Baying 

Home p«s'i*ie can stay longer In 
an hour th-m others can In a week. 

WlllUm ivan Howells 
That perfi-'t composure that comr?i 

only from a guilty conscience P 
O Wodehi > -se

She had him throughly Emily 
Ported-Rvipert Hugh**

He mlaeri an Invallable opiiorlunlty 
to hold hi' tongtie Andrew Long

C L A IR O L , the I
poo-oil-tmt. has been 
praised by nulliana ol 
women who want yoaagj 
hair. In one triple-actioapa 
Clairol ahampooe. r« îditi 
t i n t s  . , . blends tell-i 
into the natural tones of i _  
SO perfectly as to defy 
Ask for a Clairol trcatmtal i 
beauty ahop or write ua for 1 
booklet, advice and snalyiiaBronchial Coughs

m *  B  ^ 1  •  0  N a t u r a l l y . .  .w i t h

Meed treomulsion
n cough, a chest get a resd doee of genuine Beechwood

LANOUAtiE LCUB- 14 oc *

Just a common 
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to aeiious trouble to
morrow They may be relieved now 
with Creomulslon, an emulsified 
Creosote that Is pleasant to take. 
Creomulslon Is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature In 
aooUung and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying Irrlta- 
Uon and Inflammation and by 
aiding In loosening and expelling 
the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical ^ofeaslon has for 
many years recognised the benefi
cial effect of BeeAwood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial Irrltstlons. A special 
process was worked out by a chemist, 
for blending Creosote with other In- 
gredtents and now in Cremnulsion you

Creosote which Is palatable and can 
even be taken freouently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulslon Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat ot the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden pinlegm. When coughs, 
cheat colds and bronchial troubles—  
due to common colds—hang on. get 
a bottle of Creomulslon from your 
(truggtst, use It as directed and if 
you are not satisfied with the relief 
obtained, the druggist Is authonzed 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulslon Is one word—not two. 
and It has no hyphen In It. Ask for 
It plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle Is Creomulslon, and you'll

I C V E R I V  K I N C . CM uattsat
CU»*4 Inc , III W. 4« Sc. Mf* 1 
S«n4 FREE BwoSWt, Advic* i

--- ■_______

Nave ol HgAoHcia

get the genuine product and the re-
ll« 'lief that you want. (Adv.)

ii; c
Un-.*- lias <*i>e - and go*»e for 

■ -.1 men u> i-crtie to the aid of 
M'tioi'i and the fiavtball b-'w

The Foriign Language Club com- 
who iMit nordliig to 'h e  reTiirta' i ' l i i V ' f r ^  Spanish and LaUn
t^k^with- ftaturdav Tuesday altemoon
“  night they really had fun '

Hesperian Ads

In the btixlness meeting the club

It
only

sax a beautiful night marred deckled to elect a song leader and

by a craah which turned out a pianist. OUn

w^tul^Tr'*exaurirwd.; in ild  U -'v  vrerv̂  crediubly done so 
he when they got back ___

80 here s for a big Thank-utivuig coach
and better grade* Unt 

Adlo*

to be two milk bottles Lmiixe Medlen
Watson and Man' 
The president ap-

BobbT s 'toirrh'■■ H>” ai-^^romol^^ pointed Mary Jo Horn. Jack Mcln- Purrn \Ae are completely « com to mlmeo-

next »i«

Chapel

all over

thankful to ihem and our mystified' ^'ihe c^ly r t u e T ^ 'u ^ l
tar the xureexafui Keith Tye had his black pick-up and the Jtpanlsh and LaUn song*

■' xeveral boy* were running loos '
'xivs*

If seem-x that Dot calmly walked •'Rh 
off Monday afternoon without jrotng phone
to check Tut tut such *b*ent-mln- ey and FYankle Banders and a xong M f o iT lU t lV  U t  1 0  3 .  111.... w.. rv -,jK » rw.l1 Rlnvall S*Ppho « » *  s v/ **.

Public  Sal
xs given entirelv 
After a few an-Acaln cha.x'i 

bv the Juniolrs 
nounrement* Mr rummmr> ^  
Mr Davis uirned the program over 
to the Juniors

T h . object of haprl w-a. u> ^ w  
•  few skit* of the Juntor o.av Har
old Oothem introduced the 
ters and the .ivt esve two

screaming '-kits froming. thliUing

Uvev f'.ave given uv snd may thev 
r- »-»i .1 many times

H r shuud also lie thankful for 
Uic ir--i;>ir-«:ior.a; addresses which 
have her*-, given u* tlux fail The 
sddrewK-- made t>y Mr Mahon our 
■■un*r»»*man snd l>r HlU prert- 
deni o! Wert Texa.» State Teachers 
Coi.-r- proved U) tie high educa- 
tkaial and InspiraULMiai and »:th tlir 
rk -e  attenUon given to both of 
them. I think everv boy and gir! 
reertved a leaaon from them 

Every agriculture student as well 
as ail other taimers sraaiid hr
thankful for the bieinuful harveat

An enieruinlng program was given .-\t (H i *  I * .  H .  P h a r r  f a r i T l ,  3  IT li lP S  I l O r t h  o f  M c C o y ,  11 m i l e s  .‘'O U th l

ione*’m o '’i X T S v m . «  Nell k i h I o f  F l o >  d u d a .  a n d  11 m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  o f  I ^ e t e r s b u r j f ,  b  e  jr  i n n i

dednesa or was 11’  bv Digothy Dell Stovall.
Ikes anyone know of a person W»rri and Ruth Krels 

who did not Jump when Sappho The Foreign lainguage Classes are 
•creamed in chaprt’ Please send Indeed glad to have Mis* Wilhite 
name and address to us In the vhool again

After ichool la-vt Monday a grade — - —  -
s<-lvM>l pupil who railed herself NTI HI NTN OI-TEK THANKS 
Robert kept calling for Mr Orum- EOR NEW STRI.ET PAVING
mlsh to give her a leason we won- ------ s i i  i e ii  • i ••
dcr- At last the students of Floydada \\ l|| S t * l l  th t *  fo l lO W in je T  d C S C T l b e d  P r O P O r t V ItlxdkiF KgSU/tw ■ ^  aJ

Tues. Nov.
.viettina irtcts of !-he plav

T h e ^ rU  were then requested to wa have had Uits year bi>Ui in wheat 
leave the auditorium while 

lecturedboys remaind to be

H VI.E MINI IE V VRIE T IE '

Curtain ri«w  on
Uj, wwnhoue white another

ves oh sure - 
what did you

no I duln't all 
okav good by '

telephone
look .' on

First boy Elello 
well I don t know 
nay’ - well you see 
right— I surely will 
iHang* up phone 

Second boy Who .was It 
phwt boy "Oh. I dn*i I 

Wrofig number '
• Curtain'
Curtain rise* second

Spanish Clas*
Mia* Wilhite All right 
want you to make a breakfaat 
nu In Spanish

know

the xnd cotton II has bern mor- ap
preciated of ,'<sir»c recause it is Uic 
first ic<«1 hanest *e  have had in 
•ever*; veai'

■fi «l l)r !l.*nked f-.r all of theie 
Bill 41 h»-lp ua rrmrmbrr 
Thoar nave no harvest linir
Thfiee wh.v-*- heart, are vad 
W!io would have toiled the sum

mer thnaigh
Pyw hcaiied bins .n Noirintjrr 
If they but could Uail meet 

their need
And wane srav make them glad

WORK STO( K

yeAT
(Jreen IVppers

Today

j  It la esiieclally enjoyable when tsm
____ [ Junior girl* are in a stlly mood

TEie Green Peppers see gotng I Now no hard feelings
strong now - -everyone 1 *  Taring to I a-nuid like to know where

, go" and make way f<w the annual I Mlaa Wolfe got all of her Inlroduc-
... _______  Tnu I Pep Squad Fnotball Banquet ....

dawa what you will hare for break-- j eyery girl haa certainly i “H o f tiMlce
fast tomorrow morning If you ' snapped up and la showing that | '*“*̂ *°*'*

BllUe Brown Hurrah. I <lo*'^ | good Oreen and White •pint Thel®'^*®*'* queen The
have to do thl* Mis# Wilhite I don t funda are looking better and that
M4t broakfaat ' pop corn poppers U a btg help to ua

• curtain' Fhoihall boy*, if you wsnl any-
Curtain rlae* on a downtoam atreet _ ,bmg to eat at the banquet, you 

comer where La Von Rainer and a bad better help ua »o that we may 
‘ flnanclaly able to give you •oroe-

Just a-hat acre the.-.e cute crack.s High School can keep Uielr head* 
tluit rau.sr Mis* Rees to stop typing above Uie mud In rainy weather 
on Monday sftrnioti In the great There ts a new highway In front of 
pidgement Bobby Sap and Iceman the «eh<»d
sre going to answer for this as if u i.s uken care of. the highway J flla rk  H orse . 10 y e a rs  old. H eigh t 1,600 Ihs; 
Thomaslne and M an Wilson will be will last for three or four years 
f'UXlvrn Now ili<- one* thst drtve cars alll not

We must compliment Mr Cum- have -'i<h a terrible Ume grtUng 
inmgs on hi* iirogreasion In makuig from ihr highway to school or vlre- 
crsrk.s Take the ones In rhaiiel y^rsa
Monday wlien he U4d of the com- ■ Those walking know how to appre- 
lieiition of Senior votes for Jun- rronalng and the end
tors and Juniors for Senior* I having to clean shot-s is certainly 
kuesn Bates and Otbbs stll have to ^ relief
trade viAcs _  To ihoee who are restKXislble. the

Mr Bortier appreciate* the P rp  wish to thank you for the
” *T‘*'* 4̂* M’lendid donation It ha* been 1 Team Hay Marett, weiKht 1150 lbs., smoothurday night to ov>en the buUdlhg in  ̂ ^̂ e wall

order to put up the pop com popv>er appreciate the road much
tiv>rr

1 H lark  M orse, 9 y e a rs  old. w e igh t 1,50(1 lb s .; 
1 Itlark  H o rse  M ule, smiHith m outh. H eigh t  

1 1 0 0  lb s .;

1 Hay .Mare .Mule, sm iaith m outh, Heiifbt 
1150 llm.;

1 T eam  smtHith m outh m ules, b row n , weiKht 
1 2 0 0  lb s .;

O n e  M i n u t e  

I n t e r v i e w s

Smith
Mranger are baking hands 

Btranger My name is
What's your*?"

I *  Von My name la—la My 
rmme la—er Ah shucks f«srfo4" It
again

• Curtain •
Curtain rlae* on auditorium and ,

stage while the Juniors are prac
ticing their play Docothy Dell Sto
vall and Harold OoUiem sre on 
stage while Miss Wolf book in hand 
ts MtUng in the first row down in 
front of stage

Mis* Wolf “Now In this scene 
Harold, you are to klm Dorothy

be
thing to eat And another hint 
boya do you want to be left dateleaa 
and frlendlem? No? Well then, 
you'd better hurry and get your 
date, or your beet girl will be dated 
up with someone else 

Personal letter to ail Oreen Pep-

best iiart U that Mr Cummings has 
promised the Juniors s barrel ao 
that he win not have to empty out 
the vole* but once a day

Some one asked Pred Beard if tt 
was cold Monday morning *No said 
Pred but I did have to go bauk to 
look for this ear “

It seems the Junior play cast i 
went to town Thursday night after 
play practice not fotiretung Miss 
Copland and Mias Wolfe The • 
o'clock show araa really good and

m outh ;
2 Hay FillieH. 2 y ea rs  o ld ;
2 Hay FillirH. 1 y ea r  o ld ;
1 H lark  HurNe, \V|. 1.100 IbH.. H ynt. o ld ;
1 H lark  Horhe, W t . 1250 lbs.. 9 ynt. o ld ;
1 Hay Hdnse, H ynt. old. W righ t 1250 IbK.; 
1 Hay Honte, 4 ynt, old. W t . 1200 Ibti.;
1 F illey  Colt.

JERSEY COWS

Judging from the number nf hankies

Question Had you rather have 
chicken or turkey for Thanksgiving 
Answer*

Miss FraiU; "HAirkey It's the utu-
sl custom ”

Alleen McIntyre “Turkey be
cause we have It so seldom “

MOdred Stovall “Chicken because 
It Is not so tough ”

Emmett Hlnaon “111 take duck 
thank*" , '

T w naltstiury ”iut donX make I Fourteen-Dlac Harrow;

I Hrown Jemey Cow, 5 yeant old; 
I Hlue JerHey Cow, 7 yearn old;

F A R M I N G  I M P L E M E N T S

; heart strings Dorothy Dell and
per* Another Hem which will prob
ably send ooEd chills down the backs , 
of a few UtOe peppera la the fact Gloria are excellent Hmkeamen 
thst the pep leaders for IW8-39 are Thank* go to Mr Oeaktn 
going to be elected soon and the

I me no difference Jurt »  we eat" j H a r ro w ;
■ “III give you three ’Nell Patton 
guesses" m

U  Nell Shlrey "Turkey because T e r m s  o f  S a l e ,  C a H h .

1 Thrt'f-eterlion Drau Harrow ;
2 Two-Section Draif Harrow ;
1 Two-row Wheel (Jo-Devil;
2 One-row Slide (Jo-Devils;
1 One-row Lister-planter. Oliver;
1 One-row LIster-IManter. I*. \ 0-:
1 One-row I*. & O. Lister;
1 Two-row Lister-Planter;
1 Sulkey IMow;
.'I Sinifle Row Cultivators;
I Sod Hreakinif Plow ;
1 Wide-Tire Wajfon;
2 Narrow-Tire Maifons;
I Sandera hard-land plow ;
(Jo-Devil Knivea; Horne ( ’ollars. 1

er HarnewH; 2 Seta Chain Harties-t; 

I*ltch Fork, Pont Aujfur, Harrell;3 l-arice Kolia lloff Wire;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS1 Kitchen ('abinet;
I Hedatead, .Mattreaa and SprinK̂ S

MAIZE and BUNDLlS3.000 Hundlea Well-Grained Heifira;
3 Tona .Maise in Stack.
Other articlea too numerous to men*'*

lucky girls will be announced at 
the banquet Bo girls, keep your 
heads up and s smile on your face

Dell, but before It is quite done r^rn do a little campaigning If
James la to break In on you All have the courage But of all
ready? Let's go “ things remember thl*. let the be.st

• Three minute Interval' leader win in this very tight race.
Misa Wolf Jamea, where are gg fir* let * get together snd keep 

you’ " rnriperaUnc as we Iiave all this year.
James Burrus- Here I am. Miss *nd boy* let's get a dale and make 

W olf" everybody happy And let's us make
Harold C "James Burru*. you thla the bast Pep Squad-Pootball 

get out of here. I didn't glee you: Banquet ever staged by Uw boya 
that quarter tor naming " and glrta of F  H. B.

I like to see Dad chase them with 
an ax "

Harold Oothern "I like It be
cause It U the MggeM '*

Marguerite Ijeonard “Turkey ot. 
la tradition "
"Turkey The drum

Free Lunch on G*
Hit Of The Week

t NIill love U  Rtaa Taa Goad 
Night

I still love to klsa you good night account of it 
The thrill of vnu holding me tight Keith Tye 
Grows sweeter the long years be- stick' sre bigger ” 

tween A D Cummings "I prefer both
Since first vou kissed me when we The more the merrier " 

wrre rtxteen Mary Wllaon Hk-k* *T\irkey It
I still love the touch of jrour lips sounds bigger and better "
I ran t get too much of your tips Trenton DavU: Uver that la 
I m sure when your hair le all- what I will get. anywwy 

vary whit* I CtoorgR Pry Lider- “Oh I don t
I U Min losr*>< • kia* you gno«ttight know l don t fgri hungry '

P . H . Pharr & 0 . J . Pucke
Owners

Seale & Mcl)<mald, AuctioneerH ChaH. Berry,

;WS

T i
yasds'

1̂1 »•<('' 
IP

land.*'
SHTNO'
ibflpk"-

rjour : 
I to our

will 1 
ttinue »•

/fi
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waul-i* **
uVvIX>N P r c . l d e i i t
.‘LdV viriuHlly »  dirfcl «p - 

CXHirt Uiduy wH

"^d»tr ‘

« ,nOTON P r e i l d r i j t
to Uie nrwly

oj) ikhould
‘ ^  bul h# prrNcmwl l»l»

!■ I'T
l  ̂ ,milium to aiJt

dlilf .k'UoIV

bilK

I hiix^ H*'*"
,HA1 a  KM-at exodu» from 
ChiiK ■apiuil « '**

,> the Chinese de- 
bet»«-eii Shanghai and 

o,r. .iriird to break un- 
pjra- ire of Jaiaui a legion*

luly wa» UMilght ex» 
;»;r- BrunaeU ronler- 

[or tl bixly turned to con- 
ot jnctioiu  against Ja- 
iMK'h for means of eitd* 

jlr.o-J*i>anese war.

d.*t, Nmember !•
Hist, >N AdmmVU-atkJti 

watched their well

laid t^ns go awry today and Presl- 
dent lUajM-velfa s|>erUI session pro
gram came to an abrupt It tempo
rarily. halt

HRUBRRI.^ Pared by a Jaimnese 
declaration the HrusseU conference 
liad closed forever the door to medi- 
tatkai of the Par Eastern Cunflut 
Norman H OavU, head of the Un
ited HI a ten DelegHUon. confernd 
with Hu- nan officials today on pro
cedure at the next stage of the con
ference

KasMa ( haiiges Altitude
I^ N IK IN  Soviet ItUHsia. in an 

uncximi ted move today removed u 
major obsiarle to withdrawal of i.w- 
elgn volunteers fnaii 8|a»ln Hh* 
modified *lier f>(Hx»Miion U) general 
plan adopted by tlie non-interven
tion powers November 4

WASHINGTON Attorney Gen
eral Cummings ottered rewards to
taling 16 noo today tor Intormatlon 
leading to the ra|>ture of three con
victed kldnapiMTs who escaiied early 
today fnxn the Onondaga County 
Jail at Jamesvllle N Y

Uednesday, November 17
WASHINGTON Battling farm 

leaders in Congress ado|>ted a more 
concllatory totte tonight after Sec
retary <g AgGculturr Wallace sug
gested a middle-of-the-road crot» 
control bill

8HANGJ1A1--Chinese were ap
parently making at last a temimrmr- 
lly successful sUnd today sgalmst 
Japan s westward advance

Senate Hbaked
WASHINGTON — Administration 

leaders sadly watched another day 
of the sliori special session slip by 
with no more accompUshrd than the 
continuation of a blustery Senate 
filbuster

i m j

food Monday evening in the home 
of the late Jose I Oallegoa of Tu- 
cumcarl, after attending his funer
al

Sunday School 
I^ 8 8 o n I

Intenmtlunal Sunday School les-'1 BROKEN BOW Okla Fle.-y Wll- i

STr..?*
r z s ;  £ r . . ' ”s r r . r o ^ r  < - 4 'Iioma ‘ er glorified, that ye bear much fruit.

so shall ye be my desclples John

‘ *i^*-on Text John 15 1-18
WASHING roN  Farm Uglslu- j gm me yue vine, and my Path- 

llon. with econotny trnniiilng.s. was er Is the hu.'bandinan.
the“ldle »  Kvery branch in me that la-ar-
thc IMHIHI «  H*-'* CongreM with takeUi away aial
U» -peual .s. Nslons Ursl real task branch that b« areth Irult h

l l  I

TUCUMCARI N M 
of all unu.si>ectinK victims of a 
■'low. fatal fo«d (Ktiaoning was un
der way tonight as health authorl- 
Ucs cotinled seven dead and seven 
more iM»s.sibly dying front the dead
ly effects of home-canned chill 
lapijers eaten at a funeral lunch
eon hell Monday.

purgeth 11. that It may bring forth 
A round-up j^uit.

rari* I  aces I rnublr

We 
lank You

fjour contimuKi juitron- 
jto our shoi).

will look forward to 
itinue serving you.

3 Now we are Cieaii through Uv 
word which I have spoken unto you 

i  Abide in me and I in you As 
the branch cannot bear fruit of 
Itself except 11 abide In the vine 
no more can ye. except ye abide In 
me.

8 I am the vine, ye are the ' 
brandies He that abldeth In me.

U4D1LI .4- . „  “ 1x1 f Ih him the same brlngeth ;
Camille Chau- forth much fruit for without me 

tPintis told the Chamber of Depu- y, can do nothing
' b-crlble 6 If a man abide not In me. he Is 

g l> had bi'en dlsclu.sed by the fgj.f forth as a branch, and is with-1 
governments InvesUgalion of secret ered. and men gather them, and* 
revolutionary societies. cast them Into the fire, and they are I

burned.
WASHINGTON — The Recon- 7 i f  yc abide in me. and my words; 

suuclion Nuance Corporation. It gpuje m you. ye shall a.sk what y e , 
wa.s lean i^  today. Is preparing to will, and It .shall be done unto you 
invest dollar for dollar with build- g Herein Is my Palher glorified.' 
mg material sui>ply ccmiianles and that ye bear much fruit, so .shall ye' 
other private business interests In pe my disciples 
the creauon of giant-home building g as the Pather hath loved me. 
ana financing assoclaUuns. so have I loved you: continue ye

— In my love
Saturday, November 30 10 if ye keep my commandments.

SHANGHAI — China moved her ye shall abide In my k>ve, even as 
capital from Nanking 750 mites fur- I have kept my Pather's command- 
ther Inland to Chungking today as ments. and abide In his love 
Jaiiane.se captured Soochow. key- 11 These things have I s|Miken
point of China's "Hindenburg Line" unto you. that my Joy might re- i 

—  main In you. and ikut your Joy'
WASHINGTON — A rece.sslon might be full, 

and election-conscious s|>ectal ses- 12 This Is my commandment.
SYRACUSE N Y -Syracruse i » -  

llce raptured two of three ewaiied
convict members of the O'CoimelU Congress, called to rx|iedlte That ye love one anotlwr. as I have thu high test gasohne losu no more
kidnap gang without firing a shot *°*i* range .social and eco- loved you
today and then launclied the great- planning objectives, disclosed 13 Greater love hath no man than !
esl manhunt in the city's history, 
close on the trail of the third.

Na«...aa aaMglagly tkagte. taaigaaskta 
■ay ta tad esM-waatbar starbag trauMa

" Amazingly timpic'*. . . because all you 
have to do is hit the tank wiih Phillips 
66 Poly Gas. " Inexpensive" . . . because

in Us first week and urgent desire this, that a man lay down his life 
to iiuike recovery, not reform. Its for hl.s friends.
goal

I'. S. Gels Blame
BRUSSELS The Uiilu-d SUles

whatsoever I command you.
15 Henceforth I call you not aer- ; 

vant': for the servant knoweth not 1
Thursday, November IN

WASHINGTON- A seemingly ex-
orabie demand for tax revision to -------- -------  4 . 4.. ,  ̂  ̂ u . i 4.
energise business arose today from neutrality In alt for- his lort doeth; but I l^ve
both houses of Congress while th>‘ ‘ ‘as killed InternatlMiul you friends for all things
legislative machine^' continued to mediate the Chine.se-Jap- Jhat I have heard of mj Father I
ftlle anese war, delegates to the Far Ea.st- have made known unto you.

___  em Peace Conferenc asserted U>- have not choaen me. but I

tlian ordinary tow-iesi mocor fuals.

A i VCoatn's LAaoarr PaoDUcaa of 
natural high test gasoline, we can afford 

M Ye arc my friends, if ye do 1 |,j put the high-prrssure right into our
pnxiuci instead of into our advertising. 
W e make Phillips 66 Puly Gas higher in 
test . . . custom-tailor it 100% to your 
climate . . .  and add extra energy units

by die POLYmetintioo proccu.
The very hrst time you try this ! 

lioiul winter gasoline, you will note the 
split-second starting and (aster warm-up. 
Besides, mileage is increased by cunmg 
the need fur wasictui choking.

Don't wait! Start getting (aster starting 
tomorrow morning by getting Phillips 
66 Poly Gas ihu ahernooo. Remember, 
it will rai/ >Mi feu M raa year car thu win
ter, if you always scop for gasohne ac the 
Orange and Black 66 Shield.

BE A IT  Y 
SHOITE

MINNKAPOLIS- SUte and city 
Inveaiigatoni. spurred by orders 
from Oovenior Elmer A Betvson and 
rrwwrd.s toullng t l 1.000. turned to 
labor strife today In an effort to 
uncover a clue to the mysiergius 
slaying of Patrick J. CorCoran, 45- 
year-old union chief

Polwm I'laiim Six
: TUCUMCARI — Mrs J P Lu- 
; Jan of Norton died In the Tucumcan 
hoapUal this afternoon, the sixth 
victim to die from eating poison

day. have chosen you. and ordained you. 
that >T should go and bring forth 

TUCUMCARI, N M.—Doctors and f™**. and that your fruit should re- 
halUi officials battling a fatal out- main that whaisoever ye shall ask 
break of food potsontng. from which ' of the Father in my name, he may 
eight fieraons have died, relaxed Vou
I their vigil tonight In the hojie the T*»mr and PUce —Thursday even-

Phill-up with Phillips for IkSUUti SUMUlMf

After Thanksgiving
A NEW I'ERMANENT 

^ I’ermanrntM $1.50 and up
.* ShamptMi 20c. with Set and

Dry 50c
Eyehrow Dye, 55c 

.Manicures .30c, Facials 75c up

Blue Moon Salon

Ing April 6. A D. 30. In an U(>per 
room In Jerusalem, where the Loin 's; 
Supper was Instituted.

’ Symbolic of the true Christian j 
I life Is Ute vine and Its fruitful yield.
' for consideration In this lesson In 
ronnaotlon with the assurance that 

. w'hataorver man .sowelh. that shall 
* he also reap.
' How does the vine yield Ito fruit?

____ Through Its roots In the soil.
WA«tHiNnxr»N -r»4.  I ̂ trough It-s conUct with the fruU-

Agrlcu^lure CcStmuu^ I (1‘ v.nĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

prlclple tonight a general farm bill arlS k ^  It d ^ t e d  l^-

I dread .scourage had run Its course.

I Sunday, November 21
PORTALES, N M —Five children, 

ranging in age from 10 months to 
■ 13 years, burned to death late to
day In th* explosion of a iNnrafln 
and gasoline mixture used to water
proof a tent at Cau.sey community. 
35 miles .southeast of Portales

LEE Shelley Allen PHONE

Tires WHOI.E.S.ALE ami RETAIL 
Distrihutur I'hillips Products 66

designated to control croj) sur- ■ 
pluses, conserve scNI resources, guar- j 
antee farmers "a fair .share of the ’ 
national income and protect con- j 
sumer markets. ’

Japit Demand Control

to discl|)lned firodjctlon 
So It Is. says Jesus. In the Chii.s- 

Uan life It Is In proper contact 
with the forces of grace and truUi 
that the spliiUial vine yields Its 
fruit. Christ Is the true vine, and

you." he says, "that my Joy may be 
in you, and that your Joy may be 
made fu ll"

It U an Interesting study to search 
out alt the passages in the New Tes
tament where "Joy" la mentioned 
Tlie Christian life U not a life of | 
dulness. or of sober seriousness It 
Is not even one of fiaaslonate ear
nestness.

It misses lu  climax unless there 
be In It real Jo>—the exuberance 
that dies In ecstacy "Thanks be 
unto God for His un-Mveakable gift

ti j i k k v s  w i l l
•.. my days are limited. M y  last wish 

•» that I may be cooked in a clean, con- 

*tant electric heat— without any fuss 

Of basting. Every member of the family 

'*'•11 give thanks for my tender, delicious 

flavor. That's why I want to be cooked

e l e c t r ic a l l y . It's better.

Ti‘ \as-;\ew  Mexico 
K i l i t i e s  Company

uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs J 
1 Maddox and other relatives

the Father’s coinmaiuimenta and 
abides In the Father's love.

Wlvat a rich experience It la Ihst 
Hesperian $1 per year In Floyd ,'esua opens up to the CTulatlanI 

and adjoining counUea. ' "Theae things have I spoken unto

Will You
Look Well Dressed

O n  Thanksgiving ?
Wo don’t moan whon wo aitk this quostion that 

you must havo a now suit for this happy holiday. But 
ytiu ctiuld lot us doan and pross your old t»no as it 
would l*K)k like now.

NOTO.M-Y ON HOUDAY.S 
Hut ovoryday, you should Imik woll drosstnl and we 
can liost help you with jftxHl cloaninjr and prossinR. 
BrinK your clothes to—

____  _______ ___ _____ _____  Mr and Mrs H E Wilson of
God the Father Is the husband- 1 W l̂chlta Falls are here for a short 

SHANGHAI—A 200-mlle wall of man looking after their farm In-
Japanrse troofM advanced toward a  man cannot bear fruit In hla I teresu In the Pleasant Hill coo>- 
the newest Chinese defen.se line life except as he Is dlrecUy in touch 1 munlty. '  . ] ju
west of Shanghai Uiday a.s Jaiain with his source of spiritual life. We 
demanded virtually complete con- must abide In Christ II we would 
trol of China's greatest commercial bear Christian fruit.

Iclty from International authorlUes This relationship of the branch 
j ----- to the vine Is a mutual relatlonslup ;

CAN.ADIAN- George A Simpson, as long as the branch Is abiding In 
85 years old. the first white man uve vine. It is of the same subauiicr 

'In the Texa.s P-.tnhandle. died today and quality.
at his home In Canadian He had It is God’s purpose concerning men

{been In 111 health a year. " that their lives should be fruitful
' --------------------------The Pather la glorified, says Jesus, ;

Mr and Mrs J W Pitts from El in our bearing much fruit, and It I * '
Monte. California, who luive been m this that we manifest our disci- :I here the past week vtslUng relaU- : pleshlp.

I ves. left Monday morning In com- | From this figure of the vine and
I l>any with Mrs. L. H Newell and | the branch Jesus turns to speak
' daughter Faye, for Bist Texas where ' more dlrecUy of love. It Is love 
I they will visit for a couple of weeks Uvat Is the e.vience of the vine and ,
I with relative* the branch It la love that con- |
! -------------------------- sUtutes the relationship between !

Mr and Mrs C B Sima and Ood and Christ and ourselves.
I daughter. Mrs Delbert Jones, ar- Ex|>erlence of the Christian comes 
! r.ved home Thursday night from from the love of Ood and the grace 
I Arcadia. Louisiana, where they had of our Lord. Jesus Christ. :
I b«en visiting with Mrs Sims' par- As we have this divine love, so It' 
tents, Mr and Mrs O. T. Hood. is our privilege to abide In It. And ;
I -------------------------- the test of the reality of our love la ,

L D Wright of North Platte. Ne- our fulfillment of the command- |

You'll Ik* Thankful fu r  
your .Appearance .After 

(■ettinR a New

Permanent
Wave

W. L  FRY
TAILORS

A new and charminjr j>er- 
onality is a lot to bt> thank 

fill for . . . and that’s what 
tur individual waves will 
do for you! There are many 
tyles to choo.se from !

I’rlres Biftht 

( all 295

PALACE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

W E L D I N G
Anywhere Anytime

N O W  W ITH
)ur new HOHAKT F’O R TABI.E  W E L D E R  which we 
received this week fn>m the factory.

Lightning Service
Anywhere ujion a moment.  ̂ notice. We have our ace
tylene weldiriR unit and the new Hobart arc-welder 
mountwl on a steel chas.sis trailer . . . we can do your 
needetl weldinR job rijrht in your back yard miw.

FARMERS - MACHINERY MEN - GINNERS
( ’all us when you need welding done. No delay, no 
wasted time.

Calling All Cars!!
This Wintry Blast is But 
A Sample . .  .
Now is the time to have us “WINTER-CHECK” your 
motor and ins|K*ct your radiator and ccailinK sy.stem 
iH'fore putting in your anti-frwze.

If Your Car Starts Hard
Bring it to us for a cheok-up, bwause next time it 
may not start at all. .Save your time and patience by 

having your car ch« k»*d NOW.

Cline Brothers

i< ^

“  7

' i I

1? ■
I
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n»yd CoMty HcaperUui, Flo)d*d«. Tex**. Thurwd*y. November ?5. 1937
CKne Brothers Add New 
Portable Welding Unit 

To Their Repair Shop

Excluded By U. S. Liberty News Weds Rich Baron

novdada has rrc^ived ^  great 
biMMi tor business from the CItne 
Brothers Automotive Repair house 
which has added some ot the most 
modern and up-to-the-minute weld
ing machinery available

Prank Cline MUd that something 
like $1000 had been spent tn an 
effort to give rVydada an extra 
good portable welding outfit 

The new Hobart Portable sielder 
unit, a motor and generator la 
mounted on a iieel two-wheel trailer 
chasau The Hobart unu supplies 
the current necesasu-v for arv sreld- 
tng

On the trailer, anth the arc weld
ing unit is also mcunted a wirtable 
acetylene unit which mav be used< 
where the acetylene u needed 

Cbne said ths; this new equip
ment eras the only i__e ot iw sort
east of Lockney The units m de- 
■sand a great deal during the har- 
real masor when the farmers 
ana wheat men need repamng done 
In their flelda The portable irut 
mounted on the '.railer can be brou
ght to any field at a moments vu>- 
tlce

Clme sTiu that he now wa» ckv!.  ̂
the welding at 'in-f new Bl*r.(s> nil 
Well ;3ise* ne had acquired '..’ le new 
cqul'wnerir

After being suspended for cotton 
picking, school surted sgsln Mon- 
dsy with a good attendance

Don t forget the sock supt>er to be 
held here Friday night. Nosember 
X

Ux-aJa
Camesune Dillard and Florene 

Brown spent the night Wednesday 
with Ruth Kreu of Dougherty 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Stowe and 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hill of Uick- 
ney visited In the C L McCormick 
hiaiie Sundsy evening 

Mr snd Mrs A A Oordon of 
Lubbock visited in the home of Mr 
snd Mrs H B Foster Sundsy 

Bobbie Sus Elotse snd Eunice 
Langley visited Oeorgis snd Mary 
Pearl WllltatM in the Ramsey com
munity Sunday

Mtsa Roberta Abernathy of Floyd- 
ada spent the week with Miss Mar
tha Lester

Mlsa Estelle Lo\-e of Childress Is 
Petxling return to her nali%'e .'pending the week with her sister 

rrani-e Magda de Fonisnges. above Mra Weldon .McCormick 
was detained at Ellis I.dsnd after Mrs B R Lybrand visited In the 
C 3 immigration offleiais de- j  h  Ihwier home at Floydada Sun- 
aied her entry to the country on day

The

I EllANK MfMIBE AND FAM ILY i 
VIHIT RELATIVES IN WACO

Asia Partridge

Mr and Mrs Frank Moore and 
children, and Mrs A B Kelm and 
daughter left yesterday to spend the 
Thanksgiving Holiday tn Waco.

Mr and Mrs Moore will yUlt Mr. 
Moore's brother. W R Moore, and 
family while Mrs Kelm vialU her 
mother and father

III AL-FI'RPOSK C tm S  IM)
WELL IN M ILKING TESTS

the nude
l^.und^ of moral turpitude m e Dorene INllard spent
Fremh *ctress-newv..sperwoman ts yhursdav night with her grand-  ̂ k w
u.ider .“ M.vmded sentence of o.w « r  and Mrs J A DlUard <>» •

in )ail for ‘ hrsyung Count community
Chares de Chambrun. farmer French „  ,, . „  formerly of - dumbus. O- now is
aitiCrf-euior u> Italy whom she Oranville *">nl^y . the wife of < ' of Birope s weal-
, acged broke up her frier.avhip Sun*!*!' An- h , rnairlage in Buds-
miui

Miac Virgin.. M K;: :-.c\ .rft 
Tursfay lor For' W ir';-. t.> M»-t 
the rest of t.̂ .e s-ec wiUi
her sii—'r Mrs L'.Mlt- Sne.. .m.d taii -
uy

O left Friday

Miss Fs'.c Newei! ret irr»d 
ITidsy from Tyrrell wfic'e Wie oad 
spent the pa.st ten dfii v o  ;.ng 
with her aunt M i' L H L.̂ .'-'on

wm.v Willard snd K
No xsid the Editor we cannot. for California

e vnur [wem Why asked the Mr and Mrs William Arms moved 
;» It ux. loni. Hisiwd the to Lubbock last week 

Fdlior I» .n* too wide and Mr snd Mrs Rsv Warrea were
thick Sundsy gucstv of Mr and Mrs Tom

------- ---------  Warren in the Campbell com-

I’C't to Barot Van Fnipaln. Bc'lgisn 
j  mulU-millton...:'■ wav announced by

her mother in New York The 
baron met B ■ rell while die was 
dancing In a lotMiun night club

SEX OE SOMI B\BV tTIICKS 
T U U I H i l i lM K  MARKINGS

Mi:— M..,'-v H '’ hde of Rankin. Tex- munlty 
a  vto.leru m Texiv Technological ^ Hui-ksbee and ismlly
(*o. was a week-end gue* In the FToydada and A J Hurkabee 
E C King home

of
of

A prscUcsl method of determin
ing sex of bnby chick.v. although

Mrs Lsnel! Kii.nrv and uaucht> r 
Patricia, of W;-hiia F ar- •'.■tc 
this week to ihankst:-.in-
holidays with her irandpar - M; 
snd Mrs W T  Brown

Ha tna-r.-J K l" »  vcnlor agriculture 
'ud»!'.t 5i Tc-'h 'jxnit FVlday to 

SJiindsv here with h' parent' Mr 
Old Mrs. E C King

isrss Rooms K(W Rent ]
FOR SALE or TRADIl s  gnid 1SX3 
ChevroU'l Coach See i t - i t— H-.i 
'.ums. llU c

raiK r f n  : 
r' = «n.. 
ittfe

T& ! • irni.v.i.i bed
*t IJg W : ir .a-v*s St

SvHith Plsinv were gu<-.xt.v of Mr and limited to Ri.xle Island Reds, has 
Mr- W a Huckabee Sunday develoiyd by poultry speclal-

Mr and Mrs 8 M Lester were l»t» of the I iiited Sutes Detiarl- 
curpnvpd Sunday night with a sing- menl of Agr. -iture. 
ing by a group of their fnend* In a studv <>f more than 1.100 
'n>;»e present were Mr and Mrs Single-Comb Rhode Island Red 
Ear! Rainer and Mr and Mrc. .Ntvel Chicks T  C Hverly and J P Wutnn 
Landerv of Floydada; Mr and Mrs of the Bure< of Animal Industry 
Faye Bart of Plea.vaiit Hill. Mr and were able to ti-ii the sea of 81 t>er- 
Mrs r  M Lyles and son Cloy of cent correcUv Female chicks were 
Pairview Mr and Mr- Delbur Rose marked wlU; ;».ts and stripes of 
of Uaknev Mlv. N’lwa Stevenr- of black down ■ the head or back 
F.otnot and others of the com- Males lacked uch markings

Total of -* chlck.s had black 
M i'- Elizabeth Jiaies --[.ent the niarkings. Of thp number 444. or 

week end In Carlsbad New Mexico g4 g percent w-re females Of the 
She was a<, ..ini-med b> Mrs Irma unmarked gr ; 460. or T78 percent 
Hud.von of the Cedar awnmunity were males Thu» Uie poullrymen 
and Mrs Florence Pruitt of Floyd- were able !.■ ili.stliigulsh the sex 
A*** of 894 chick tw 81 2 percent, cor-

---- ---------------------- rectly. A sin .lar texing study of
>T\T I K I s i r k  t i <IN<( 863 chicks in a commercial flock of

II4MPFK P K O U rr i >»4i.|;q Bingle-Comb Rhode Lxland Reds
----  slHiwed the .ŝ me general results.

Barriers to Interstate trade In Mexing of chicks ts comparatively j 
fruits and ve^iables were recent in oriwin Commercial poul-

Where diversified farming calls for 
a diversified llvebtock program farm
ers often are Interested In cattle that 
are efficient producers of both beef 
and milk, says W H Black. In 
charge of beef and dual-purpo«> cat- 
Ue InvesUgationa. UnRed Skates De- 
imrtment of Agriculture 

A row that produces around 8.000 
twunds of milk asid 300 pounds ot 
butterfat a year and raises a calf 
that may be develoived Into a med-, 
turn or better grade slaughter anl-j 
mal at 800 pounds slaughter weight 
will meet preaent-day requlremenU 
for both beef and milk production 

At the National Agriculture Re
search Center, Beltavllle, M d . last 
year 13 head of Milking Shorthorn 
heifers, averaging 2 years and 7 
months In age. completed record-of 
merit te«U for milk production For 
12 months their averaging milk pro
duction a-a.a 7,783 pounds of milk 
and the heifers iiroduced an average 
of 304 (VNinds of butterfat The re-1 
cords were made on twtee-a-day 
milking and with herd care consU- 
tenl with good dairy pracUce 

A few steer calves from these heif
ers made economical gains and gra
ded tojimedlum as slaughter animals , 
at 900 iKHinds weight.

The department started breeding 
Milking Shorthorn cattle at the Na
tional Research Center 7 years ago 
with foundation stock ijurchased 
from herds In the United Slates, 
Cnuada. and England

lacud from this fgU'i 
keys or whether 
make the best brt^JI

in the United Buue, ^  
l^lcu llure. reveal"
U t w ell-n^ur^ m n i ^  
UiUi. ure lu..y a, 
breeders S' a: f 

ln.m
are likely to be mere fmu. H  
likely to hatch better 
more, young iw-nx win 
egga. “  *y

Of course, if • ,
ketH r s ^ v  Of the 
each of his older turk^ ^  
Ing their first year 
orts may show t'lat 
older turkeys are likely u, ,^ 1  
ter breeders than ate 

i young turkeys But the 
that one turkey t. older 
other U no guarantee thti*Sl 
make a better breeder

A bird In the hand and a new treat 
for Mlaaouri hunters ts the slate 
gray, striped Chukar partndge 
above, a native of Asia The state 
cortservatlon commissjott has re
leased 600 of the birds, almost twice 
Uie size of native quail. In Ozark 
hills.

TRA i KS IN SN ovTn iv i 
WILD ANIMAL

FARMERS REARRANGE E'ENCE 
LINKS AND REDt'f'E EROSION

DTST STORM S IIT S  i i l 'T  K lfT I 
SOU.. I.EkVIN ii SAND HMIIND

POR SALE t'Kxid miik cuw 
■OOG $40 C P PUlterMm ' 
411-tc

PHONE or leave your .ir:;.T with me 
for supplying AnU -fre«e :=» your 
tractor Urea 9QgPU. Laf=a F 
Station 32Uc

moeSneooi

and :rtrSEE us for new
Olaaa. uaed car* le, 
etc The house wuh a M "  .. .
Motor SUp! ■ Co ^ l  N Ml 
Floydada Texas 4!?tu

FOR SALE 14 sev"u, pjiund 
ahoata I f-=-h ■ » ' -,-r;;'»rr .-'--x
Tom Arm ‘ 4''.'i

fresh _  _ _  __
, « le d  recently by Wells A Sherman iryrnen. eapei tally in the far We*t, 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- have shown much interest in Us de-

■ nomlcc as tending to retard the na- velopment The method used by 
I t ^ l  development of the produce many hatcheries was Introduced by
■ ' Jspanes*' 'and has grown rapid-

jm e  barriers are In the form of ly but this procedure is considered
--------------------------------------— . I 11 xrourary grading packing marking, too complicated for Uie average
B IW  -.RT The man who wears quarantine regulations which poultry man to pracUce 
.̂air; uif* '..ehinftinjt «*vrk ahoea to har or at least to hamper Inter- tm i

1-. r.Kirtiiii: ;...i trouble Men who slste business in farm produce , ^  American poul-
 ̂ a. n,.w .ea.-uq, (he soft-. Thew. barbed wire enUnglemenU 

fiexible but tough have been allowed to .spread across 
W L V ? RI N E .SHIXL HORSE , the highways of our International differences by the different 
Ht, 'commerce Shennan said "to the females

-  ' point where there U s growing spirit 
»  Mf lealously .xu.xpicion. and disunion

among fruit and vegetable Interests" ■ black female chicks with
Sherman pointed out however ' **‘“ '*‘ The males, also black

A dust storm Is like s giant sieve 
according to the Soli ConservsUon 
Service It sifts out the lighter, 
richer soil j>artlcles and often car
ries them f«w hundreds of miles, 
leaving the coarser, less fertile 
grains to .skip and roll along the 
ground .surface of pile up as dunes

l^st spring Miil-oonservatlon men 
collected soil material laid down 
In Iowa by a dust storm that ori
ginated tn the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles They also gathered 
samples from a sand dune formed 
by the same storm near its origin 
CoRi|MUlson of the two soils reveals 
In striking fashion the sifting action 
of wind eroaion

The dust sample from Iowa—500 
miles from the source of the storm 

-cxmtalned 10 times as much or
ganic matter as the dune sand left 
behind and was far richer In plant 
food FNirthermore. this wind-borne 
material was finer in texture and 
more fertile than a third soil sam
ple taken from virgin panhandle 
grassland

"Wind erosion," says H H Ben
nett. Chief of the Soli Oon.serx'Btlon 
Service. "Is .skimming the very 
cream of our Great Plains soil. In 
lu  wake It U leaving choking aterlle 
sand that so often kills crops and 
gathers In dunes"

Old fence lines, which generally 
followed original farm surveya. roada 
or more often the tiersonal whim 
of the first owner, often are re
arranged by fanners who are trying 
to control soil eroaion by farming 
with the "lay of the land ”

A recent national survey by the 
Soli Conservation Service disclosed 
that the farmers cooperating with 
the erosion-control agency have con
structed or reallocated approxi
mately 14,000 miles of fencing dur
ing the past 3 yrars One of the 
most Imiwrtant reasons for chang
ing field boundaries has been the 
widespread adoption of contour cul
tivation -the practice of running 
crop rows around sloping fields In
stead of up and down the hillsides 
- -Service officials say.

Furmers al.so are using fences to 
jirotect new woodlands—and wood
lands tn which erosion control Is 
under way—from grazliui. to keep 
livestock out of gullies that are be
ing stabilized with vegetation, farm 
ponds, areas retired to permanent 
grass, and other placiw on the farm 
where trampling and overgrazing 
would lead to accelerated soil ero
sion.

Following animal track* Is 
•now Is one of the way* to 
census of certain kind* of s'-* 
-psrUcuUrlly ot wxne of thH 
bearing animal* The b ^  
Biological Survey Mmeuaian 
definite need for a fairly 
count of the mammal* or tH 
a given area, perha,. to r’ 
bag llmita, or to rvveal whfiii 
protective method i& surkmil 
or needs revision

Following the tracks in 
backward or forward-leadil 
census Uker to dem or r- 
but this does not rev eal how a 
animals may be living m *| 
Further study of the snow 
however, yield.s such infore si 
an exiierienced observer

Each animal tn a den ha* *| 
tlncUve footprint that van** 
the others In length w; 
tracks from a den diverge a tr, 
observer can qultkly meaim»| 
his eye—or with a ale-the vj 
seu of footprint, and can 
Jot down an accurate ef'!: 
the number of animal* m 
and their approximate age . 
For unifonnlty Uie amraaln 
takers usually use the : r, 
the hind footprint in recordii 
count.

With some aiilmah o.eer sn 
' In particular- .xpotung from 
plane has provrxl quick, tc; 
and more ecotiomical than trtij 
count from the ground. AJrJ 

, scouts are also helpfu! In > 
the numbers of wildfowl on 

. areas.

YO l NG T l'K K E VS  DO VERY
WELL IN BREEDING IT.iN 'K

Social form.x. announipmentt | 
Hespeiian Office.

Turkey growers, who will make a 
business of producing turkey hatch
ing, eggs this winter, may wonder 
wlvelher to use breeding stock se-

Livestock |

FOR new rmV..-. IV.. iv plants 
vt.!! wtodrluuTlrr and Drlro radios, 
ver R H < isrv .lealer F.nne 963-43

se-* f.w Bale •, have yel!..w shanks and a white
; 'tatutes are so sdmmlstered as to ****** * *  head 

rnunate .. .j. mattrfeaew ' '’ 'xxlmum amount of trade AnoUier example of cross-breeding
W F Hil: Yr.-.de'l Mattrexa j  Interference The States practice »e* letermlnallon of chtck.x Is 
r-icy F t.riVf- i :  375tp 1 ‘■'elective enforcement ' They rea- the cro(v.>ving of rapid-feathering

I trtrt only certain products largely Single-Comb While Leghorns with

* .«
4Ci»';

ON TIME choice Hereford cslve* or 
Steen to reliable parties with feed 
and good wheat pasture ("annadav 
Broa 3tifc

Pigs for sale J C Bolding

BUY --our magazir..'« from your | aithln the State or comtie- slow-featheiing Slngle-Comb White
jv«ne e-riu Mr. Jennie Btxhop.'htlve producu ahlpted Into the Leghorn- The male chicks have 
Teiephotie No '.sw W K? 8t  I ’̂ tate during it.x own groaing sea.son .small primary aing feathers Fe-
... _ ........ j Tn some cesea." he declared, males hatch with larger primary

Artiiar B Donran kh^ract | 'State officials rnforre the law only wing feathers Crows-breed Ing Ivas 
rooigany iwrts of the State or under con- Us ItmilatKma. however Two breed-

Tnlimited Supply of

South Texas 
FRUITS
See Our Prices

CHOICE Durham bull alv; 
suxker heifen Cvinnaday 
5U W Calif St pr...:.. 144

. and 
Broa. 
J8t!.'

WANTED iotal feeder (y—x 
naday Broa

Can - 
Jttfc

Oldest ^  n. Jit romplele AMaract . dlUon.v a hirh result In the collection Ing line must be mainuined Oen- 
plant in riay'J C.ai.'ity l»rnjar»d lo of suffk-Unl fees or fines to make erally V:- poultrynian wants but 
rerider prompt effv. lent servirw on enforcement srlf-suptx>rting or i* » -  one bn .-'1
everything in the Ua.- of land Ut'aa ubiv financiallv profitable _________________

8 E Owner Pubflc Square In some Slate.x restrictions are <,oo|i
Mrs Maud E Hollum.x Managar ■.rr.,»«e<; only on fruits and vegrta- 

Itfe bifv which rros  ̂ the State line over
the liighaays and no attempt Is

MOrs EKEEPI N f i
MAKES MILLS SNEER

C'olorudo Hulk

Apples $1 Bu.
Nice Ones

CKXTD light weigiii . ( , « ker 
face calves W B Eakin

white
37Ur

W>o.’ Dr David J Price calU
!".?^n j^rbr;a if‘"'in'*", anTi;^,d hojs^k^pi^

Alodlo. s i:  Readhlmer BMg. SStlc
FOR SALE All kinds of 
Dorxey Baker, Lockney Tex*-.

vheep
in u ;

Land For Sale
Houses For Sale

, •  number tji m, , ;,.menlary lafrty method for
, inlkht preventing dust exidoskons In planU

HOX .XPPI.K.S, ^4 Y r
Per Hu.. y  I • I J

MODERN Homea for sale 
terms. Phona 273 W H. Hender-

Mr and Mrs W
■t\r\r gueau Monday .Mrx Browns

example without making dual In 
the horn" a good hou.xekeeper get*

F I .O I K. * 4  n q

48 lb. Suck.

FOR SALE (W' 'j-ade Bean farm 
wwxl gras* health, big spring Oeo 
A. sugar Route 2 Mountalnatr New 
Mexico 3Mtp

18tfc and
Mra Ha'. Cade of Chadler ' \ 

Mrs Cade * daughter Mrs

8 ACRES land houae alndmllL ga
rage. barn and other Imp Adjacent 
tneorporatton Tel 921FU 3«3tp

WiiateSr

rid of dust Good housekeeping In 
mill or elevator keeps the dust

.  n o 7 . r i ; - i i i j ' . . ; .  ..j  v « .  » * '  “ <■
targe and small, old and new good. ---------------------- i
bad and Indifferent locationa Rea- : _ """ ' ■ Mr and Mrs Flynn Thagard and
snnabie tertna Prloed DghL W i W O l'm j like to do your mattreas son Thomaa Flynn and daughter 
Edd Brown owner SSlfc j "Nirk guaranteed Tbp'Sammye :4 Oklahoma City came'

pilce* on poultry cowa, hogs and all Sunday night for a weeks visit with 
»w k  R D Hinkle Route J Ploy-|Mrx Thagard a mother Mrx 8 D.

412tp 'Greer and other relaUvea

Frc>«h Country Pork

FrcHh Country SauMiKe

W A in r o -  for graEng catUe. wheal 
paature and stalk fields. W B 
Atkin rtae.

APARTMENT for rent 221 Ky 
Street 411tp;

WOULD LIKE  TO MEET MAN 
who’g given up hope of finding real 
comfortable work ahoea WlU In
troduce him to a pair of "buckskin- 
soft" WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE- 
HIDES that wear like iron Hagood s

r.A.4T HAL^
Thomaa Tin Shop Ideal for work 
shop with Sky-Itght. Rolling Door 
on South—

B A Ortfflth Prop 411-tp

WAjrTBD—Clean, whlta coMon ra ff 
at m m ertan Offhw ffdb Lost and Found

Used Care
V -8 Ford Sedan for sale or trade 
Terms—

The house with a million parts 
Motor Bupply Co 201 N Main St 
402tp

LOST. Friday afternoon a green 
Uving-room chair on Hl-Way East 
of FlovdadB Finder please tele
phone 916F11 or notify the Hesper
ian office 41 Up

PooltiT And E | ^

FREE!

(UR N ,
3 No. 2 ('ana,

STEAK.
Per Lb..

HAMiU'RGER
Meat, per lb..

25c

15c

15c

T h i s  beautiful .12 
piece set of china 
with every $18,95 
ranh purcha.we

J2J*15c

It-
KING'S

1935 Chevrolet long W B Tng-k BRONZE TURKEYS -  Baby beef 
equipped with new dual Urea and type—young toms weighing as much 
Jbrtory bed. looks and runs Uke as 30 lbs . young hens 18 Iba Improve 
new: a real bargain. Will trade for your flork by uEng a good tom 
milk rowa or slock cattle m  ml. { Priced 85. 87 80 and 810 Mrs Dartd 
£. Pluyttada D. J W.iodward 4<mp'R. Battey totfr

Wilson Kimble Optical & Jewelry Co.
Fine Watch and Jewelry KepalrinR

Grocery & 
Produce

Phone 13

W e Give 
THANKS!
AmonK many other things, 
for the opportunity to live 
and work in this fine com
munity, and to serve the 
people of this section.

Items of special interest for 
Friday and Saturday:

J

ALL 
MAKES

Al 
MODI

FOKK /t HK ANS. 
I*er Can.

LAKI). S lb.. 
Carton.

5c

89c
.SWAN S IM)WN 

t AKK FLOl H.
I’kjf..
1 Can Southern .Style Co- 

coanut Free

29c

I 'l ’MI'KIN. No. 211 

Can, 2 for. 25c
lAMAIJ-kS, 
2 ('ans. 25c
APPLES, Rood. 
Jonathan, perk. 25c
Fine for school lunches.

BALAD
DRESSING, Qt„ 25c
PEANUT 
HI TTER, qt.. 25c
Full line of “ Flklns" for 
F'rult Cake, and all extra 
“Cookins”— eome in. make 
your selection.

O N  THE BEST US| 
C A R  VALUES II 

HISTORY
1937

Ford «i0 Turf*’*'

1937
Ford s.i I'lidor

1937
Chf.To l.l d«' I .U ''

1936
Chevrolet Pii'k-l p

1936
Ford Tudor

1935
Chevrolet de Luxe I

1935
Chevrolet Standard

1934
Chevrolet Coach

1934
Ford Coupe

1933
Chevrolet Sedan

19331 ^
('hevnilet ( ti^^h

1933
Dodifc Sedan 

and Others

‘ !

iJ;

lie

A

iF T
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s
.S

l*hii
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l a n d

■f land to Sell and 
for Ka r mi nK.

* u.scs. from alK»ut 
up. in Floyd. Hr«8- 

,,1 .Motley and other 
.j ’ ,\l.«w large list of 

^'K loydada.

IjI. Massif & Uro.
jVydada. I'exa^

Dr. WilHon Kimble 
Optometrist

aiM^lallzlnc In fining g l a s i e a  
and aualghtfiiing rroa.sed eyea.

TE1.KPHONK
XM

nxiY IM O A .
•rexAs

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

CUCANEK-tPrERS

T IK I S A n  BI.S KM ’AIKI II 
I ru lur rirr* a Spn UlU

O. K. KlIimKK 
WFLDFUS

AH AAitrh (iiuraiitrrd 
311 So. Main

"The Agency i»f .Service’ 
All kinda of Iiiaurunce 

IttMiin 21(i Iteadhimer Hldg.

W. H. Henderson
I’hone 27.‘{

The Sunday drivers had picked 
the farmer's fruit and his fluwers, 
and their car was full of plunder. 
Pointing to an unexplored highway, 
they Inquired of tlie farmer "Shall 
we take this road back to the city?"

"You might as well," replied the 
farmer, 'you ve got almost everything 
elsef"—Tlie Car.

Dr. W. M. Houghton
Diseases of Women and Children 

AKWI.NK DK l'G  CO. 
Phunea;

Ke»ldefM-e 2SU; Ararlne Drag 7S Christmas
Save steijs Doe want ads

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean eyetem for 

health I

IcMAHN TRAILWAYS
EAST BO l'N I) 

8 30 a mj ]0 a m  a iv  m 111 3 30 p m

■js Venion. Dallas. Oklahoma City, and Kansas City. 

!.O l'T liW EST ROl'NII

3'41 s. ni 10.33 a. m. 5i33 p. m.
■̂ ni Lubbock, Odessa. Carlsbad. K1 Paso, aitd Loa Angelea

WEST BOl'ND
1# SO s m. 5 40 p m

pUifiTlfW, Clovta, Roswell. El Paso. Amarillo. Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOCND  
2:33 p. m.

To Silverten. Memphis. Clarendon. Childress. 
BtsPkndads at 3 43 A. M arrive In Carlsbad Caverns at 10 SO 
V  Bee the Caverns and Leave at 8 30 P. M. and arrive back 
, Sts 33 A  M.

t r a v e l  b y  BC8 — LARGE NEW BUSSES 
LOW RATES EVERYWHERE

VEHNEIl NOKMAN, Agent
Phone 182

At the first sign of constipation, 
take purely vegetable Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

M»nv mvn soS »omen ur thti Blsck- 
nrsufht hriBsi suth rrtrr̂ hlnc r.llit 8r 
It* clt.nxtns srtlon, polsoAout .(feels of 
eonallpmttoa or. drlv.n out. jros oooo 
fe»l belter, more efflcleiil 

BIoek'Dr.usht coeu leu thoa auut other 
Ui.lleet.

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
A GOOD LAXAITVB

Hesperian $1 per year In Floyd 
ur adlolnlng County

Auto Loans
Cars Refinanced

^ ru t lfn iia l

^  FARM 
LOANS

Cards -
Name Engraved. .Name Print
ed, or I’luin.
.‘•lelecl now— and get (ireet- 
ings that are different—  
Select Now at—

B.O. Cloud
I’hones: .31

25J

y  Low Interest 

y  Long Term 

y  Fair Appraisal 

y  Prompt Servic*

Goen & Goen
floydada, Texas

Hesperian
Publishing Co.

S*U>. tm* /W
TW« Pris4»sstf< li»e«rMar« f  ampswt •! A ••nr*

TKLKI’HONF h

LITTLE BUDDY

A. K. (Guthrie
SiritN snd St'KGI'ON 

with Dr. Thacker In 
Ifsrtmn.ir Building

tiff ire 93; Res. 291

P h o n o  Steam Tube Vul-
1 i iu i iu  pnuijpr In town. We are

83 prepi red to do any kind 
of Tire Service. J. N 
tlulllon.

WANTED—Clean, white rags at Tlie 
Hespenan Office.

THE CHEAT AMEIUt’AN HOME

mi

FtME LWJRy 
HES2E.TAKC 

APPLE

WELL .9LAP MV 
FACE. IT ASMT 
M / F « i c n o  
VAOWVe V 3 U

Mcnvtiiq- oChr*'»
x d u l O jtt tA T

AM a p p l e  All  
TWE g o l d  iM tHE’
'WDClO *  I  C A tjT
EVEM s t a n d  THE" X

HOW  OO-VC 
M 30 HATE'
a p p l e s  a s

»CH A S  All 
-THAT?

SK5«T o f  TWEf '̂ o Q  ^TAa t s  WMy.s

c
~v

By Bruce Stuftrt
' 'C A o s e  NTV 
Ot^AMOMOTHEJ? 
O e O  V/TTH

APPLEPLEXy//

))•

U t l t C I l V b  KILbV
r' W -H-v A CtOSC iHAut )

Wt WAO OuCk'^O "mAV __ _
vOv.v.ty o r LgAO. lu<a<« ) |5

V Twe 0O«T WASIU T MiT • _  ^  I'

Bv Richard Lee

V W '

^ r .

-1)

>

UM

v J U M P f ' Q U IC K .'. '
THEV’RE RUK)K)IK)G 

US D O W N !!l

i woNOea WHO 
THHT WAS Asio 
yrHAIT THC KXA 

• OPfHAT..OutD 
Hiwe SECiut (

I 'THOM cj»oo*.i 
WOui-OlO-T MAvC 

TO wRtttA 
■ 1 A Aowicr f

CM' no’  LiSrtH TRCTAt 
JUST TTflNS Tb OiSCOORna 
MC 9c T  T -trv (K  wdfiTatO 
6000 T ime EmPUJTinO 

tact<s " now il l  
F/e//r 0 fK K  73/AM EVK.R, AS A

tapy

CA

D A S H  D I X O N fb  Oean C airj
DO T ANO DASH W ATCH  THF r iO M T  
W IT H  C -R tA T  IN T C R C S T  THE eOARTiAHS 
HAVE DCSTRO v RO  S evB R / a . O f  TMH 
S h i p s  p RUhv AO O S w i t h  t h E.i U  
P O W C R P U L  O lS IN T E & R A T iO M  R A v .  
THB.Rff  ̂ tnum v o w  OHL.T TWO

A D O S IA H  s h i p s  L S e . - T .

BATTUE Coes OH-5t'C>D*'vt y

^ W A T C H  O O T./> Ovfc- O f 
T hE iO Sh ip s  *S BHELAh in C  THUOtXrH 
Ol**? vibration  KA*
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Suits Urges-
(ContUiued from pac« t> 

and taking stepa to protect them* 
aelves and their families from the 
vant so frequently caused 
drought.

“^trthermore the capacity for in
creased production in each of the 
counties named should be recognu* 
ed and any farm bill passed and the 
rules for the admlni.stration thereof 
should make ample provision to care 
for such trends in production so 
that the County Committee or oth
er admmistrauve body will not be 
feared to deduct from the proper 
allotment to non-imgation farmers 
In order to give proper allotments to 
Urtgation farmers In other word-s. 
In making the state and county 
aUotmenta the mcreaaed productive 
capacity of the lemtory should be 
taken into consideration and proper 
adjustments made to care for this 
trend in production ”

Raaauns set up by Suites and 
Bean in their arguments for the 
recognition of the Imgation belt as 
such include the following.

1 Practlcallv none of the South 
Plains area was under imgation 
prior to 1934 There were a few 
irrigation sreUs in Hale Swisher and 
Ployd Cuuntlea. fumtshing water to 
an eaumated ten thousand acres, 
devoted mosUy to alfalfa, wheat and 
grain sorghums

2. During the period commencing 
with the severe drought of 1934 and

continuing until this date, the 
acreage under irrigation m such dis
trict has Increased twenty-five
hundred per cent to an estimated 
total of 390.000 acrea

3. Irrigation was adopted as an 
Insurance against drought, but be
cause of its average cost of ah>ut 
two thousand five hundred dollars 
per well, it must be usee', regularly to 
mcreaae the average production of 
the farm, m order to Justify the 
investment and increased coat of 
operating the farm

4. While the capacity of the farm 
to produce Is increased the amount 
of labor used U also increased be
cause sufficient men must be em
ployed to prepare the land for tm- 
gation and to spread the w'ater

5. TO insure against future 
draughts and consequent crop fall- 
urea. many farmers desire to put in 
irrigation plants m the next few 
years.

•. All thts development has been 
without coat to the Federal Govern
ment. It not having been required to 
make any investment as It usually 
dues in irrigation districts.
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A 400-mlle trip U quite s Jaunt for 
anyone, but nine-year-old Beverly 
Lancaster, above, o i Lang Beach. 
Calif, thinks nothing of It when 
she hops into her Uny car boUt by 
her father, and drives to Yoaemlte 
Nsuonal Park The youngest Ucen-

jsed driver in California. If not the 
country. Beverly Is a member In 
good standii >; of a national auto
mobile club and Is fully Insured by 
a special policy. Powered by a 
.Mnall motor her car can do 40 miles 
an hour.

I Chemical methods of tasting the 
' quality of raw cotton are being stu
died by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture 

Technologists of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics have deve
loped physical wsys to measure 
quality of cotton fibers but they be
lieve chemical techniques may offer 
quicker snd more accurate results.

• They point out that many dlfflcul- 
I ties attend the physical testing of 
cotton fibers since no two fibers 
are alike among the more than 43 
btlUon found In a bale of cotton 

In a pound of cotton there are 
more than 90 million different fibers.

' In even a small tuft of raw cotton 
there are literally thousands. The 
fibers vary In length from lees than 
one thirty-second of an liwh to as 
much as 3 Inches There U much 
variation in fineness of fibers. Even 
individual fibers vary in thlekneas 
from butt to Up There also U mar
ked varUtlon In cell-wall thlekneas 
or "matuiity" of fibers.

000 acres devoted to misoellaneoua 
At the present time there are:cropa such as alfalfa and grain 

approximately 1 300 trrigaliun planls Mrghums.
In Bailey Lamb Hale Floyd Hock
ley Lubbock Crosby, Swisher and 
Bnsroe CUuntlea. Texas, furnishing 
water to about 100.000 acres of cot
ton. producing about 100.000 bales 
of cotum per year. 100 000 acres of 
wbeat now producing 3.000 OOO bush
els of wheat per >-ear. snd about 50.-
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(Continued from page 1) 
of Plamview Geo. W Montgomery 
O P CUrk of Lubbock. E E White 
of kiottnr'. and W M Pearce of 
Pampa. The Northwest Texas Con
ference voted by a large majority as 
favoring the union of the northern 
and southern branches of the church 
snd thu ts expected to be one of the 
major matters to come up for con- 
-Hleration next April at Birming
ham

tether appofntnirnts in the conler- 
rnce which will be of Interest to peo
ple of this Livell Include the fol- 
loaing

AlMe Carlton Trent. a!j=o namrd 
•\bilfne flivirict mP-?-'»nary, Qulta- 
que :.i L KrevsT: Shamrock Lance 
Webb. Turk«-v A V Hendrix, Bec- 
toii A 1) Mi«>re, CTosbyton A W 
;io:clon. Idalou A O  Hinxl; Lo- 
r-nw  Wavne W Cook. Ralls J E 
Kirby. K»itoert!ain. Aubrey Ashley 
Seminolr I*reii;on Florence, Wilson 
J T Hoa-eii, RtiarlnR Siving- E L 
N i'UkIi'. Spur. J  E ILirrell. Sweet- 
aat.r i>resldlng elder 8ani H 
Voung; Sweetwater Mrs! Church. 
(i«tj T Palmer, Wes!b.'Oiik R 1! 
Walden. KirkUnd-CesidleU M G 
Brolherton. Quanah. I. A Smith

I ducks or geev to lake, river, slough 
[or any shooting stand where wild 
ducks are b> be shot.

It Is strictly sgstnat the Irderal 
regulations to place, scatter, or cause 
to be piaoec or scattered any grain 
or substance to attract ducks or 
geese to a vliooUng lake slough, 
liver, or any -JuxiUng stand for the 
(Hirpoae of ihootlng waterfowl that 
are attracte,.

Bufflehrud canvasback. redhead, 
wxxid ducks ruddy, or butter ball 
may not be killed at any time

Ducks. 10 in one day. Any per
son may iiosaess mure than 10 
at any time

Geese or Hrsnt. 5 In aggregate of 
both specie in one day No one 
may poase  ̂ more than 5 at any 
time

Jacksnlpe *  W iLmni smtM' 13 In 
ane day. N one may ixiv... - more 
than 13 at v laie time

IXtcks kn.-i during season may 
be kept for but 10 days after the 
season clos (Hily one day s ban 

geese
i •-• ?€’ may be legally 
^ a m . to 4 00 p. m 
'■ commonly used in 
birds are being shot' 
to December 26 1937

All these differences are tmtiorUnt 
in their effect upon yams and 
finished fabrics. Their measurement 
Is the basis for Improving quality 
standards for raw cotton, and Is 
tied In closely with the Ooverment 
progrsm for Improving cotton pro
duction and marketing practices

Gl'l.I.IES INCRFARE Fl-AHH
n.OODS IN HMAI.L STREAMS

In Un» with present-day lendsn- 
cles to hurry nature. State and FVd- 
eral workers have found a sray to 
(iruduce “aged " hams — Southern 
Btyla m  9 to 10 weeks Instead of the 
customary year or two. The studies 
were made by the Maryland Agri
cultural Exiieiiment Btatlon In co
operation with the United Slates 
Department of Agiiculturs.

In rural districts of the South, 
hams are aged for a year or more 
after they are cured and smoked. 
During this time they become par
tially dry snd develop chararteiis- 
Uc flajrora The lean meat has a 
sharp, pungent cheesy flavor, and 
the fat Is modified so that U be
comes aeml-transparent.

The Maryland workers discovered 
a method of producing some of 
these charactertsUc flsvors tn hams 
in a relatively short time—9 to 10 
weeks—by holding them at tempera
tures from 107* P. to 139* P. after 
curing and smoking. HUs aroma 
and flavor of theae hams Increased 
with sging up to 10 weeks.

Chemical studlea of these quickly 
aged hams showed that there was 
an Increase tn the free fatty acids of 
the fat; that there was an increase 
in total soluble derivatives of pro
tein; and that there eras loss of 
motsturr from the lean ttisuas 
These changes are charactertsUc of 
the sgtng process tn hams

I ^ Y C  T OF x o i T f ^ ,
I Pl-ACTU Eh OE

rARM MA.

b ig  infers of the 

tt-4 deinonsuaiuHi 

i.xund' to f i i K T i l t ^

feet the Ofie-sttnl^
In gaiiciu! uar 

Farm-macti tarry ni.r. a
are interested because <1̂  
•Pread adopuon 
tour cuiuvauoii.
^ • r  practices wiuch 
Uons under which «  
operate.

Service engineers exne- ^  
what effect, if say.
1̂  have on Uie uuniu * 
(tone by present .uac^ 
much time la required in . 
routine farm ope-itiom i 
new and the old vst^
changes, if tay. 
adapt present equipment^ 
vaUon methods ”

Since early this .,pnn- - 
engineers have been keentael 
cate records for the old^ia^ 
style farming xive r e c «* -  
elude the unie nquugj 
Ing, seedbed prepHrstioo, m 
and pUnllng, cultlvsuon ifl 
and for harvest *

Hesperian |l per year la 
or adjoining County.

The more gulUea—wet weather 
tiibutaiies—a small stream has. the 
fewer jierennlal feeders and the I 
more flash floods It Is likely to have. i 
Gullies promote quirk floods and on 
liver systems that have a great 
many sret weather trtbutartes floods 
are likely to be more destructive 
than on liver syitem.s with spring 
fed brooks that flow the year around, 
says H H Bennett. Soli Cooserrst- 
km Service Chief.
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• CoBiinued from page 1> 
is no tnMur attached to the bixit 

No llei-avs or Hailing 
No Uvr i ! < - . m a y  be used d i

rectly or indirectly Fbuimple Tam 
decoys on a lake mu.st be removed 
from lake and paced where their 
callmg or any noise that they may- 
make could not be directly or In
directly the cause of attracting wild

Tlic mllk-» t=son collided with an 
auto and n>any butties of milk were 
broken.

A crowd gathered.
“ Poor fellow.' said a benevolent- 

looking man. you will liave to pay 
for this accident, won’t youf“

' Yes. sir, said the driver.
“TTiat's too bad. here la a quarter 

towards It and I'll pass the hat for 
you."

After the crowd had contributed 
and dlaperst-d, the driver said to 
a bystander

“ Ain’t he the wise guy? That's 
the boas.”

It Is rainfall that sinks In. Uiat 
supidlcs the springs and feeds the 
brook.s Gullies drain o ff the water 
before It can sink Into the soil In 
area after area. Mr Bennett has 
observed that brooks decline In 
number and sire Gullies are almost 
contagious. When they increase, 
flowing brooks run dry in droughty 
periods and finally degenerate Into 
wet weather tiibutarlea, too 

Mr. Bennett estimates that TOO 
million gullte.<i have been added to 
the topogratihy o f this country as 
the result of erosion. The conser
vation program seeks to heal old 
guUlas and prevent the formation 
of new ones

TR.\I)K IN ALL()WAN( K

For Your Old Radii
ON A N LW  m s

R C A  V icto :
MONT n iKIIS St I.IIOM FLY

I I I G I I I K  T I I4N  3.(MM) H I T

All the world kives genuii.r nuslitv mer- 
i.Miidlae at popular iwirea

THE SCA9GN 18 HFHE TO MAKE YOUR 
8 f3 .E m O N  ON A MADE TO MEA8 URE
.Hurr AND HAVE r r  h e k k  f o r  c h r is t -
MA8 Give him a surprlw - < Ijkely we have 
his measure* and we will do our best to help 
you select the pattern and style he should 
wear

We are not given to loud boastful claims 
but we do take a sincere pride In our fine 
materials, our straight forward wmy at sell
ing and advertising juat what you may ex
pect to get

S P U D S 10 Lbfi., 17c
HKKJHT & K.\RI .Y ,

COFFEE Lb. 22c

O U ) DI TCH

.SCN hIST

Oranges

CATSUP 16 oz. 
('an. lOc

How high do birds fly during ml- 
gratlonT

Information compiled by the Bu
reau of Blloglcal Survey shows few 
migrating birds fly higher than 3.000 
fret and that It Is exceptional to 
•ee any 5.000 feet high. One of th e , 
reasons birds do not fly at great 
altitudes, as la commonly believed. 
Is that the lessened buoyancy o f : 
air very likely makes their flying 
difficult—Just as It does for air
planes Birds have been seen at 
very high altitudes above sea level, 
but theae records were eaUbllshed , 
in mountainous country, where the i 
birds fly at comparatively short dls- : 
lances above land. |

Studies indicate that much of the 
bird's migration takes place below i 
1.000 feel and that they like to f ly '  
below the clouds. In bad weather; 
birds fly low. as shown by their' 
striking against lighthouses and i 
high buildings. I

: R A D I O  :
He Sure To Sec The Complete Line

— ON DISIM.AY ,\T—

Brown’s Householi 
Supply

Phone 103 Floydada. Tex̂

“We Buy, Sell or Trade”

nser3 For, 23c
CORN FLAKES 
POPPED WHEAT 
BRAN FLAKES 29c
O A T S Fite Pound 

itox, 25c
Dozen.
New Crop. Naval. 19c

Inconspicuous distinction marks the care
fully chosen Camel Hair' top coats we've 
chosen from one of the leading manufactur
ers

Here's meirhandiae stkI values you wonY 
see duplicated In MANY stores in west Texas

“ A Pair deposit wilt hold any article until 
Chrlataias”

GENTLEMEN. LADIES Figure it out your- 
selvca And figure to get here while good as- 
lection prevails

MARKET SPECIALS
PHII..\DKU>HIA

Cream Cheese pkg. 9c
SUGAR ( URED

S L IC E D  B A C O N  Lb. 30c 
Pork Sausagei;'**^(•round. 20c
BRICK CHILLI Lb. 20c

Fefto ih C o lK n s G ro .
FI/)YDADA, TEXAS 

Rhone 27

We Take The Pleasure
In showini; you one of (he fineM( and larifesl Jino »f Dre 
I’untH for Men and Yount; Men.

Stgled With Absolute Correctness

Neat and Smart UiMikinK Patterns 
Sizes 28 to 18, >2“  to ’ fi'

Boys' Knickers;leafed Fronts 
New Patterns.

Boys' Longiesquality Fahrics 
Fancy Mixtures,

NEW SHIPMENT t'OW BOY BOOTS. .Solid Blarkn, 
Black-Brown. Combination.

Same in Boys’, ^6.95
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